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Introduction 

Unlike th.: prniolh chapter, here the disclJ~,i()1l \\ill k,cu, cntirdy Ull 

diaduoni<.: yllcslion~, ~(m thal the notion of param~tric ~'hangc ha~ heen 

justified on empirical gr{)LlTld~. Ill)' g<1~d i~ to di~cuss a Ilumhct' or 

dilTnent kinds of sYTlt~i;.:ti<: change, and 1\) show lww th-: notion of para

me1f1cchange CJn account for them. Thus my geldl j, to illmtrak the pow..:r 

and utility of the r~lwlll('tric approach to syntactic change. The g<)ai of th-: 

1a,1 chapter t,> ,)ww that parametric variatlOn oper.ltiw in lh..: 

dia<:hrunic domalll. i.t" that at l~,ht ,lome examples ,)f ~yntaeti" eh:lnge can 

be analysed pammetel' change. Here I want tt' s)ww that aI/ the llHlJOl" 

kinds of ,ynta<::tie change il1\olve p~Hamder <::hange. Thus th<: notioll of 

parameter is not merdy usefuL it IS pervhive; in bet. I wi'ih l\) maintain 

that 11 is the prin<:ipaJ ..:xplanCltory me<::hanism in diachronic: synLH. Thi, IS 

not to imp!; thdt non-parame1ri<:: ciunge d"e, not exist: it does. and we \\ill 

see an example orit 1Il 92.3 



In Chaptt;r I T workeJ with a rathO'r rough-and-ready notion of param

et-:r. Tn facl_ T offered no general ctcfinitlOn, stillkss J fc)nlul or technical 

onc. (1f wlMt a paramder might bc_ I will continue in thi;: yein in (hl~ 

;:haptcr. althollgil thc notion will be made ~Iightly more rreei,O'_ Tn 

Chapter J I will oiler a more fornlJl characieri7atloll. ror presenl purpost', 

it is sufficient (0 \Nor]... with J rJther gencral and informal notion: a par<lrll

eter i~ d dimen~ion al('ng which gramm;-ni<':JI ,y"knb mll:

In ~2.1 I look at \',:hich ha~ frequently been con~idered 11 

mechanism of <.:hang-: (see ,\ll<.Jer~-:n (1<):3); Lightfoot (1<.)791: 

Roberts (1<')43a1). Her~ I will try to show 

how. pwpcrly defined, rcallal)si~ i~ forced paramckr cilange 

deals with gnwllll[llicalization. tIle cte\-c1opment (If nc\\" grdlllmdticai elem

ent .. from oth~r grammatical-:km-:T1l:; or 'full' kxical items. The phenom~nd 

will be di,cw,seu and illll~traleJ_ and Iht; fllnn;)l anaIY~I:; :;ummari/.eJ 

lolioWing lhe malll idt'a~ put forw.nd hy Rohert~ and R(lU~"l)ll f1999 

20031 Tn T Hlnl t(> change~ in Jrgumenl stru(lure; p<:'rliap" the be'-1 

known case of 1)1l~ kind of change i, the dew-lopmellt "f P"JdlOlogical 

predlcate~ in the Illst,)r:.- (If Englbb. nli~ w111 he slimmari/cd, and a parlmlly 

parametric anal:.-~i~ di~cussed, deyelopmg :mJ l.lpd<lling certain idea~ in 

LightfoN (]<),sl'!: h~cher and \'an der Leek (I <')!Bi: Ku~-nc (1':J84J: and in 

rarlieu];}r Allm (1<)9:"1. Tn §:~.4 Tdiscu~s changes in clausal c<lmplementa

lion_ taking theycry well-krhl'.\n and extcnsiyc chunges that can he ()b~~r\"ed 

in the dcvdopm~nt frPm Lilin 10 Romance as th" prim:ipal e;-"~1l11plc (5ee 

Vincent (l()~,s: (j~ "3) f(1r a ~umnury Oflhc,l'). Apin, Twill propp'.e thai 

thl'se change, repre~enl changO" in paral11dcr \-alue,_ Fin;}I):..'_~::' 5 pid" up 

t)w Ji:;cu,:;lon uf ""ord-order change fwm CIIJpler 1. and di,cll"e~ word

orJ"r eh~illg:e in tht' hi,tory of FngJrsh ill some udail: thi, lead, u~ to a more 

refined JpproJc:h to lhl.: \'ariatwll in \\"(lrd order than was de,crihed in fl,o 

2.1. Reanalysis 

2.1.1. The nature of reanalysis 

f-larri~ and Campbcllt1<;l45: 50,(1) ddrnl.: reanalysis as 'u mechani,m whrch 

change, th" lInderlying ~trll(;tllre uf:t ~)"nlanic: p<ltlem Jnd whu;h d,,~~ lwt 

in\ol\-e any rlwcii/i(cni(ln (,f ~urt"acc malllfestatioll' dlthollgh thtj 

auu that then: can be a ,urlilcJ: lllJlllfe~tati()n in the f(1rm of word-order 
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2.1 I{EANALYSIS 123 

or morphological change. perhaps appo;:aring after the reanalysis of under
lying structure has taken place. 'I,'hat I want to show ho;:re is that reanalysis is 

intimately bound up with parameter change. In fact, reanalysis is usually a 

symptom of a (;hang!: in tho;: valu!: of a parameter; given the I:entral idea that 

parameters unify dustas of surface grammatical properties, this implies 

that a paramo;:t!:r changl: may manifl:st itself as a eluster of reanalyses, and a 
reanalysis is usually ono;: symplom of a parameta change. 

Tho;: idea lhat reanalysis is I:entral to syntadil: (;hange is hardly novel. 

Harris and Camphell (1995: 16) show that it may gO back as far as Aristotle 

and the Arahic grammatical tradition. T.ater (31 2), they givl: o;:xamples of 

the concept from the writings ofBopp (1 II 16); Paul(l920); Brugmann (1925); 

and Wackemagel (1926-R). They also state (30) that reanalysis 'has be!:n 

perhaps the single most important factor in modem treatments of syntactic 

change', Tfwecan relate reanalysis to parameter change, then, \vewill clearly 

be giving parameter change a central role in diachronic syntax 

In a so;:nse, we have little choice other than to relate rl:analysis to 

paramo;:kr I:hange, given our general assumptions. Following Harris and 

Campbell's definition, reanalysis affects the structural representation a~so

ciated wilh a surface string. without altering the string itself. The strul:tural 

rl:prl:sentation, given the assumptions made up to now, is built from three 

major opo;:ralions: Merge, Move and Agree, Of these, Merge is thl: most 

fundamental operation, since it creates structure: we might think that it is 
invariant, as in fact was tacitly assUlll!:d wh!:n this opo;:ralion was presented 

in the Introduction. (l ro;:turn to this poinl in §2.5.) If so, thl:n il cannot he 

open to reanalysis. Movo;: and Agrl:e aro;: subj!:l:t to paramo;:tri(; varialion, as 

we ~aw in Jl:tail in Chapter 1. Hence parameters relating to these opl:r

ations iHI: what changes when reanalysis takes place. We will see examples 

of this belmv. 
Beginning, it seems, with Paul (1920) (sec Harris and Camphell's (1995: 

31) discussion of his ideas), reanalysis has often bo;:en related to child

language acquisition. An important concept here is that of abdu(:th'c 
change, as put forward, in the context of a discLlssion of phonologi(;al 
I:hange in Czech, by Andersen (1973). Abdudion was distinguished from 

induction and uo;:dul:tion by the philosopher Charles Sanders Pierce 
Dl:dul:lion proceeds from a law and a case to a result (for example, 'All 

men are mortal' (law); 'Socrates is a man' (case), therefore 'Socrates is 
mortar (resuk))_ Induction prol:eeds from a l:ilSe ami a result to a law (for 

example, an immortal being may observe that men (cases) I:ventually die 



(result) find conclude that all men mc)I'tal (laYd)_ Ab,iuclion proceeds 

from a law and a re,llit to it .::as..:. ;\bducti,ln is open to error In a lA-a) lh~il 

Induction and d~uucti')!l ate not_ \Vith d.:duL1ion. thl; case ilbt:tntidte~ the 

b\\. and so the result lTlu"t 1;)110\.\ Wilh muuction. the r..:su(t is intrin~i.::all\" 

Js~ociated wl1h the e~lse, and so the j~l\.\ folluw,. Hut abdu"tic'n cannot 

foll,l\\- nEcessarilY: th.: c'onneclioll betwecn the C,bl' and the re~ults knO\\"1l 

lo folkl\\ from the law might b~ accidental, 1'0 take our exampk from tile 

~tJl<:m~nt 'x is mortal' (re~llitl and lhe lil\\ that ail men arc m'Htal, one 

'::Jllliot c"llclude lhat \ is bUllliln (ca:;c). It i~ easy to ,ec that A could be a 

murLllnon·11l1man 

Tn rart b~caL1se 01- its logically fla\\~d nature. lhe notion of abductiun 

Ll~ a useful wa~- of thinkmg :lbout re:mal) '-l~ in langnag.: Jcquisitioll 

Following Andcr~en (1973: '76;~L can seliematize abducti':e change 

follow~ 

OJ G~nndt:(\nl: 

Her~, 'Corpu'; refer, to a b(,dy "I' ,entencc, produced by ~r'eakei's_ Thi, 

I~ called an 'Ompul' by And..:rsen. and, III \\'c'rk on Icarnability it is called 

a -te-:1': ,ec th.:illtnldllctiull to karnahilitytheory in B..:rtolu I~OOI), 'Giram

lllar) 1<, an instantiation of LG \\ith param..:ters ~cl. GeneIUticlll I 

twhieh \1": can think of. some'wlWl simplisticalJ:-, lhe 'par..:nt,il· ?-ener

ation. the t('[m -geneJation' being inlcnded in its C\cryda~- sensd ha~ gram

mar (j-, which ulldcrllcs (\lfrml' Ciencratioll"''' il-rammar (simplisticdlly, 

tile 'children's grammar"}. I (;-2, d~ri\'es from Corpml and l 'ninTsal Griun

mal', given the as~umrti()ns abollli:mt,uage acquisition w.: luvc adopted 

llere (which summaril~d In §I, j). The nution of abduction comes in 

herc. ~incc\\TCall think ofL-G a~ lhcla\,. Jmi Corpu~j a, !here,lllt: th.:child 

then abd\lce~ Iii.: ca,.;, i_.:_ a particular gTammm_ But, as illustrated Jb('vc, 

lh~ child may nuke an ~nN of abduclio!l, and, as it wel'C', m:stakc a :;imilzll 
ca~e (G7 ) for the aLtual case. Ci-1 _ The itliportant thing al)clut I~mlllwgc 

a<:yui,ition that the ,chemJ in (I) bring, out i~ lhal there i~ no direct link 

bl;tween G I and 0:. This i, hecau~.:, in lhe last anal~-<,]~, grJmmar~ 

mental entities and it i, imp,'ssible h-' have dircct tu th.: l'l)ntent~ of 

another mind, GTalllmd_r, IIfC only tran,milled frum one generation to the 
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next via corpora, and corpora may give rise to errors of abduction. Still 

putting things rather simplistically, the possibility arises of 'mismatches' 

between G1 and G2 as a consequence of the way in which grammars are 

transmitted. The general view has been that reanalyses are just such mis

matches. This has been widely regarded as the basic factor underlying 
change (see the discussion in Harris and Campbell (1995: 30-2, 6Iff., and 

the references given there). To quote Kroch (2000: 699): '~language change 

is by definition afailure in the transmission across time oflinguisticfeatures'. 

If syntactic change centrally involves reanalysis and if reanalyses are 

mismatches, and if reanalysis is symptomatic of parameter change, then it 

follows that parametric change is the basic factor underlying syntactic 

change. Moreover, if reanalysis is driven by abduction in language acqui

sition, then so is parameter change. So we arrive at one ofthe main ideas we 

.....-ill explore in this book (mainly in the next chapter): that parametric 

change is driven by language acquisition. As already stated, this idea is 

not new: it seems to have first been put forward by Hermann Paul, and has 

been argued for recently most notably by Lightfoot (1979; 1991; 1999). 

This scenario for abductive change naturally raises two fundamental 

questions: What are 'mismatches'? and How can mismatches arise? Let us 

assume for the moment that 'mismatches' are reanalyses in exactly the sense 

defined by Harris and Campbell as given above, and that these must be 
linked to a parameter change; at the abstract level, mismatches must 

be connected to parametric options associated with the operations Move 

and Agree. Then we can see that Generation 2 may abduce some difference 

in underlying structure for some part of Corpus} as compared to Gener

ation 1, and this may have some effect (in morphology or word order, as 

Harris and Campbell suggest) on Corpus2; these effects are the overt signs of 

the parameter change. 
Putting things this way brings out the problems with this approach. 

There are two principal problems, which we can call the Regress Problem 

and the Chicken-and-Egg Problem.2 The Regress Problem can be put as 

2 Croft (2003: 247) also refers to a 'Chicken-and-Egg Problem' in diachronic 
syntax. But his problem is dilferent from the one I discuss helow. Croft's prohlem is 
that reconstructed changes may be used to support hypotheses about typological 
change, while a postulated typological change may be supported by a reconstructed 
change. As Croft says: '[t]his appears to be a vicious circle.' As we will see below, 
however, the Chicken-and-Egg Problem for us relates to distinguishing causes and 
effects of change, which is a different matter. 
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follo\\'h: an innov~lli(1Jl Jll Corpll~2 [fIa\ he a~crihahle l(1 ~ mi~match jn G2 
(compared to G,). hulll must han h~cn lI'igg~Ted b~-~omelhingll1 (\,rpusl -

('thennsc \\-h.:reciiJ ilcomefrom?But it C"rpusl could Irigger lhl~. thCll ho\\ 

could Ci l pr"duct lhi~ prc,perty without iL~elflIa\'ing (he innO\dti\~ prop

erty: To <.juote Kroch (2()IjO: 699-70m ag<lin 

:,ince_ 1ll ,m lllSlanc~ uf ~'lll~Klic dl~lllg~. the [tatme th~lllearntrS ;ail Il' <lequire i, 
lC'J.rnable 11l prillClpk ha\ illg b~t'n pelrl (.j th~ glan:mar c)f the lall.~lia)1C' in tbo: 

i1Tlm~d'il.tc pall. th~ cau,C'o!'lhcdlilE1g~ must h~ cithcrin '<'me ChaIl)1C. )lC'rh'lp' ,uhlic, 
ill th,' cliafJ.ctC'l' (lfth~ C'\id~nce available te) thc lcanLcr 01' in ,ome diffcrenc~ in Ihe 
lc:ullcL for ~xampk in tile karne]', :iSC at :j~qui;;'IlQn, d' in lbeea-c \,1' :hangc indu.:ed 
lbruugb sC~l'nd-lan)1uagc acqui,;itioll hy 3dult;: in iitu31i"m ,1I'lansua,e'e'::e)1l1:Kl 

Herc Kr0ch illu~lr,ik, th~ pTc1bkm :md the unly Illl~sihk solutions: either 

COTpU~1 i~ ~ublly chang~d ,0 lhal Gc i~ mor~ ft'inlily abduced from it Ihan 

(11, ,'f ,Ollie extemal faclor huch a~ lallguag~ c"nlad IS at w(\rk_ Ther~ is Il() 

douht that hnguag-: -:ontad play~ an important rok in mal1~- .,ynlacllL' 

ch~nges, and thf1t it can proYldc a straightforward solution to the Rcgrcs~ 

Prohlem. Thi, will be thc subject matter ofChaptcr 5. Bm it s<.::ems that n(l\ 

all changes can be explain<.::J lhrough contact. and where contact i~ not a 

cau~~d factor, ~uhtk chimgts in Corpusl seem lu olli:r lh~ only mock of 

~xplanatil)Jl for chimge_ These ~Ublk .::himge~ Ill~Y bc cau~ed b) ~01ll<':: 

.:~lraS~J)liKll<'::. hUl slill intrallllgUJslic. facllJr ~uch as phonological or mor

see eA~l1lpks of Ihis hekl\\ 

Ir ,omc I:hangt in C:orpll~l i~ rCSj1on~lhk for reandi)~i~ but I"~ J)ol ilsdf 

Lh<: rt'a))~d)~i~. \\e fac~ lhe Chiek,;J)-and-l::',,"g Prohkm, If \w (,b"t'ne 1\\~) 

corrdaled ehilng~~. how can knuw \>.hich .::albeU Lhe other? To pul il 

illlc,thn 1I'<l!, we might wnnt 10 <;<lV that two lJ1JlO\ilhcJns ill Corpus: art" dll~ 

1u d singl~ mismilkh lJl G;, '::;llbt'd perll~jr' ~ilJgk fealilre ofCorPUSl 

Thi~ \\lll ,01\,,; th~ Rcgrbs l'r"hlem alollg the lin,:sJust ~kdch,;d_ for O)le (If 

th~ mnovall(ll1,_ Bul if (\,rpus- show., lh~ two mn(\\,alwlls, how do 

krww w)llch IS playmg the causal role'_' H,iw do we kno\\ which innO,-Jtl"n 

is a cause and whlch an effect of tilt rean<ll\'si~" And, for whichcvcr one we 

.::all the came, we sllll !taw the Regre% Pl'tiblem, ThlS probkm can be 

ohst"rve::J in two dilkre'lll trc~i!Jncnt~ ofthc' causal wk ufrcan~JI)sis_ On (he:: 

l'1W hand, LlghtfoN (1979) proposes a series cit different changcs leading to 

accllmldalc'd 0lxlCity in the; g,rammar. ultimiHd) 

w1l1 sec an example 'ifLhis Jiredly); Oll L1lis \Ie\\-. the l'riorchangcs arc not 

c'xplained and are:: ~uhj(;ct h-' the Rcgrcss Problem, although lhe:: H';lT1al!~i~ i~ 

e\plaine::u. On thl' ,'lher hand. Timberl~ke (1977) and HaTTl~ aJld Camphell 

http:i1Tlm~d'il.tc
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(1995) propose that reanalysis causes a group of unrelated changes; this 
approach explains the changes but not the reanalysis (see Harris and 
Campbell (1995: 77». Of course we are always free to assert that there is 
no causal relation between the two innovations, but in doing this we Hout 
Occam's razor (by having more entities, i.e. underlying changes, than 
necessary) and have the Regress Problem twice over.) 

2.1.2. The Transparency Principle 

Lightfoot's (1979) Transparency Principle offered a way of dealing with 
these problems, as can be seen from his discussion of the development of 
English modal auxiliaries (can, must, may. will, shall, ought). Lightfoot 
argues that several changes affecting these items took place together in 
the sixteenth century.4 These include the loss of the ability to take direct 
objects (or indeed any kind of complement other than an apparently bare 
VP, with ought a consistent exception in requiring a to-comp1ement), and 
the loss of non-finite forms. (2) illustrates an early example of will with a 

direct object, and an example of an infinitival modal (konne, corresponding 
toNEcan): 

(2) 	 a. Wultu kastles and kinedomes? 

Wilt thou castles and kingdoms? 

(c. 1225, Anon; Visser (1963--73,§S49» 
b. 	 I shall not konne answere. 


I shall not can answer 


(1386, Chaucer; Roberts (1985: 22)) 


Moreover, after the loss ofV-to-T movement (the change in parameter B 
discussed in §1.3.2), modals diverged syntactically from all the other verbs 

3 Harris and Campbell (1995: 40-4) criticize Lightfoot'S (1991: 166ff.) discussion 

of the differences between parametric changes and other kinds of changes in part 
because it does not solve the Chicken-and-Egg Problem. The criticisms are partly 
justified, but they apply to any approach involving reanalysis, as Harris and camp
bell (17) acknowledge. 

4 Many authors have pointed out that Lightfoot's chronology seems to be 
incorrect, in that it is not clear that all these changes took place at the same 
time; see in particular Warner (1983; 1993). However, I present the development 
approximately as Lightfoot did, since it ilIUBtrates the general point regarding 
transparency and reanalysis that I wish to make here. 
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of English (except the aspectual auxiliaries have and he. and dununy do) in 

that they retained the earl ier pattern of negation and inversion syntax, i.e. 

they precedc clausa l negation and are inverted over the subject in main

clause interrogatives. This is of course sti ll the case in present-day English: 

(3) a. I c~nnot speak Chin~se 
h. Canyoll speak Chinese? 

This can be ru:counted fOf, consistently with the idea that parameter B 

changed value in the sixteenth century. if we assume that hy the time this 

parameter changed, modals were merged in T rather than V. Hence, once 

the V-Io-T parameter changed, the syntactic differenccs between modals 

and main verbs in negation and inversion emergc since main vcrbs no 

longer move to T , while modals are merged there. So we havc thc NE 
situation in which modals have 'T synt.ax' and main verbs have 'V syntax' 

According the Lightfoot (1979), the creation of a new class of modal 

auxiliaries was due to the accumulation of exception features - morpho

logical, semantic, and syntactic on the modal verbs, which made them 

'opaque' as main verbs. The morphological exception feature was that 

lhe modals, by the sixteenth century, were the only surviving members of 

lhe class of OE 'preterit-present' verbs. These verbs arc characterized by 

having 'a strong past teuse with present meaning and a new weak past 

tense' (1-fitchell and Robinson 1992: 52). By la te ME, the consequence of 

this was that these were the only verbs in the language to lack a 3sg ending 

in the presen t tense (-(e)s or -( e)/h); in a language with as impoverished an 

inflectional system as En glish , it is reasonahle to suppose thal this is a 

highly irregular feature. The semantic 'irregular ity' of these verbs was their 

modal meaning, and jn particular their abi li ty to forlll a periphras tic 

suhstitute for the morihund subJunctive inflections. In vi rtue of their mean

ing, the usual form-meaning correlation between preteri t morphology and 

past time did not always hold (for example, in I should do illomorrow) . One 

syntactic irregularity may have been that , with the glaring and unexplained 
exception of OII?,hl, the modals never took la-infinit ives as their comple
ment . although tins was established as the main form of non-finite senten

tial complementation by the end of the ME period (Los 1998: Fischer el a/. 

2000; 211 11.): Lightfoot (1979: 101 - 9) is the original presentation of these 
and other opacity-inducing fac tors. 

So, Lightfoot's claim is that the Tmnsparency Principle forced the modals 
to change category once this opacity became too great. This approach 
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has two notable advantages. First, it narrows down the Regress Problem; 

as long as we know how much opacity can be tolerated and what the nature 

of opacity really is, we can know at which point Corpus1 will have sufficient 

exception features to cause Generation 2 to abduce G2 rather than G1. 

More precisely, suppose the Transparency Principle states that a certain 

structure can only be acquired if it requires the postulation of less than n 

exception features. G1 is acquired on this basis, but something in Corpus\ 

must be abduced as a further exception feature, making G t unlearnable for 

Generation 2, and hence triggering reanalysk We can see that the Regress 

Problem still appears in that there is some feature ofCorpus\ which must 

be an exception for Generation 2 but not for Generation l. Similarly, a 
characterization of exception features would also solve the Chicken·and· 

Egg Problem; otherwise this arises in connection with exactly the same 

feature of Corpus], which is what is really driving the reanalysis. Never· 

theless, the merit of the Transparency Principle is that it forces us to say 

that reanalysis is caused by one exception feature too many. 
The problems with the Transparency Principle also emerge from this dis· 

cussion. The most fundamental of these is that there is no definition of 

transparency or its converse, opacity. Without these notions, it is clear that 

the potential advantages relative to the Regress Problem or the Chicken·and· 

Egg Problem are not realizable. Unfortunately, Lightfoot (1979) offered no 

such definitions, and neither have any arisen in more recent work by Lightfoot 

or others. So we must conclude that the Transparency Principle does not offer 

true solutions to the Regress Problem and the Chicken·and·Egg Problem. 

2.1.3. Phonology and reanalysis 

One way to tackle both the Regress Problem and the Chicken·and·Egg 
Problem is to attribute the crucial factor leading to reanalysis to another 

part of the grammar, for example, phonology or morphology. An example 

where phonology plays a role is the development of the question particle ti 
in Colloqwal French (see Harris (1978); Bennett (1979); Roberts (1993a: 
222-4); Harris and Campbell (1995: 66); a similar development has taken 

place in the history of Occitan (Wheeler 1988: 272-3) and some varieties of 

Franco·Proven"al Valdotain (Roberts 1993b: 342ff.)). This element is a 

reanalysis of the epenthetic consonant It! and the 3sg masculine pronoun il 
in inversion contexts, roughly as follows: 



13(1 \'I'~S or SY"T,-\,'TJC ,'HAN(,I 

(4) 	 O~1.nl a-HI till' ~'J" Jean .1 [I ra,t eela' 
(John1 ha' he (i,llle thdl John hd, Q (:()n~ lh~l 


TI.l,h'hlJ.1,)l1ctilato· 


ThlsdMnge. \\lmll In bct ImolH'<; Ihc ICHllH!YSIS (If,ubFU-dllK Im\.T~)()1l 

.HlJ the lo~\ "j pronom1l1HI feature, assocliltl'd \\ith iI. (kp~nds lOn Ill\: 

abIlity to drop \\clrJ·tiIl.11 I afler 1 111 coll,'qlllall:rcnch Th-: <.:fl\:-:t~ orit 

call be ~eeTI \\ hert' the ple\erhal ~uhJect 1<; twt 351< masculine. (s in 

(5) 	 ,rile teCflt 
,h~ \0U·\".nt~, (l often 


j)('e, "h,\Hlk'O}"j"f!cn' 


l> On I'" 

lTk \0u·hJi 0 a,k~d .1dJrc" 


H.l"~ \('U been w.kul k'r Wlllr Jdc,r~" 0' 


Also, SlllCC the 'comple;.. Ill\(.TSJLln lOnStllJlh~'n II-om \lhidl /I \\<1:' r~,Jn,J

l:~ed could ilot lune <Ill inlli<ll ,uhl~<.:1 Chtl<.: (* If lli/h,fe-l-if } l"on'''he 11\<.:,·jlL' 

in i)on' = 'Does he li\e III TjllnT: s-:-: KJyllC (1983). Ri//I and Rl'bcrls 

{1I)::-'9) 011 Ihl:'). lhe nl,tenct' ~,r c.\anlpk, \\ IIh 11m ,uI-JeLl pU~llJOn I~ a 

further lIldlCatlOTI "llIll~ rean:llj"h 

(6) 	 II hablle II i}ol1" 

he J1\'-'O Q 1){,Jl 

'Dele, h~ 11\~ III i 

ror 1I1i<; re~'llla!y~j> k' take placc, It <;ulTIcc<; tlLlt (,eneratlOll I produced an 

ImerS1011 qruLlUle cl'nLl11llng epentheth.: I allll the pronOllll /1 \lllh a 

1'.1w·le\el phc)TIolc)glL:ll tule Jelt'llllg word-final I Thi, gl\~~ ris~ Ie' a 

~Llrface stnng cnntallllllg the plh'lIobglcal ,equence 11 B} tr~a1mg 11 :lS 

a Q-m.ukcr. (;<:n~fatJ(ln ~ can atldl)se thh ,trlll1< ,I_ cOllullmng no po:,\

\nhal suhject cillic (m Ih~ comp!c-\ imCf"OIl ..:omlrudwn. <1 pre\clbJ! 

subjc,<.:t IS prc,eTllln <Ill) <':<l'~). Il,) 1 ·~penth~"is ::lTIJ Ill' I ·deklilln 

ta-:lrc e'pacll! mJj pia, n~) f~)k h<:le. rell her It is the inddnmlllaC) Llf thc 

~afhcr fOlIn \\hrch make:, 11 ~lIb.l<.:ct to h'anab~l~ (,t!llhllJgh J \,1111 f('nllll t,) 

Ihh p01111 (ilre<.:tl; I Botl1 111e Rq~r~~' Prublem dnd the ChKk<:IHlIld-E\,-g 

Prohlem :,ohc'd b: dPp<:alm~ to th~ id~a lhat lh~ L[IJChll ~au~al factor 

\\,\> Ih~ dclelwn l'f\\ord-tinal I ' 

< ';,dIM:!) !h~ prnbklth dr~ ,(1h~d le'r ,\nt,n, bl,l Ih~! Ioe '>ll1ft~J t,) tht 

lfhndl ]·deletwlllS.' ,<h\ I, II r,l"Uldl<,d b, 

http:0U�\".nt
http:clrJ�tiIl.11
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R,-,berh (1993a 15511'.) pms forw:lfd a general Tl,)tiOIl of Dia.:hronie 

Reanalysis (DR) whi.:h i~ operatiV<.' here, Tile r~dnalyq, rdating tile tlh) 

c,-'nstructwns in (4) i~ given in I!): (sec RL'bem {j993a: 222), :llthough [il<: 

structure'; proposed here arc ~impkr 10 yanclm respe.::ls) th<: 

not present in the ~yntacti.:: ~tructur.:: b<.:ing an epenth<:[ic 

(7) 	 1 [,-p.k.mr, rr.llClrTi-(-t-llir.,pLl>rdalll 

blIP .k'l1l [T ill ti [\1' 

This dldllg<: can b<.: Jal~J tu lil<: <:arly se\'<:nkCllth n:ntury (Rob~n~ I 99,'a 

223----4), Ac~urdiller lu R~lherts (IS:iff.). bolh ,1ructurdl ambigllity and 

struetuLll simpli~ity are precundltioDS f<)r d DR or lhi~ type in that {ib) 

is ckifiy a simpkr ~tructur': tlun eb!. 1 \\ill discm~ various \\ay, of 

ehara':lni{ing ~trudural sTmpllcllJ III llen~c opacity docs in i'ad 

pby d role. in the gui,e cl:structurai ~iJlipli<.:it:y. th<: idea \, that 

i, moti\dted hy a g<:n<:ql rreferen.:e on th<: pan ol-langUdg~ ;iCljuircf> to 

assign the simplest pll<;sible stmct(lral repr<:sentati"ns to lh<: strings they 

hear (as part cli' tclrpml). 1 will henceforth ret'er to tim :j3 th..: 'simplicity 

\loTe0leL DR of the type 11lusu~lleJ ll1 (7) is a~~0.::i:lted wah par:uneter 

eilange. DR., :lre 'icen ,I, thc >ymptoms of pJrameter chang\;,. Lkr<:. thc 

lk\'~lopm~nt ot Ii is Ilssociat<:J with th~ l()~~ or ,ubjcet-dnic irl\<:r,ion in 

mJin-d,nbc yc~ r.o (jlle~!i0ns: 10 the e.\lCn! that illYCrsion inn-,ivc, T-to-C 

moY~ment olthe kind d~scribcJ in SI.3,1, and depcnd, ,-'n what w<: mighl 

.::a11 th~ ability (,I' thc rc]c\,ant type or C (0 trigger moycm~nt (~cc *2.5 fc)1 

llwre on thi,). it i~ a property ~llbjecl t,l parametric variati')ll, R"h..rts (I ~9) 

sugge<;ts that ·the nOlilln UK me!: prove to be epiphcnOIllCnJ1. '\11 DRs 

may turn out lQ be inslan.:<:s uf' I';Ham~tric Chanj!<: . 

f )~~ RClbcrts (I L)93a dncl the rekr~!J(x, gl'~n th~re. on the ,lrUClUl'd 
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The approach to reanalysis which regards it as caused both by simplicity 
and ambiguity gives rise to an interesting angle on the Regress Problem: 
assuming that language acquirers (Generation 2 in (1» will always prefer 
the simplest possible representation of the strings of Corpus), we have to 
look for what prevented the simpler analysis for Generation I. In this case, 
we take this to be phonology; Generation 1 has an underlying 11/ in iI, which 
is deleted by the II/-deletion rule (see notes 5 and 6 for some provisos to 
this). Similarly, the Chicken-and-Egg Problem may be reduced to phon
ology; presumably some change in the underlying phonological form led 
Generation 2 to abandon the underlying !II in ii, with the reanalysis as a 
direct consequence. From the point of view of syntax, then, the problems 
are solved, although they may resurface in accounting for the relevant 
phonological changes. 

Lightfoot (1999: 216--17) critiques DRs for having no really useful role to 
play in an account of language change. Strictly speaking, this may be true; 
we have already seen that Roberts (1993a) suggests DRs may be epiphe
nomenal, and we are following that suggestion here. Lightfoot correctly 
states that DRs are to be regarded as relating grammatical representations 
of subsequent generations, but incorrectly points out that 'they occur 
where grammatical shifts have already taken place' (217). In fact, DRs 
are intended as an indication of how a potentially ambiguous string had 
one analysis at one period (Generation 1) and another at a later period 
(Generation 2). Their utility lies in bringing out the alleged role of simpli
city and ambiguity in driving reanalysis. 

We have seen that Lightfoot (1979) regards opacity as the principal cause 
of reanalysis, although he also mentions ambiguity (I979: 351). Timberlake 
(1977) and Harris and Campbell (1995: 70ff.) consider reanalysis to be a 
consequence of ambiguity. Finally, Roberts (l993a) regards reanalysis as 
driven by both factors, assuming that the preference for simplicity can be 
seen in terms of opacity of the earlier structure. 

2.1.4. Expressing parameters 

Hwe are to view reanalysis as always accompanying parameter change, i.e. 
as the structural manifestation of the change in the value of at least one 
parameter, then we have to consider how CorpusJ in (I) succeeds or fails in 
triggering different values for a given parameter, i.e. in leading language 
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acquirers to set a given parameter to a given value. Lightfoot (1999) tackles 

this question, following Dresher (1999), by introducing the notion of cue 

for a paramctcr. See abo Lightfoot (2006: 82ff.), where a numbcr of 

examples of cues arc given; the loss ofV-to-T movement in ENE and the 

development of the modals and do arc also discussed there (90--100). In a 

similar vein, Clark and Roberts (1993) introduced the concept ofparametcr 

expression. This can be defined as follows (this definition is from Roberts 

and Roussou (2003: 15»' 

(8) 	 A substring of the input text S expresses a parameter Pi just in case a grammar 
must have Pi set to a deiinile V:dllC in order to assign a well-formed 
repre,entationtoS 

To give a simple example, a sentence like (9) (fI:peatcd from §1.2.1), 

expresses the positive value of thc null-subject parametef, since this par

ameter must be given the positivc value ill order for thc sentence to be 

grammatical: 

(9) 	 Parla it~Ji~no. 
S/he speaks Italian. 

The notion of 'trigger' (or, equivalently, (;lie) can be defined in terms of 

parameter expression, as follows 

(10) A substring of the input text S is a tr igger for parameter p, ifS expr~sses Pi 

Thus (9) is a trigger fOf (the positive value oD the null-subject parameter. 

Clearly, for Generation 2 to converge on the same granunar as Generation 

I in thc scenario in (I), Corpus! must express all the parameters of UG. 

We can begin to connect P-expression to reanalysis by introducing the 

following notions (again, originally from Clark and Roberts (1993), but 

slightly rct'onuulated here) 

(ll) a. P-am biguity' 
A substring of the ioput text S is strongly P-ambigllOll> with resp.::ct to a 
parameter Pi just incase a gram.mar ean havCPi set to cithcr I::llue and 
a;;signa ",'ell-formed representation toS. 

b. 	 A suong\)' P-ambiguous string may express either value ofPi and therdore 
Irigger eilber value ofPi 

c. 	 A weakly P-~mbiglloLls string expres~e~ neithcr valuc of Pi and lhen::fore 
triggers neilher value of Pi 

Strong P-ambiguity is arguably linked to reanalysis. Wc might suppose 

that reanaly~is takes place given a dass of strongly ambiguous strings in 
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relation to a particular parameter in a given corpus, and where a simpler 
representation is associated with one value rather than the other. In the 
example involving French interrogative ti given above, the relevant 
strings are rendered P-ambiguous with respect to subject ..-ditic inversion 
(T-to-C movement; the 'residual' version of the V2 parameter of §L3.L2) 
by the phonological option of III-deletion or selection of an underlying 
form lacking final III. Since the reanalysed structure is simpler than the 
earlier one (see (7) and the following discussion, as well as notes 5 and 6 
on /tI-epenthesis), this is the preferred structure. So P-ambiguity and the 
simplicity preference are what drives reanalyses, seen as surface manifest

ations of parameter change. 
We can give a more extended example of how this approach works with 

the loss ofV-to-T movement (parameter B of Chapter 1) in ENE. As we 
saw in Chapter 1, examples like the following (repeated from (74)) indicate 
that V moves to T at this period: 

(12) 	 a. iflgaveootthisaccompttoyou 

'ifl didn't give this account to you' 

(c1557: J. Cheke, Letter to Hoby; Gorlach 1991: 223; Roberts 1999: 290) 

b. The Turkes 	.. made anone redy a grete ordonnaunce 
'The Turks ... soon prepared a great ordnance.' 
(cl482: Kaye, The Delectable New:sse ofthe Glorious ViclOrye ofthe Rhodyam 
agaynest the Turkes; Gray 1985: 23; Roberts 1993a: 253) 

In terms of the notion of P-expression introduced above, we can say 
that examples like this express the positive value of the V-to-T parameter. 
On the other hand, at that time as at this, many very simple sentences, 
which must have been extremely prominent in the trigger experience, were 
P-ambiguous. A simple sentence such as John walks expresses either value 
of V-tooT, as illustrated by the two possible structures in (13), and is 
strongly P-ambiguous: 

(13) a. John[r walks] (vp . (walks) ... ] 
b. JohnT[vpwalksj 

Furthermore, following the change in status of the modal auxiliaries 
and do (which appears to have taken place slightly earlier in the ENE 
period than the loss ofV-to-T; see Roberts (1993a: 3IOff.); Warner (1997: 
382-3); and below), any simple sentence containing a finite auxiliary was 
weakly P~ambiguous regarding the V-tOoT parameter, assuming the auxil
iarywas in T: 
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(14) 	 a. I may not speak 
b, I do not speak. 

So we see that there was much P-ambiguity regarding the V -to-T parameter 

in sixteenth-century English. However, this ambiguity existed, albeit in a 

slightly different form, in ME too. (14) was strongly P-ambiguous prior to 

reanalysis ofmodals and do as auxiliaries, since these elements were at that 

stage main verbs. In this connection, the fact that dummy do became an 

auxiliary at the same time as the modals (see Denison (1985) and Roberts 

(1993a: 295)) played a very important role. This is the case because in the 

sixteenth century do could appear in positive deciaratives, as shown in (15) 

(both examples are from Shakespeare's Richard III, discussed in Barber 

(1976,164)), 

(15) 	 a. Where eyes did once inhabit. 
b. Thou didst receive the sacrament 

In fact, do could seemingly appear in any context, except where a modal was 

present. Thus, do was always available as an alternative to verb-movement. 

In particular, this meant that there was always a non-V -movement alterna

tive to constructions like (12), which otherwise expressed the positive value 

of tbeV-to-T parameter. 

We still have to ask why it is that the P-ambiguity of examples like (13) 

and (14) only became crucial in the sixteenth century. In other words, what 

prevented this P-ambiguity from leading to a reanalysis of V-to-T move

ment structures prior to this time? One answer has to do with morphology. 

Southern varieties of English lost a large part of their verbal agreement 

morphology in the latter part of the 15th century? For example, Gray 

(1985: 495ff.) gives shown in Table 2.1 agreement paradigms for the present 

7 Northern varieties, notably induding Older Scots (spoken and written in the 
Kingdom of Scotland in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries - see Derrick McClure 
(1994» had rather different paradigms from OE. By the sixteenth century, these 
paradigms were apparently invariant, although they were already subject to what 
may have been a precursor of the modern Northern Pronoun Rule, in that the 
agreement endings disappeared in certain persons where the subject was non
pronominal; see Roberts (1993a: 265ff.) and the references given there; C. Jones 
(1997) on Scots varieties from a synchronic and diachronic point of view; Henry 
(1995) on the variant of the Northern Pronoun Rule found in present-day Belfast 
English (a variety which derives from Older Scots); and Jonas (2002) on the present
day Shetland dialect of English. 
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Table2.1 Verbal agreement inflection in 

Middle English 


C.1,I{') 

c.ut~h 

ca,l-«(n) c.ut-{. ) 

C~'l-e(n) c.ut-(.) 

ca't~n) casH.) 

tense orthe verb cast in East Midlands English at the beginning and end of 

the fifteenth century. 

Shortly after 1500, what remained of the plural agreement marking 

was lost. This development is striking in that many authors have obser
ved a correlation between the 'richness' of,·erbal agreement inflection and 

the positive value of the V_tOoT parameter, notably in a range of Scandi 

navian languages and dialects. Vikner (1997: 201) sums up the relation as 

follows: 

(16) Au SVOlanguage has V- to-T movement ifatld only if person morphology 
is found in all tenses. 

This generalization (and its precursors; see the very thorough discussion of 

these in Vikner (1997» ha s been criticized for be ing empirically too strong. 

There appear to be a number of varieties in which verbal inflection has 

disappeared or nearly disappeared, but which nevertheless continue to 
show V_tooT movement. Two well-known cases are the Kronoby dialect 

of Swedish (spoken in Finland) and the Norwegian dialect of Troms0 

(17) 	 a. He va bra an tsillft int bootsen 
it was good that he bought not book-the 
'It was good that he didn't buy the book.' 
(Kronoby; Platlack and Holmberg 1989: 74) 

b. 	 Vi va' bare tre sto kka for det at han Nie lsen kom ikkje 
we were just three pieces for it that he Nielsen came not 
T here were on ly three of us because Nielsen didn't come.' 
(Troms0 Norwegian: cf. Vikner (1997: not e 19,21 I» 

Here we see that the finite verb in the embedded clause precedes negation. 
These examples are therefore equivalent to sixteenth-century English 

examples like (l4a), and are taken to indicate that V moves to T in these 
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varieties. However, these varieties have no subject-verb agreement at aU 

(like the standard Mainland Scandinavian languages, which lack V-to-T 
movement). As Thr:iinsson (2003) points out, this indicates that a bicondi

tional statement of the type in (15) cannot be right (see also Roberts (1993a; 

267); Bobaljik (2002); Alexiadou and Fanselow (2002) on this and related 

matters). 

Instead, following Roberts (1999: 292), we may think that morphological 

paradigms of certain types may express parameter values. For example, let 

us restate Vikner's generalization as follows: 

(18) 	 If(finite) V is marked with person agreement in all simple tenses, this expresses 

a positive value for the V -to-T parameter. 

Example (1 S) differs from Vikner's generalization in two important ways. 

First, it is a statement about the expression of a parameter, and thus ultim

ately about the trigger experience, rather than being a statement about 
something internal to UG. In other words, it represents 'a choice from 

among the surface cues from among the limited set of possibilities provided 

by Universal Grammar' in the words of Anderson (2002: 273), who criticizes 

approaches of the type put forward by Vikner in which morphology deter

mines syntax. Second, it is a one-way implication; it allows for languages with 

a positive value of the V-to-T parameter but without verbal agreement 

inflection, just as has been observed in varieties such as Kronoby Swedish, 

and TroIl1S0 Norwegian. Thr:iinsson (2003: 154) similarly proposes a one

way implicational relation between V -to-Tmovement and the relevant verbal 

agreement inflection. See also Bobaljik and Thniinsson (199S). 

Example (IS) applies to the past, too. So, as mentioned in note 7, Middle 

Scots had a seemingly invariant verbal agreement paradigm (with the 

complication mentioned there) and yet allowed V-to-T movement, 

examples like the following show: 

(19) 	 Quhy sing ye Docht, for schame! 

why sing you not, for shame 

(Anon. The Unicumis Tale; Gray 1985: 158; Roberts 1993a: 266) 

So we can conclude that, prior to 1500 or shortly afterwards, verbal 
agreement inflection in Southern varieties of English expressed a positive 

value for the V-to-T parameter. Interestingly, there was a delay between the 

loss of agreement marking and the loss of V -to-T movement, in that verbal 
inflection is lost approximately seventy-five years before V-to-Tmovement. 
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Thniinsson (2003: 184--5) shows that, as far as can be ascertained, the same 

is true for the Mainland Scandinavian languages - notably standard Swed

ish and Danish - which have historically lost V -to-T movement and verbal 
agreement marking. All this is consistent with the one-way implicational 

statement in (18). 
In fact, Warner (1997: 382-3) divides the chronology for the loss of 

V-to-T in English into four periods. In Period I (up to ca. 1500) Tattracts V, 

due to its agreement morphology, as we have seen. In Period 2 (1500

roughly 1700) T loses the attraction property and variation ensues as data 

like (12) triggers V -to-T, but the evidence of modals and do in T does not 

favour this, being weakly P-ambiguous in relation to this parameter. In 

Period 3 (ca. 1700-50) V-to-T movement is no longer found, but there are 

lexical exceptions (mainly laww and dou.bt) which continue to show the 

older pattern. Finally, in Period 4, from 1750 on, V -to-T movement of main 

verbs no longer occurs. 

The shift from Period I to Period 2 is the crucial one in the present 

context. If this line of reasoning is correct, the loss of morphological 

expression of the V -to-T parameter created the strong P-ambiguity needed 

for a reanalysis of the following kind: 

(20) 	 hr John h walk-elh 1 [yp .. (V) ... II > 

hr Jobn T ... [vr [v walks 111 

Following Warner, this reanalysis led to variation for a period, hut 

favoured the innovative, structurally most economical grammar. The 

reanalysis manifests a change in the V-to-T parameter, which, as we saw 

in §1.3.1, is associated with a cluster of properties: main-verb inversion in 
questions, V-adverb-objecr order, V-nO! order, and possibly also pronom

inal object shift and transitive expletive constructions. 

Postulating that the morphological expression of the parameter played a 

crucial role in preventing the earlier reanalysis effectively deals with the 

Regress Problem in this instance. Moreover, the relative chronology of 

the loss of verbal agreement morphology and the slightly later change in 
the parameter gives us a way of dealing with the Chicken-and-Egg Prob
lem, assuming that the relative chronology indicates the causal relation. 

Nevertheless, we can ask whether these are really principled and general 

answers to the problems. In particular, this solution to the Regress Problem 
shifts it to morphology, rather as the answer proposed in the case of the 

development of French ti sketched above shifted it to the phonology. 
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Smlllarly, although the relall,e c:hrc)nolog~ gil":' U~ d clear imilcutwn orthe 

-::Jusal Ic1atJoIl bet\\c..:n eh..: I\)~~ of agreemenl morphology amI Ihe chang..: 

III th~ Y-to-T parameter. It the tndy ljue,tlon uf th..: ndture of the 

illteTili1 gUIllmaT here the 111<)rph<)lc)glcal e\pTes~ion oflh..: \'-tu-T param

eter 10 I()~t and yet the pOSltlW \,)Iue appeJ.h t" lemam for d gcn~rat\01l or 

hHl at Icd\t If \\'alner I) nght In saymg that lhere \aridti.-lO a! th1:, 

pcrwd. \\e Jlla~ he dble til appeal to llleChanl~Dl' "r <)ngoillg c:hang2 ,)f thc 

lmd W2\\11I dlscm<, III [1H)ledd,llllr. §-l I and~4"L 111 partkular:l I (;nion ,If 
Krcxh"s (1'1'<9) nntlOfl of Ct'IlIp~tlllg grammar, Bul illo important 1(' s(;e 

11M! \\ hal we h lye Just ,kctch~d ah,)\~. \',hlle LkMly lndlcatlnj! the lelarjons 

~imonp P-e\pre"lOn. Icanal~<'ls J.nd paTd[ll':kr change. undoubtedly I,'a\e, 

1l11P,)rtJ.!lt '1ue<,!lODS oren ~ 

One currently 'pu.lcn Seandma'lanlanguagc apl'ear~ to bc llIlderg<)lllg 

th(; I",s <If \'-10"1 mu\cm..:nt dt prcscnt l'ilflXSl' has \clbul nwrpholog) 

v,hieh mil} be lompilllbk IHlh \"-10-1 m~)\..:mcnt iKl~)ldlllg to 1171 

although the Jc:tudi in~d~ne~ of \-10-1 m()\Cl11~nt ha" bCl'Il The '>ubJcn 

of ~0mc conrrmersy. ThT,iin'>Ull (201)3) gi\c> an up-to-dd.tC ~UI I l'y ofv,hat 

lidS been ~illd about 1 aroe~c m th..: r~l'~nt sylll4LlIC hlcratur~. ThralIls,oll 

cc)nciwJe, that llwrphologi,'<ti reJuc:l]()Il h1l-; led to variatlOr. among die'

lects, dnd age gwups rcgdl'Jmg lh~ incid~nc~ df \ -tooT mOI~

mcnt III thi., rcspect, lhe ,ilu.!tHlnls not unhk..: th~ ,'n~ Warner _uggcskJ 

for Pnhld::: uf 1'.::-:1-: dl',ulbed ahme" MOT~<l\~T, as \\..: ~hall 'iCC III ~-l.2. we 

exp..:u \arialion of thIS t~ pc as " dang" i_ ongoing. tim bld, ~upp(lrt tCl 

th~ Lt)Jnp~ting-l!r~immar::, hie,! COIlI,'mpOlar} dev~lopmeIlts 1Il raro~<,e 

rna) "~ll h~ able to tcll u, a lot about \\ hat happcn(;d ir. Sl'..tecnth-e~r~tur~ 

I-ngh,h 

nn\ 
en,·c,,)e, llJ)ITllcrrrctaok ten,e fe~lur~" T lia, UT1mkrrrdabk agr~crncnt k,Hures. 

\ <liould b~ 

allr'lcI~dl() I (IC "ily ,,~,houldhaw M,'vc.lnd JnJTI 
J1I'( \\h~n V lia, neil morphotclgl,-,,,llllJrking ()rag-r~~JlIent 

pOlCll open hcn; 

http:up-to-dd.tC
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2.1.5. Reanalvsis and the poverty of the stimulus 

On~ lina! POlJlt before \Ie ka\e the dl~cus~lon of rednahsis. It mil) sccm dt 

lirs! SIf!hllhat the ,cenallO f,)r ahducll\"e n:\iJlalY~I~ tliat we h'1\·e dc<,cnhed 

I., actll,llly lI1COn~lqenl \nth the .ugllmenl fwm tile rovert) 0/ the ~tllllUlu~. 

III thaI .thducII\"e reanal)q~ is preciSd) d La'e Kliere cJlilJren do not 

nece."anl: c(>ll\'erge "11 tIle g.rdlfUl1M llllderlymg tlielr trl~geI cxpenencc. 

Thl' P"II1t pecomc<, clear if \IC reconsider part of the qllotalic'n from 

Hausel. Ch()m~k:y. and ['itch \2()(12) gl\'Cn jJl ~l I 

A dulJ I, ~xpc',~d to (lnij .1. SIll,l.1I pJ"portL"n .)[ the pl-"'Ib:~ 


L\T1SlI"ge. t'JlIS IIT[dlmg 11, d"l,lb.(,c iOI <:cln,lrmlJn1" D.Illure 


Ihill IcJ.nguJ.gc LIl Ih l"ln nunc bl,un ThiS Pdlllt ha' IO~I<:d._IE1Ph·dlll'!lS [or 


'i,'ikmlh.1.t <lltempl, to .1.LqulT~"'n"tll1all8.ngu.J.gc()J the bd.'JS oJ IlImld JdU It" 


II:1meJI,lIdy IJb,;,)u, thai gLWll d fimk <I1L1._, of data, Ihne .1.Ie mllnitel, mall) 


lPeon~, <:ol1ll'>tenl \\lIh II \>tll lI1Ulll'lslen! "llh l'n~ ,i1\,)(h~T In the pTe,~nl 


there .ue 1:1 pnll'·lple 1I11Jlllld, lllam l'II~~1 "Sklllo l"oml,lenl \\Ilh the (idle! p[ 


e\Jlell~n,'e, and unk;\ the s~aIch ,pd<:~ dnd c.lqlll'lllclll lllttil,llll'>IllS 


Lnder abduct[~{O re~lI1,d\'~I', the dnid dele, III Lid con~lruct [OJ Jbelf d 

,:y~leTli \\hKh I, C0n~1~tell( \.~lth the (Llla from [I~ expenellll;; bllt \\,hlch i<; 

not ~.\dctl) lUII,lSlenl \\ith that Ul1d~rl)lll¥ th~ trie'¥~1 c;..penencc, d~ \\e 

h3.\e ,~en Blit thC' lmport,intthing j, th.11 the ~~iuch ~r.kC and th..: dcqui

'-lti(>I1 mecliamsm, are highly con,trilm..:d, 'ind ,0 rCimaly\\:'" although 

possJPle and actllali: dt1C'<;!ed (if th..: \leW ,)1- '\lllacllC ch,mgc bC'ing 

SkdChed he'rC' IS cOrIed). do n,'[ VaT) \\dJI\' mer Just lnl.igmablc 

Pl>SSIPJhtles. In'itead the~ appear to be (If a r,Hher Imliled Iype It ha~ 

(>Ilen h~en dP,eHed thai synlacllc clMllg~, f,lIl 1111(' /:11rl:.- \\ell-ddlllni 

Pdltern~ (S~e Ham, and Campbdl (199.'. ChapI~1 21 for ,W o\enl~\\ of 

\,Ull'U\ ~LprT,)achb I,) ")l1tl.dic Ch<Hlg~ J In t~mh 01 Ih~ p.J.rII';Ui:Jl Icd1' 

Illc:al a<;<;umptwns abl'ut S)ntdctlC structurC' \Ie arC' .ldortlllg h~r,::. re,lndb" 

,I~ (lnly lIl\ohcs fUllctJ()llal categ()rtC'~ dnd onl:.- atkcts the operatwll, 01' 

\'10\(" and "\gl("c \J en,,! :\lerge) and nl.ly \\<dl he ~llhJeel t<) furthel 

e-"llstraints Ihu' rean:.!l:yscs rdkn IhC' mth..:r hmllC'd mngC' of parametric 

('plion~ e(, make, ,l\',llhhl~ FunhemlOre, d~ \\~ ,h'lll ,~e m ~4 I ,l.1ld~..\ ~ 

J.~·qlllI~r~ can dl.,.;.:rn lind r..:produc..: \~rHltlOn and opt:onaIJt~ in the 

prm1<llY hngU1~li(" dul,l m th~u mtern.tii7ed gr~immal~ Felr Ihl~ lC,bOl1. 

slmi:mg [hem Ill:.!:- eyelltuall) ,h~d hghl on an lmpurtant ",peel of 

11JJj!"llJ~ti(; th':(lr) 

http:IcJ.nguJ.gc
http:SIll,l.1I
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2.1.6. Conclusion 

In thi~ seetion.l h~\'e mtroduCl:d th~ ccnual concepl (lrr~ilnJ.ly~is. LIrg~ly 

following H<ll"fh and Cillllpbdl"s (I 9y5) dennition. r hav<.: sugge~kd tiwt 

reanaly~i~ i, ~ymptomatic of underlying parametnc change. and tlMt It 

r~sulb frorn the ahdlll'(ivc nature- of language anllli~itlon.l iJ<.:ntineu 1\\0 

pr<.lblcnb which lu\'e <)ftcn be"n Ui~cll~sed in the lilt""ratllr<.:, which r <:allcd 

th<.: Regre,~ Prohlem and the Chicken.and-Egg Pro hi em. rht's~ problem., 

\I'd" Jisclls~ed in rdat10n ttl exampks "f l'can<llvSl\ from the liter~ture 

althollgh they \\'cr,' not r<:soived in any g<.:nenil \Vav, T will return to thc~e 

mattcl~ in S},1, wh<.:n: \\<.: will see thalthe R~.I!r<.:" Problem falls under the 

morc gmer~illogi("al problem of language chang<.:. In ~J.l wher<.: we dISCllS' 

the natur<.: oflhe trigg<.:r for paramel~T valll';, in nl<)r~ d~t,lil, IV<.: ",ill come 

back tu thc Chidm-:mu-Egg Probbn 

Bearing ,iii tili, In mind. I\e turn in the Il<':xt ~~ction kl a wdl-known and 

highly pervasiV<.: typ~ uf syntactic <:hange: gramJl1atiCdlilari()n 

2.2. Grammaticalization 

(jr,umndti,;,)lizatl()n can b" d~tin~d <h the prl!<:~" hy I\'hidl n~v, grammat· 

ical morphemes ~H~ ereakd. The kml was fir,t c<.lineJ b) Mcillct (1912) 

aithollgh. ~b Harris lind Campbell (llJlJ5: 1',1) point ou.t. the notion c::ertamly 

p[·<.:dak~ the introdllction 1)1- th~ teml: ~~e Hopper d.nd Traugull (100,'1 

19tT.) f<-'r a discu~,iol1 of rh~ hi~tory of the ninet<:<.:nth·<:entlll-Y anlceedcIH<' 

of the ':~'IK<':pl. O,a the pa~t l\\~m) y~ar~ or ~o. gTammati<::dlization has 

b~en th~ f~lI;U~ <-,rmuch attention in the typologICal an,l Cundiunallit<:ra

ture un ~vnt,ictie (:hallg~, (See III particular C. Lehmann (1980; 19lJ5) 

Ih'in<.: ami R~h i19:::>4), H~ine, ClauJi, and H(innelll~ver (1991): Traugott 

,md H<:ine (1991): H~ill~ <'I ai.(IYlJ3); Byh<.:<.:. Pe['kin~. and Pagliuca (1994): 

Hopper and Traugott (20m): and the compendium <-,I' ca~<:~ uf grammatl

cdli7~ti()n in Heine and Kukva (20«:,}.) L~~~ allenticlll ha~ been paid to tile 

phcnomenoll in mUH; fnn11al approaches to althCJllgh Rl)h~rt~ and 

RllU',scllJ (1999; '2003): van KClll~llad<.: (10()1l): \\ill (2000), Silllr~('n and Wu 

(21)1)1 J: :\funaro (lOOS). Tremhby, Dupui,. and Dut're<;ne (20IlS); and the 

papc'fs m Batllori Ci ,d, (2005) exceptions, Here r '.\ill t'ocu.<; on tilt; 

formal approach to gramma!icJli"aticlll pr~~enkJ in Rob~rts and lh'usscJu 



(lYYY, 20(l}), d~ thl, dead)' Illll~trates hcl\\ the I'hC-n0menoli m,l] bl: 

r<:Ju~'ed 10 r,;allal~ si~ dnJ a>~oC1ati;d l'aJamekr change 

In term<; of th" 1.1lld ~'f th~<HY of syntux hcing a~~umi;d herc, 1!l \\hl, h 

mun) g:ramll1aticallll"rrhell1e~ (l-,'lT)pkmi;nllZi;r~. auxlli.lnes. detcnll1ne)~, 

etc I dre ~e<:n a~ np,m<:nt~ "fl'unnionJ.i C:dtcg"lies. the Ide,l thilt gr,lmma

llcali/dtion lDI<)hes Ihe creal1~m uf n~" gmnlll1all~,il mclrpheme, ilJlplies 

Lhat gramnMtlI..:,111/r11101l fJeyu~nll~ JD\llhes The d~\el')rmellll1fne\\' <:XPll

nenb of functlOn,d categone~. T~, th~ exterJl that functIOnal calegoJ ie, :lr~ 

th~ I"('ll~ Qf p,namdnc liMnge, 1 e, ~ibk to tnggeJ the ~1~1,,-1111glJi~tic,t11y 

\ar)ing propertl<:, e,f Agr"e and !\i!O\C, cun 'iec hu\\ cre~itlng J nnv 

eXI',-,ncnt llf <l fllllCtl~'nai head r m~l) i!l\ohe rrcat1l1¥ !le\\ p,\Htffietric 

rj'()pcrtle~ - tnggering or .\.i!ree or Move - a,~o-':Hltcd wnh F 

A. freqLlcntl) discu~~ed e\'lmple or~'Tanml,ltil,;all/atll)n ul\,-,I\e;; the lu<;tory 

,)rFr~nc:h negatl<)n (fesrer~en 1<)17- FoulN 1';l';l0: Hock 19';lJ: Derr~/ J';l97: 

19991. In ~ I 4, h(,w a nl!lllh~r of\>, hat are now 'n-word< III },fudefll 

F rcnch dc\ eiOjX,] fTUm r<lnner!) pU~IIl\ <: l.:\pr~~~i0n,. {!Uom (J;>n11erl:r "01J1e', 

'DU'), IlC'1 (Cormtrly 'Ihmg', now 'nothing') <Illd p,')'(J/me (for111e11) 

person' ncl\\ 'lJo-onc'). \\-e also mentloneli thai a I,;nlual part ofthi~ change, 

the lhange of dausal Jl{', :t\cgatlOlJ fe,lture frOll) ,1Il mTerprelahk to an 

llllinterprel~bk one, lIM) ha\c c,,[[elated 1Il the sn'cntccnth century With Ihe 

clc\'C:lopment ofthe 11(' P(l.\ patt~rn a~ the ~tandal d furm ot clausaJ negatloll 

\\lthl"IS beaoll!? the llltcrprctahlc ~egatlOll featurc 110m that time ,-'n \\ h,il 

\\e did not dl~CU'>' lhere l~ thl.: onglll of fIJI. ThIs \\ord cumc~ from the lwun 

meaning "tep', \\ luch ~till exist<; in contclllp()rar~ French. It was gr<l/111l1dll

cuhzed a~ a n<.:,l!.atiyc nUll ker at thc rcJcHmt ,tagc m the hIStory of Frendl 

The dcYcJupmen t (,f the t\\ o-par t cJausaI negatlclll IS rart ,-,f a <;cnes elf ch&n ge~ 

tir~t pointed ('ut b~ k~p<.:r~en \ 1917) which hmc "ecome J..nowll as J~\r>ersen's 

C:;de The) l,(n be 1l1u,tr,ited I'or both rrench and [ngh~h a" fo]Jo\,s 

(21) SLi','l'i 

I n~g ,d} 
1,:<'nedh 

I Tl~g '>.1\ 

b 5ldnd.lId j [erKh iene dl'Il11, 
1 ne~ ,aI' r--r:Ci 
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E~[ 1,,\\ Rot 

h. C01loqUidi rr~llLh l~ di, pa" 

As (21) ,}](l\\S, nolh ['rench and Fngli,h illu~lrale the \:ydj(;' J~\'c1()pmcnt 

[rl'm a pr~\'dbal ne.>!alin marker. tu a n1mhinalion ufprc- :md postverbal 

m~HkiTlg, [0 a final "tag..: where only the po~t\'erhaj marking sur\'i\e~. Stage 

.:; repr~~ent~ EKF, m1d, as we have seen, Fngli"b [h":J1 d..:vdop..:d a falhn 

differenl pattem of Negation lHyolvmg the auxiliary do, thi" \"a~ linked III 

lhe change in the V-tooT parameter \vhich discmseJ ill th~ pre\'itlu~ 

~~C[lOn, Like many gmmmaticali7ation cycles, the chang~, lTI the form of 

l\~gath'n illl1suated in (21) not smcll) 

Tral1g,ltt 1,2('11.1.1' 124'1'). but we can oh,ene an illttr~'1[ing ,erie~ ,'fappar..:ntl;' 

related changes, Tile transition fn)m Stag~ 2 to Stage 3 may n,l! he of gn~~H 

Intere-t from a ~)ntactic: POinlllf,icw, It appeal'~ to involH' jUq the 

loss .--.f an unslrcs,eJ clement. On the other hand, th~ chang..: from Stag~ 1tll 

Stage 2 in\ 01\'(:, the :;rammali(;uli/:ltion ,)f th.: ncgaliv..: ..:1..:m":l1t. Here I will 

hridly summarize the dcvelopment or thc J:-r..:neh n(;gator POln!, as tillS i~ 

Jbcribed in Roherts and ROmStlll 

fi"im rather than pus is that the (kv..:lopm~nt of this demtnt i., ill certain 

Te~pech more intCl'csting ft.'r our conc-:pLioll uf grammatiullization than 

tltat of Pu.s; recall also thm poit.'! remaim an alternatiw form of s.:ntmtial 

Negation along,idt pas, at kihl in ralhn lilerary \'arietie~ of l-'I'cnch 

The negator p,-,inr dc-wklp.:d frUlll d noun meuning 'pllin[": thi, llOlln was 

bMrowed into Engli,h, and ,U[Vl_eS \Tl 1\10d~rn Fr..:nch ,1> a ma.,nlline 

noun. The negutor poin!, 011 the other haneL i\ not a noun in ~onl..:mporary 

FI"ench and lack-; grilmmiltl~a) g~!ld~r and Nhn nOmiJlal J'e~itur~, 'uch U~ 

number. This dc-Illcnt lHxupies th~ ~am~ po,illon 

hnik verb and pr.:ced~~ ~i Tll111-Jinite \db (se-: §I 3.1 Lin 

stylistic: altcfllativ..: lu pas in the relevant regi~tel '1,)1' Frcn(;h 

(22) 	 d Jean ne m,1T1ge de ch.xnL1t 

c'hl\(C1lak 

b, 

h'bn n~g 

Tie lhlll1! 

ul' 

Tn ordn to llnclerqand the change that COI1\en..:dpninilrom a noun into a 

cLilI,a) we ne~d to Uke a dos..:r louk al the internal ~Irllclun: uf 
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DPs and at the development of the French article system Let us suppose 

followmg B,'ms1ein (1991. ~UOl); Ritt';f (1:>41); ZampUldl1 11995), among 

others, th,lt the structur,11 (;ornpiement of D l~ not in fact l'\P. but rathel J 

further functional category indicatmg !\umber, i e. NumP, as shown in (23) 

(we briefly mentioned this possihihty In §1.5): 

(23) DP 

/~
o },umP 

/\
'l"um )fP 

Furthernl('f<'\ we call assume that the mual postn"Tllinal position of 

adnommal !\Ps in both Old and M"dern French is J reflex of the fact 

that noun~ 1Il general mo\t.: to Num, with adnominal APs ddjoined to I\P 

(ef. Longobardi (2001: 579-~0) and the referellce~ given there), a~ in. 

(24) DP 

/~
D NurnP 

knight AP NP 

prru ({"hnalier) 

noble 

'~nohk kingbt' 
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Num is also the position for certain quantifiers, as argued by Zamparelli 

(1995). In these terms, we can understand the development of a class 

of n-words in French (including point, but also aucun, rien, personne, etc.) 

as involving the loss of N-to-Num movement for these items and 

their reanalysis as exponents of Num. This can explain the change in 

distribution of these elements and the loss of phi-features; after the loss 

of N-to-Num movement these elements are no longer nouns and so, we 

may assume, they can no longer enter the relevant Agree relations with 
Numand D.9 

How did this change take place? Here we follow Deprez's (1999) analy
sis. Deprez observes that Modem French DPs almost always require an 

article. In particular, sentences like (25) are ungrammatical if no article is 

present: 

(25) 	 Jean a mange t(des) pommeli. 
John has eaten (some) apples. 

Deprez further observes that this wasn't the case in earlier French. In OF, 

null Ds are found with singular mass nouns and with bare plurals, much as 

in English or in other Romance languages (see Longobardi (1994) on the 

latter point): 

(26) 	 a. Si mengierent paiD et burent cervoise. 
so they-ate bread and drank beer 
'So they ate bread and drank beer.' 

(Gr. 129, 1-3; Foulet 1990:62) 
b. 	En me bourse grande a il deniers a grant plante. 


in my purse big has there coins in great plenty 

'In my big purse there is money in great plenty.' 

(Av. 203-4; Foulet 1990: 63) 


We see then that French has lost a class of null indefinite determiners; these 

were replaced by the indefinite article un(e), the 'partitive article' du, de la, 
des and, for generic plurals, the plural definite article les. In this connection, 

Deprez (1999: 416) points out that 'an attractive conjecture is that the use 
of bare rien and personne in environments from which bare NPs gradually 

disappeared, survived by ... undergoing incorporation into the obsolete 

9 Actually QUCWI turned into a D and so retained phi-features. D may be the only 
position in DP where phi-features ate systematically marked in Modem French 
(Harris 1978:74-5). 
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empty indefinite detenniners which preceded them'. Roberts and ROUSSOll 

(2003: 149ff.) develop Deprez's conjecture by supposing, following Long

obardi (1994; 2001), that Ds give nominals their referential properties, i.e. 
their ability to refer to objects or sets of objects in the world Once the OF 

null indefinite Ds were lost (which was presumably due to the extension of 

the use of the indefinite and 'partitive' articles; see Foulet (1990: 54ff.) on 

these developments), DPs with null Ds could no longer be referential. 

Words such as rien,personne, and point, as well as a small number of others 
including chose ('thing') and time ('soul') (Foulet 1990: 275ff.), which for a 

time were also negative expressions, could remain in such DPs, but had to 
be interpreted as non-referential quantifiers occupying Num. The fact that 

Nouns like rien andpersonne denoted 'generic' entities ('thing', 'person') 

clearly helped in their reanalysis as quantifiers; in this respect point is rather 

different, being originally a Noun denoting a 'minimal quantity' (a 'mini

mizer' in the terminology of Bolinger (1972», a point I return to directly. 

This accounts for how these words ceased to be nouns, but it does not 

account for how they became negative (i.e. took on an interpretable Nega

tive feature in terms of what was proposed in §1.4.2). Roberts and Roussou 

suggest that this change is bound up with the loss of null indefinite Ds in 
French, as mentioned above, along with the development ofa null negative 
D in examples like (27) (see Kayne (1984: 48ff.) for an analysis of the DP 

bracketed in (27) as containing a null negative determiner): 

(27) 	 Jean n'a pas mange [op e de po=es] 

John neg-has not eaten of apples 
'John has not eaten (any) apples.' 

This is the only case of a null D in Modern French, and it is negative. to In 

OF, this construction did not exist; see the detailed discussion in Foulet 

10 Except in indefinites with the 'partitive article' where the head Noun is pre

modified by an Adjective: 

(i) 	 a. J'ai achete dupain. 

I've bought of-the bread 
1've bought some bread: 

b. 	J'ai achete de bon pain. 

I've bought of good bread 


'"I've boUght some good bread.' 


Kayne (1984: 79) suggests that this de is an article, rather than there being a null 
determiner or a quantifier. 
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(1990: 73ff" 264ff.). Instl:aJ. a singuhu negative indefinitl: typi(;ally lacked 

an o'-ert artick altogdher: 

(28) 	 a. jc nc nourriroic [DP trahitor] 
'I would not feed [a] traitor' 
(Ch. 1223--4; Foulet 1'!'iIJ: 73) 

b. 	 mp Offnmde] hui mms n'j prenderai. 

offering today more nOI-there I-will-t~ke 


'I will take no more oHering, today' 

(1'.570: Foulct 1990: 59) 


Thi~ construction is slightly different from that in (26) as it feature; singular 

count nouns in negative contexts, while in (26) we have mass or pluralnoulls in 
non-negative contexts. The article-less DPs in (28) are non-specific indefinites. 

Roberts and Roussou follow Foulet (1990: 264ff.) in raking the develop

ment of the nullnegative D, associated with dr, as being caused by the same 

reanalysis as that which created clausal point. (29a) is an example ofpoint ill 

a positive context (alheit an if-clause, and as such a context for nl:gative

polarity item~ - §L4.1) and (2%) is an example of poim in a negative 

(;ontext. In both cases, it is followed by partitive de: 

(29) 	 a, Ja por nen nel deisse 
already for nothing not-it you I-would-say 
se point de ton bien veisse 
if hit of your gnnds there wnukl·~ee 

'I would not tell you if I saw the smallest piece of your goods' 
(P, 7261-3; Foulet 1990; 268) 

b, 	 ~el aw~ule 1a ljui n'a point d'argent ne de houce aUSI 
that blind-man there who not-ha, bIt of money norofclothes too 
'that bhnd man who doesn't have a single bit of money nor clothes' 
(A v, 232--4; Fould 1990; 266) 

In the examples above, the verb i~ transitive, and point can be interpreted as 

the head of the direct-object DP taking a partitive PP-complement. Thus 

the relevant part of the structure of (29b) would be as follows 

(30) V[np [00] lNuml' [~UIll pOInt] [NP (point) [pp d'argent 1]]] 

In this stnlcturc, point, like aucun, rim, andpersonni' as discu~~ed above, is 

reanai)-sed as merged in Num when the 10<;<; of the null indefinite D meant 

that ref~rential Nouns were no longer legitimate in detelminerless DPs 

However, nvo things distingui~h paint from the other elements which 

wae reanalysed from N to Num. The first is a semantic ditlerence: point 
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lack> Ill<: desL'r:pti\-e C(llltenl ~uscepllhle oflwjng relIlterprcted as ,1 ncgali\l" 

qwmtJtj~L i,e. it does not Ila\-e til..: 'gen::nc' medninl': (If \\ {)rds hk~ ric!, and 

In~t~dd_ It minimizer in B,'lingcr"s s..:n~..:. SeL'ond. I'(JilJl \\ 1\'; 

ahk to b~ s:, llldcl1L'ally ~cpardtc from lhe: follLl\\ Ill)o' dc-rhra,e. ::IS in (1 I)" 

(31) 	 IkcolltrcLhl n'; point 
c1[Oppc1s1tl(m l1o:-thtre will-ha'~ bi: 

'Th~~~ "ill 11<11 be:, bi: Qf Qrl'0'I~lclll' 
IF _4'!4 .)Od ,1.'!..J-i': h)ukl 19'1i'l: 265} 

Tn exalllpk~ like (11 i the dc-phrase s~ltj,fic~ the: \'2 l"(ln<.trdinl operatiw' ill 

OF I he ~i"ntadic ~::rarability Qf pein! froD) the dl'-phr21se 

.::omblllb \\Jth f'"in(s lack "f ,em:mlic conl::nt hey"nJ 'pur~' ncgatlUll 10 

.::realC the eircuebt~HKes 1'(,1' the re:m,llysI~ ,>1'[,(,1111 a<; J clausal negi1tQr, and 

th\b th(; rc<mal\'~i, (if the DI' headt'd by the null anick ;" ncgali,e:. Thi~ 

~ccullli which atfcdcd I"/1m but nut ri,'n and l't'rSOntU'. can be 

sche:!lldlued a_, fc-,lklV,',' 

rillS i~ the (lngin 01 hoth the null n~gatl\-e detcrminer ~llld lhc cLHlsal negat,)r 

puinl Theotht'l cLlU~dl ncgatohl'asanddidlt'ctallllic(frolll th~ llOUn1l1enlllJlg 

'cmmh', another mlnir.lalqluntity) uIldcnwnt a similar rcanaly~i" A, T'oulet 

1199() ::691 P,-''lnts out. 011,'C: cxpres,wlb like d n\ a pas d'al'!;clIl (there i, lW 

!!loney') ~\risc. the dcYdopment of the neg]tlw dL"-phra~e i, c,-,mplete, since 

lhc'se: arc'etYlllologkally ab~urJ, i.c. they cOllld lwt lllC.lll 'thelc i~n()t::l ~tc:rot 

money', although nepltiy..: f'r11 dC'J"iw:s from::l ;\ouIl1l1caning '<;1<.:p' 

So h"W the dc:vclopment of the null tl~g8ti\-c Dctemliner is con

nected with tIlt' dn-clopmcnt of d;\lJ,al !legator 

dn CIOjllllcnt. combined w11h the los~ of the null nOll-sp<'uticindefillltc :lrticit' 

of (2::-:). is thai null Do; an: inhercntl:y ncg<uiw. I\ow. ::Ind 

jJt'l"SOllllc\\e:re: th~ ~lnly ;-..JOWlS allk wapJx'arwitll <l nulllklerminc:r, thcy too 

b-:c~!lnc mhen:nlly ncgati\c_ In tcml~ of the atl<lly~i, in S1,4, they IO,Jk on an 

illl<.:rplelablc Negatl\-C fcalllre, In (hi, 

,kyclop1ll~nt or ciau,al point_ Ihe: deve]oplllClll ,If the nuJlnegalne D. ami 

tbe dt'Ye!clpment ot riC/! ~1IlJ pcr IOflnll a, n-word, -- are 11IlkeJ wgt'ther b) tht' 

lo,s ()fT\-to-Klll11 lI](lYeme:nl dlld th(' r..:analysi, in 1321 

iI \\·I:etl:~l tk frc'ntC"u ~"m!iIU~lll d conn ",!!I he~~ b:l pp, .tIl N1' l'r ,I DPi, lwl 

,k.l~. h\,( fl.)! ~rllCidl for lhe pOInt <11 
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So we see that this case of grammaticalization involves reanalysis. The 
reanalysis was caused by the ambiguous expression of the interpretable 
Negative feature. In the older structure in (32a) the interpretable Negative 
feature is associated with lie, while in the innovative structure in (32b) an 
interpretable Negative feature is associated with both point and the null D of 
the object DP. The latter two items fonn a 'negative concord' relation, i.e. an 
Agree relation of the type discussed for Modern French in §1.4.1. It may be 
that this reanalysis led to Negative Agree relations in French, and thus 
changed the value of Parameter D of Chapter I,ll So grammaticalization 
can be seen as parameter change with associated reanalysis. The parameter 
change takes place when the P-expressiQll is ambiguous and a reanalysis 
happens. Roberts and Roussou (2003) present a nwnher of cases of the 
same type affecting the T-, C-, and D-systems; in each instance grammatica
lization involves reanalysis triggered by ambiguous P-expression and associ
ated reanalysis. 

2.3. Argument structure 

2.3.1. Thematic roles and grammatical functions 

In this section I turn to changes in argument structure, the way in which the 
participants in the action or state of affairs described by a predicate are 
realized in the structure of the sentences containing that predicate. An 
important distinction to be made in this connection is that between seman
tic (or thematic) roles such as Agent, Patient, Recipient, etc., and gram
matical functions such as subject, direct object, indirect object, etc. 

12 However, itisdifficult to be sure of the chronology in this case, We saw in §1.4.2 
that ne pas became the obligatory form of negation in the seventeenth century. 
Personne became an n-word in the seventeenth century, and Brunot and Bruneau 
(1937), cited in D{:prez (1999: 414), point out that the changes in the article system 
were not complete until that time. We may therefore tentatively continue to date the 
change as taking place at this period. It is quite likely that ne had an optionally 
interpretabk: Negative feature for some period, as mentioned in §L4.2. See however 
Chapter 3, note 7, for some indication that this chronology may nol be fully correct. 
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Following a standard view in generative grammar, I take thematic roles to be 

primitives associated with each verb13 as a matter oflexical semantics (which is 

not to say that verbs do IlOtfall into lexical classes; they do, as we shall see), and 

grammatical functions to be defined in terms of structural positions. Thus, the 

subject is the DP Specifier ofTPand the direct object is the DP complement of 

V, for example. Although distinct, there is a relation between thematic roles 

and grammatical functions: for example, Agents are always subjects (in active 

clauses), although subjects need not always be Agents, as the subjects ofstative 

verbs like know, believe, and contain show. The relation between thematic role 

and granunatical function is specified lexically for each verb. 

As just mentioned, verbs fall into lexical subclasses. These can be defined 

in terms of the number of thematic roles they have and the way in which they 

distribute these. A thorough discussion of the verb classes ofEng1ish can be 

found in Levin and Rappaport-Hovav (1995); here I willlimit my attention 

to the one or two types which are relevant for the discussion of changes to 

follow. Traditional grammar recognizes a distinction between transitive and 

intransitive verbs (see Law (2003: 90) on the origin ofthis notion); the former 

are verbs with two thematic roles (for example, eat, like, hit) while the latter 

are verbs with just one (for example, laugh, cough,/all, die). There are also 

verbs with three thematic roles, such as give, send, show. Some of these verbs 

can appear in what is often called the 'double-object' construction as in John 

sent Marya letter (see Chapter 1, note 9); we will be looking at one change 

that has affected this construction in the history of English below. 

Recent linguistic theory has established a distinction between two types of 

intransitives: unergatives such as laugh and sing, and unaccusatives such as/all 

and die (see Perlmutter (1978); Burzio (1986)). In the fonner, the single argu

ment of the verb is a true subject. (These verbs are usually agentive.) In the 

latter, the verb's argument is merged as an object, and moves to the subject 

position. There is much cross-linguistic evidence for this distinction, although 

in English the evidence is rather indirect. The clearest indication of unaccusa

tivity in English lies in the availability of a deverbal adjective formed from the 

verb's participle: thus we have a/allen leaf, meaning 'a leaf which has fallen,' 

but not a laughedman (meaning 'a man who has laughed'); so we see that/all is 

an unaccusative verb and laugh is an unergative. 

13 Actually all lexical categories assign thematic roles, but I restrict attention 
here to verbs as this is the richest category in terms of thematic structure, and also 
because the changes we will be looking at concern verbs. 
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The distinction between thematic roles and grammatical functions 
can be observed when we compare agentive transitives with so-called 

'psychological' verbs (henceforth psych verbs), i.e. those which describe a 

psychological event or state. Consider the following pair of sentences: 

(33) a. John reads the newspaper. 
b. John likes the newspaper. 

In both of these examples, John is the subject and the newspaper is the direct 

object. However, while in (33a )John is the Agent ofthe action described by read 

and the newspaper is the Patient of the action, in (33b) John has the thematic 

role ofExperiencer, the person of whom the psychological state described by 

like holds, and the newspaper is what that state is about, the Theme. 14 Psych 

verbs, unlike action transitives, can in fact distribute their thematic roles 'the 

other way around', as it were, making the Theme the subject and the Experi

encer the object: compare the newspaper pleaseslamuseslannoyslappals John 

with (33b). This possibility gives rise to doublets ofpsych verbs which are very 

close in meaning but which distribute their thematic roles differently, such as 

likelplease,fearlfrighten, etc. Many languages have a third psych-verb con

struction in which the Theme is the subject and the Experienceris marked like 

an inrurect object. This construction is restricted to one verb in present-day 

English, appeal (as in the newspaper appeals to John), butiscross-linguistically 

commOD. The (near) loss of this construction is one important change in 

argument structure that we will look at below. 

Argument structure can be manipulated by syntactic operations. The 

best known and probably most widespread such operation is the passive. In 

the passive of a transitive verb, the DP which corresponds to the direct 
object in an active sentence functions as the subject and the DP corres

ponding to the subject of an active sentence is either absent or appears in a 

by-phrase, as in the newspaper is read (by John). Double-object verbs 

passivize the first object, which in fact corresponds to the notionaJ indirect 

object, as the folIowing examples iJlustrate: 15 

(34) 	 a. John sent Mary a letter. 

14 The tenninology associated with thematic roles is notoriously varied. I will 
attempt to use the most neutral labels possible, and hence use 'Theme' here. 
Pesetsky (1994: 56ff.) argues that there are in fact various thematic roles associated 
with what I am calling the Theme argument of psych verb/;. 

15 The ''%' diacritic in front of (34e) indicates that the example is not acceptable 
in all dialects of English. MostAmerican speakers reject examples of this type. They 
may be more natural in Northern varieties of British English than in Southem ones 
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h. John sent a letter to Mary. 
c. Mary was sent a letter (by John). 
d. A letter was sent to Mary (by John). 
e. o/oA letter was sent Mary (by John). 

The passive in (34c) is known as the 'recipient passive'. This construction 
has changed in the recorded history of English, as we shall see below. 

I follow the standard assumption in taking both thematic roles and 
grammatical functions to be universal. Languages vary somewhat in how 
grammatical functions are morphosyntacticaJly marked: the Modern 
English system relies primarily on word order, but many languages have 
morphological case marking on DP constituents (nouns, articles, and other 
DP-intemal elements such as adnominal adjectives), which plays a major 
role in marking grammatical function; this was the situation in Latin and, to 
some degree, in DE. Still other languages may mark grammatical functions 
by means of agreement, and many languages combine these various 
methods. The pattern ofcaselagreementmarking in relation to grammatical 
functions may also vary: in §4.1, we will look at the concept of ergativity (see 
Box 4.1). We take aJI of this to involve parametric variation (concerning the 
Agree and Move relations), retaining the view that grammatical functions 
are defined in structural terms however they are overtly marked. 

2.3.2. Changes in English psych verbs and recipient passives 

Where there is synchronic variation, there is diachronic change. The ways 
in which languages mark grammatical functions can change, as indeed they 
have done in the history of English and in the development from Latin to 
Modern Romance. Here I want to focus on two changes involving the 
marking of grammatical functions in the history of English. I will suggest 
that one of these changes, at least, is a parametric change associated with 
reanalysis. The other change may be of a different nature, being a change 
affecting the lexical properties of verbs, although the parametric change is 
also relevant to it. The first change concerns recipient passives and the 
second concerns psych constructions. Both have been much discussed in 
the recent literature on diachronic syntax: see Allen (1986; 1995); Anderson 
(1986); Denison (1990; 1993: 103ff.); Fischer and van der Leek (1983); 
Lightfoot (1979; 1991: 128ff.; 1999: 125fr); the main traditional studies 
are van der Gaaf (1904) and Jespersen (1909--49, nn. Much of the 
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The three constructions shown in (35)-(37) were all lost during the ME 

period. Since they all feature dative case, and English lost its morphological 

case system during the same period, it is tempting to relate these develop

ments, as many authors have done. Aside from their intrinsic interest, this 

lends some importance to the discussion of these changes, as they may 

reftect some of the syntactic consequences of the loss of morphological case 

marking. 
The NE counterparts to the OE constructions in (35}-{37) are as follows: 

(38) a. How he liked the victory. 
b. But he was not granted that small favour. 
c. But that may be helped very quickly by his teacher. 

Allen (1995) argues that the change affecting psych verbs was distinct from 

that affecting the passive constructions. Regarding the psych verbs, she 
says 'the loss of case distinctions did not make the "impersonal" construc

tions impossible, but contributed to the decline in frequency of these 

constructions which ultimately resulted in changes to the grammar which 
made them ungrammatical' (12). Regarding the passive constructions in 

(36) and (37), on the other hand, she states that these changes 'support 

the generative view that a syntactic change can be an essentially sudden 

reanalysis or change in parameter-settings which take place as a by-product 

of another change which removes .. the evidence available to language 
learners for the old analysis' (446). This contrasts with the 'Iexically

implemented' change involving the loss of the psych construction (and 

the associated changes in the relation between thematic roles and 

grammatical functions in some verbs such as like). 

The changes in the psych verbs were thus changes in lexical entries of 

individual verbs, which diffused through the lexicon over a considerable 

period. Allen (1995: 221ff.) argues that the beginnings of this change may 
be discerned in the optional assignment of 'lexical case' (for the moment 

this can be taken to mean dative case, see below) to the Experiencer 

arguments of certain verbs in OE (foT example, sceamian 'to be ashamed'; 
Allen gives the full range of data in her Table4.14, 137) and says that 'while 
the loss of morphological case distinctions may well have exacerbated 

the tendency to treat Experiencers as nominative subjects (at least as an 
option), it did not create it' (287). The change was completed only by 

approximately J500, in that the sixteenth-century examples of this 
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(39) fP 

DP 

[U({l] 

(DPI 

\P 

DP 

H~re \\t h.llC' the >\gr~c rdatlOll' d~,c[]bcd mHU) 

(40) 	 d ',11k] k,nurc'i '\grc~ \\llh th,),;~ "f the ()bl~ct, l~';Ultlllg III deietl,'" )1\" 

katur~, ,1m] (,fDP '> ,\CC k,(;llr~, 

b 	r~ Iw, I k,nlOr~, \gre~ \\lth c,f ,he ,ll"J~Cl, re,ult:ng!TO Jd~lil'TO of 

f's ,,·fcat\lr~, dnd DP', "'\101\1 fcd~ure 

III addltam. Ille <,ul)Ject DP rimes to SpecTP We wdj rcturn to the meC'h

ani,m WhlcJl eamc~ :v!(He to happen m hHll()\I,lll,lmpurWnt tu 

ll,)te that tile subject lS IllC'rged III Spec:\P I rom nO\\ on, I will ddopt th], 

lelSlnn ,-,f !hc Jde.! that the <;uhJC'c1 IS ml'rged Jll:l pnxiJcatc-intCf)ldl P<l'i

111<HI, rdthn than tll.: ]<.1.:a that the 'iIlbjc'c:l i'i mC'f)!eJ 111 Spc, \ 1', WI11Ch \<,1" 

dl~,'ll<,<,eJ ITI {l -' 1 II l'i nnporldllt tel ,ee that Ihe Ca<,e >\grc'e relatIOns here 

,If<: purdy ,lfucmraL 11l thal the~ ale cumpletelJ llEnd to the k\icill 

Bur/iu (lY~6: 17~1 puts forl\.uJ all lmp()rtanl generahZJth'll regatJmg 

the nallllC oftran.,iti,e clau'ic,' AC(U<;:ltivc la~(,'l'l)fe'cnt lfand onlyirthe 
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vCI h JS~lglb a ~ubjcc't thcIllatlc rol~ 1 hl~ ldc,1 ha, bccom<.: knllwn 

HUlZW\ g<.:ncrdiJLdlwn. A~~uming [1 cdtegoTy ,Udl .IS \' m,lkc<; 11 pos~lhk 

(0 loc:,lte the t\\el prop<.:rtles r~latcd bj 13U!ZlO'S gC)1<.:rdli?:lt)(ln on a Single 

h<:ad (1 ,,!II rej'~r Il) tl1(;~t ,is Lh<.: 'flurLio prupeTUe5' henc<:tOrth.J lei u~ 

~UPPL)S~ Illat 'I d,~ign~ th<.: ~lJhj~ct thc:nldtic 101c and, ,h iu~t l)IJlhned io 

r<':'ponsibl<.: Cm Jelering lh~ IJlllllterpr<:lahk ,\lcu~atr\e fe,lturc olthe direcl 

"hlen. ~oljowmg Chom~ky ,2()Ctlo), \,Il~n \ lld' thIs d0ubl~ properl) 

Tn LlllaCCusal,'1~ ciau,es, , h e1(h~f de(~cLi\~ Of db'cnt. cllher \\.1), II be'" 

th~ 'I-lUTLIU pr(>perll~s' of Agr~<':lllg fel( ,-\<.:~u~.llil(' Case .md h,lymg .1 

Ih~matlc suhject mergeu ,n liS Sp(;Cllier T \\ij] d_~~llmc tor <;Imphcit) lllat 
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~lJbj~d pel,llion, 

In pd'~lV":~, v also LKb th<.: BUrll(' pwp..:rtl\:s, This l~ whJ.t CdlbC'i (he 


()bJ~d tu b..: ahk Lo arp~M lJl Ih~ subl\:d po~itlOn, and tll~ ~Uhjecl to be 


d~l1lukJ 


rok III detCill1111111g th..: 'd~r~cll\(; lldtur-: Qf \ hcr~ 


dnd R~lb~rls (l4S41 f\)f mor~ un Ihl, pc)inl, n lS p<)'iSlblc Ih.11 the pa~sl\-c 


partic-lpk lal~~, to \, although r \\!l1 not llldicMe that h..:rc (Collins (2(105) 


Kow, let us 'llPpOSc thdt LlIlgt1.lg~s wlth neha Tll{)rphuk)~Kjl cas~ 

Illd_rkmg lh,ln "IE weh as OF l1la"~ ,~,jltac-tIL dlsllll~lj()n' alllllllg th~ 

Icalurc', \\hlCh hc~n~~ th~ \'erb'~ ,lrgllTll~nts in addllion to th..: ~lmrk 

\C'-U~,!tl\C v~ l\"oTlllTlaliw lase 01' KF.I(, ,-\s th~ Ol-< nilkne~ h,I\C 

L'i~~lrl;. ,how" \\~ II~~J Il) ,1110\\ I'or Datl\C: Jl~llTll~Tlb or \", i ~ an 

ah<;trdd U.\ti\~ C,IS~ "hieh Cl)rr<.:,polllL to Ill<lrphclk'giC:dl J,lll\<;' C,h<.: I'\"~ 

aj.,o an ~"alllple of il (j-eniti\e argum<.:nl in 1351. the same C'onsidcr

atl(lll'i appl) here.) Inllcrcnf Cl~-:S of till'; type known to b~ Jlrectl;. 

a~~uciatC'ct \\lth th..:matlC r~lks tn <I \\[1\ in \\hlCll ~lrUClUTJI "'\:('Illllldt1\-: and 

1(, J\L <liso hal.1 G~I~III\eC1S~, c'p~r,~ll\~ l!\,idc ()(-'s. but I \\1) kl\~ th,it ,llld" 
hclc,mu re,lml Iht d'iCUY,]()r;. H' C,N: <it -hC'cidmai k\d 
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Accusative are not; the presence of these cases is determined by the lexical 

properties of the verb. Because of this, we can think of features such as 

abstract Dative Case (or DAT) as interpretable Case features, or in other 

words as the morphological realization of a thematic role. As such, these 

Case features need not and cannot be deleted under Agree. 

Now we are in a position to see what the parametric change was in 

thirteenth-eentury English. In OE and EME, as long as the morphological 

case distinctions were manifest, v Agreed with abstract Accusative Case, 

corresponding to morphological accusative case only; other arguments of 

V bore interpretable Case features which as such required no Agree. After 

the loss of morphological case distinctions. v's feature makeup changed in 

such a way that it Agreed with any and all non-subject arguments, i.e. its 

",-features valued the Case feature of any available DP. This parametric 

change was associated with the reanalysis shown in (43):17 

(43) 	 [cpHim+DAT [TP[Twas] [vpv [vpheJped(him+DAT) DII > 
[U' He+NOM h{~ was] [vp v [vphelped (John+NOM) m 

In the new structure in (43), the passive v has a different status, in thatits ability 

to value Case on the object has been switched off, while in the old structure v 

had no such property to be switched off; this was a variety of impersonal 

passive in the sense that no internal argument needed to have its Case feature 

deleted as the only feature available was the inteIJ)retable DAT feature. The 

head v here is thus intransitive. as it is in unergative intransitives, or when the 

only complement ofV is a PP or a CP. I attribute the cause ofreanalysis to the 

loss ofmOIJ)hologicai casedistinctions, exactly as stated by Allen (1995: 446); it 
'follows straightforwardly from the fact that there was no longer any evidence 

availabletolanguage-leamersfortwotypesofobjectsofmonotransitiveverbs' 

(446). Oncehim+DATcould no longer be distinguished fromhe+NOM, the 

latter option was chosen and, by implication, v was taken to be 'personally 

passive' in this kind ofexample. Thisalso led to subject agreement, since T has 

17 Dative Experiencers could be subjects in OE and ME, as in Modem Icelandic 
(Sigur6sson 1989); Allen (1995: 50ff.) argues extensively that some preverbal dat
ives in OE were subjects. On the other hand, Allen (1995: 143)) points out that 
'although PDEs (preposed dative Experiencers - lOR] behaved like subjects, pre
posed dative Recipients in passive ditransitive constructions did not'. Accordingly, 
I treat the root category as CP here, with the Dative argument a topic in SpecCP 
(the internal argument of help is a Recipient, not an Experiencer, but this does not 
affect the syntax). See also Eythorssen and Bar6daI (2005: 842-3). 



taken ('n suhje<.:t ~o-kntur<.:s dS n c<)n.,<,qu~nc<.: of tillS dldnge, In the old~r 

so \Kture, '1 \'a~ 'llllplTsondf, I ~". its 'rfcaturC'~ horc thc'(kbult ;'g \;du~~. 

1 hl~ <.:h,Hlge alI~ned \.~ feature llldk<.:up. dnd a~:l p.lramdric ... hang<.: had a 

!lumber "j ce'n.,<,qu<':!lC~~ Th~ (jl~t was the Ius'> Clf IIldm~d Pd~si\'e, As Allen 

show.,. IhlS <':Qn~trudleln \\<lS io,t l!l the edrl:. 111lrteenth <.:~n(u[\. SI!\C~ \ took 

on Ullintcrpleta bk 'r- fcdture:s III all (tram,]t!yc) d:ll\~es, a (urtber <.:()n'i~q u~n...c 

\\d~ thC' 11)~~ of all non-~uhie<:l d.rgllllle:lll~ Wlll<.:h former!) h,lre Illrr~rent Cas~ 

(<.:lth~r Genitl\e or D<ltl\~) I C all arguments l!l thc c-command (md 

thncfore the Agl~c\ dOlluin "f \ AI1Cll point, out in C(lnn~C11(1n \\'1111 

g~'nltl\c-lllarkcd QhJe(t ,lr,l':Ull1C'nt, that 'w~ <:all ~dy thdt HI lll(l~e dldk~'b in 

whICh (h<'r~ l'i <.:k:\l nIJ~IK~ of a dilti\c <l~,--u~,\li\<: d]<;tinctll'n. S.;n1(l\'C 

"bJ<:d" are ,tlU [('ulld. \\hll.: ill tho~c dia1cC(~ III \\iuC'h tll!'; dlstlllctmn 

10<,1. g<:llltl\~ ubjcCh ar~ nUl f(Hmlr (21 ~), (Shc ,Io~~ go on k' pomt ou1 th,1l 

fC'mtn<: obi~c:l, \\~re in any (,l'~ h<;,mg replil<.:ed b) ac,--\l~ati\c Qr p[epo~ltj()nal 

obJC<.:h fWIll lale OJ:-~ oll\\.HdsJ ThlfJ, dalJ\t'-Tllarkl'd ~\lbJ~c( ,llglllllcnt<; can 

'llni\c. All.;n {199S: 221ft' 1_lrgL\e~ llMI ex,lctl! thl~ h,lp~n~J III thc casc ot 

lluny p~)ch \erb~ A fourth and re!at~d pmni 15 tlUl tlll~ Jc\'clupment 

contIlbllled to th~ k'~~ or In.llal reorg.mi/atlOn ()rps~(:h \'~rb, As \\C h.l\C 

5<:(;11, th.; dMnge, III p'iych \crb~ \\~r~ gI,lJU.ll, bu1lhe p,lLlme["c <.:h,mg~ 1lI 

\ 's pf<'p~Ill~S ruled out a fortncrl:" a"ul::tble p<)~sjbtlrt) for th~se \~rb, and,el 

played a 10k III furthC'flllg the ongomg lexIC'al ..:hdnges 

rm.dl). the r~all~d~sIS in 143) att~dcd rc(']pi<.:nt p<l<;~l\(:, Howe\~r. Alkn 

show, tiut thc nlllJcrn con~lJ u,'tlOn i, not rehabl; attc,ted bct(lre 1175, 

,'Yef a <.:entury dftcr t1w pdrdllldllC -.:h~lllg" j\ht di,<.:llS<;cd Shc comment, 

the: hHoHcai [ccurd lk~~ 1111( ,uppnrL the notion of a repi<l('cffI<'nl (If the 

R,uhn. thc lLltl\e-

tJOnlC'd rd~Sl\'C' scem, to hel\'<.: ched nul fle'TIl the l<:;l.t> ~01l1<': time: bcf()rc 

thc rc,--irl~llt rd~~i\~ \\as Illtrodu(:cd' t../47) 1hn.; ", l!l b(:t ,( p~ri\'d in the 

j,lU1h'cnth <.:cntljT~ \\h~n neither COJlS1rLlCtl<.'1l IS ('()und Th.; par,lmder 

dldngc iu\~ pr()po~~d \\111 .l<.:cmmt ("q th<' dl<;appearancc of the olJ 

dal1yc-trollt<:d CQn~trudWIl, 'ITIC~ thl~ c,)lltained a Oatlye d[gum~nt III th~ 

C-Ulll1111and dUllldin of', 11l th.; lIllnc'enth ':t·ntur~ But III Itself It rr~dkl~ 

notlllng about lh~ intmductwll of thc rnodern-,t)k rc<.:tpI,'nt l'dS~I\C In 

Llc!. the NE f~~]p[(;nt P,!"l\'~ r~qLlirc's lWO oc,:urr~nces 

ated wJ1h the WbJ~C1 thellMlle [ok dlld unintc!pr.;tabk (,,-f~atures. lInd th~' 

other \\Itb the lIldllTct-obJ<:,--lth~lllat]C wk and Ulll111erpretahlc ,.~fe:ltur~~. 

,l~ ,hown lJl (,,/41 (OTI the nwmath'll tOl this t:.pc elf anal)'il' ~lf d,mbk

ohJectlollstlU<.:tlOo" se.; Larson (14llll)) 

http:gI,lJU.ll
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\grcc 

lct(cr~ACCllIl 

Here the upper \'*·s [uv1feature-, Agree with those of .Har: and the 11)1\'(.'r 

\.~ Agrees \\ith the 'i-features of a iellel, In modern recipient p:h~i\<'s. on I} 

Ihe UppeT v* 1S ·s'.litchec1 orr in th.: scnse menli,'ned ab\we 

(45) [-pJuhnhwa'll,l" 

The lag In thc :lPIX':u:lrlCC of the- Jllockrn-~tyk rccipi'~!lt in the 

t"e,urteenth ce-ntury icknllfkd by Allcn nla) he attribllubk k some further 

concilti.m rCclUlrcd fOI· the innu\;tllon ,.,fthis ~tnlClUrc. p,;rllilp~ conne..:ted tt} 

the- f21ct that it !Catlllcs two oceurrcnec~ '.>fv leI' AIle-n·, l1445: 44~) comment 

that thi, (on~tru(tion appe-ar, at the- time- thc relative- order of the 

1ndircct and dir.:ct objcd'i becomcs J1Acd in this constructIOn) 

FinalJ) , kt u, bncily r,'CIln~id~r th.: p~ych \(>rb~. Th.: I'.:analysis affe-(ting 

a vern ~lILh:1, liki' lllu,;t h:lve had lh~ i"clrm in (Mil 

(46) 	 lenT Him+DAT Tlll')'J .\" \himllikc p~ar,+NO\llJ 

IT!' ITc I '\0:'>1 T[w,d L,p (he I NO\1) /[u(f'i:\I' 'ike, pears ,\Cen 

:\s,ulJling thiL1 the OE p~ych constrUl.:tio[l ",as a kind or unaccllsativc 

Ildlctti ;mrlRiui (19))S) on thi'). th~rc would b,~ n,) \ P in the ~tructlll"<o, This 

"'('llid lMvep,;rrnitted T to Agree fNNOM with the direct l1hject. a, ~11[)"'n 

ill th~ iir~t Jin~ 01" (46). (Hejar (2002, :; 14, :< 1"7) propo,e~:l ,imiiaT illlaly,is i"or 

the~e c,m~trLl(;tWlb.) The r~analY")" in\'L'h'(~ th( illlrcldUCllOll (If I''''l' intt) 

th~ sifllctmc. with llS lh'rtn:d prope-rti<:<; ofbeillg :lssociale-d \\ith a 'llbtcct 

argum~llI in its Sp(,'ifi~r ,[mi A).!nx~in!;'. with the \"P-lIltl'l"Ilid ,)b.i~<.:t. (A¥ain. 

Bejar 1200] ,'25) propu~~~ the ~ill11( thing.) Tn lin" with Allen\ (1095) 

cO!h.:lusi(lll~, JS reported aboyc. T tJk<: it that thi~ ['eJnaly~is was facilitated. 

bill not cau,cd, by thc pd1anK\(>[, ch~ngc aJTcctinp, the fc-diure"<.:untent of\ 
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In conclusion, in this section we have looked at well-known examples of 

changes affecting both the realization of argument structure of psych verbs 

and changes in the functioning of the major grammatical-function chan
ging operation, the passive. Largely thanks to Allen (1995), these changes 

are empirically quite well-documented. We have seen how a parameter 

change and associated reanalysis can account for many aspects of these 

changes, in line with the general approach being advocated in this chapter. 

As it affected the history ofEngJish, this change is usually thought of as an 

example of how the loss of morphological case marking may affect syntax 

and the lexicon. In the parametric analysis sketched above, this idea is 

directly reflected, in that v'" is associated with rp-features in systems where 

the complements of the verb do not show morphological case distinctions. 
Where morphological case distinctions are found, v acts essentially as in 

intransitives, lacking these q;-features since the internal argument has an 

interpretable Case feature which does not require valuing. 

The most important general conclusion from the above discussion is that 

we have observed the interaction of two kinds of change: a parameter 

change (the change in the feature content of v*) and a series of changes 

affecting the lexical entries of psych verbs which diffused through the 

lexicon over a long period. Although the parametric change influenced 

the lexical change, the two changes are in principle independent and 

operate in rather different ways. 

2.4. Changes in complementation 

In this section we are once again concerned with the nature of the arguments 

bearing thematic roles detennined by verbs. HO'Never, the focus here is not on 

changes in how thematic roles are mapped onto the grammatical functions or 

on changes in grammatical-function changing operations such as passives, but 

rather on how the same argument in the same grammatical function may 

change status. Moreover, I will concentrate on arguments that express a 
proposition of some kind, and which are therefore typicaUy realized as clausal 

constituents (mostly but not exclusively as CPs). So the main focus will be on 

how the propositional arguments associated with verbs like 'order', 'desire', 
'say', etc. may change their syntactic properties, without changing either their 

thematic role (roughly Theme, in each of these cases) or their grammatical 

function (structurally the complement of the verb in each of these cases). 
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The particular example of changes in complementation I will look at here are 
those which distinguish the Romance languages as a whole from Latin. Given 
the range of languages and constructions to be discussed, the treatment will of 
necessity be rather coarse-grained. Nevertheless it is possible to observe some 
interesting diachronic processes at work, and once again we encounter reanaly
sis and, arguably, parametric change. The general conclusion will be that these 
notions arerelevant to the diachrony of(clausaI) complementation. as they are 
to the other diachronic processes discussed. in this chapter. 

Vincent (l9gg: 65-7) summarizes the clausal complementation system of 
Latin, presenting five main types of complement, as follows: 

(47) a. utlne + subjunctive (verbs of ordering, desiring, warning, requesting, 
urging,fearing,etc.):IB 


Ubii Caesarem orant ut sibi parcat. 

ubH-Nom Caesar-Ace beg-3pl UT selves-Oat spare 

'The Ubii beg Caesar to spare tbem.' 


b. 	 (Bare) infinitive ('want', 'prefer', 'dare', 'try', 'begin', etc.); 


Volo vincere. 

want-Isg to-win 

'I want to win.' 

c. 	Accusative + infinitive ('verbs ofsaying, thinking, hoping, perceiving' (67»: 
Dicit te mare. 
says-3sg you(sg)-Acc to-go-wrong 
'He says you are going wrong.' 

d. 	Quod (or quia) + indicative (,verbs of emotion where in a loose sense the 
complement can be said to express the cause or origin of the emotion' 
(67»; 
Dolet mihi quod tu nunc stomacharis. 
pains-3sg me-Oat QUOD you(sg)-Nom now are-angry-2sg 
'It pains me tbatlbecause you are angry now.' 

e. 	Indirect question ('any verb with the appropriate meaning' (67), marked 
by an initial wh-expression in the subordinate clause with the verb in the 
subjunctive); 

18 There is a further class of complements in rd, following mostly impersonal 
verbs expressing existence, non-existence or simple events: 

(i) 	 Accidit ut esset luna plena. 

happened UT be-imperfect.subjunc-3sg moon full 

'There happened to be a full moon.' 

(B.G. 4, 29, I; Emout and Thomas 1993: 304) 

This uris negated with ut lIOn rather thanne. I will leave it aside in what follows; see 
Emout and Thomas (1993; 303ff.) 
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Ab 	 homine quae,;vi qUiS 

from 	 man-Abl asked-Isg who bc-3,g-subjum:-imperf 

I asked the man v.rho he was: 

(Frnoutand I'homas 1993; 313) 

In mo~l of the Romance language~, in particular french and (Standard) 

Italian, this system has changed quite drastically. This can be ~een if \ve 

translate the above examples into French: 

(48) 	a, les ubii supplient Cesar de les epargner 

the Ubii beg-3pl Caesar DE them spare 

'The Ubii beg Caesar 10 spare them' 

b . 	.Tc VCllX gagncr 


I want to-win 

'I want to win ' 


c. 	 Ilicllcdit que tu trompes. 

sihe says-3sg that you(sg)-Nom you(sg)-Acc mistake 


'He says you are going wrong: 


d. 	 Ca me fait dela peine (parce) que lu fiiche maimenant 
il me-Dal makes of the pain (because) that you(sg) at"Cangry now 

'It pains me that.-'because you arc angry now' 

rai delllandc a l'hollllllC qui il aait 

I have a!;ked to the man who he was-impetf 

'1 asked the man who he was' 

The changes can be summariled as follows (see Vincelll (1988: 68)):19 

a. loss of ut/ne + ~uhjunctive; 


b, restriction in distribution of thc bare infinitive: 


c, loss of accmative + infinitive; 


d. the spread of quod-clauses into fonner (c) cnvironments; 

c. 	 no change (except that mood oflO\ver clause may now be indicative) in 

wh-clauses 

The different changes illustrate a variety of pattern~ of loss, restrictiou. 

spread and. in the ca<>e of (e), (near) stahility. Let us look at the chauges 

more do~el)' and ~ee whether we can ~ee any more general pallerns 
a, In the Modcrn Romance languages. the Latin ut + subjunctive con

strm;tion ha~ ...:ompktely di~appeared and ha~ been replaced by 'prepos

itional infinilive~', i.e. infinitival clauses introduced by a compicmenlizer 

19 Vincent .:tdds the development of the causative ~onstrunion I"romfacere ('dol 

make') + iIlClTlilive. r will leave this construction aside here. since it arguably al"o 
involves changes in grammatical hmcllons 
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dcri\~d fTe'lll a rrcpo<'ilioll, ,n:i l'r~r(>sillon' freyuenlly ,\!rammu

licalize as complerncntlzcn; this kmd of dc\'e1opm~Jlt lS ctiscusseJ in Has

relmath (191;9), Hopper and Tr,llIg"n ISS <;10). Rc'hen~ and 

R<iU,WU j]()(J3: ~)'Ir) and ilK' rekTcnC~5 gi\'en there. It ~een:s quite r~a,on

able: t,) treat u[ and 11<' a" compkmenli7<.Ts in Latin. lm:mbcrs of c'ategory C 

h~:Hli[1g the CP wmplenwnl of the rl'ie\dnt or \'erbs, 1\:I<ldcl'll 

RomdlKC II ',J Jnd Ji.'lk .;IJlhe~ aTe llsually Ireal~d as Cp, (,ce Cor exuml'ic. 

M, Jl'neo; (](}96 5\11. but Kayne j::'OUU: ]8:>ff,) lor d vcr:y dilTc'[enl vicw), 

and \\0' 0111 ldl~ Jnd di {ir- In b<: ,;,-,mplem<:ntizer,. In lhat the 

dldn~e Ii1at lak~ll pJ(l~e h~re to inl'olvc one t~ pc pC CP (noll

finite. intT,ldLlCed a gT:lmmillicali/,cd preposition) rcplacing anl-tller 

in mind that 

'replnc<:n1ent' do~s /lot imply h<:re: it is not cll'(lr \\helh<:r O[ 

\\'hen the infimli\<ll C(in,lTUCli,11h replacL'd the Olles, althul1~h II1c'r<: is 

~()m~' e\ldcnL'e fOT cOTllpL:~/l:elltii'Cl' 11 IJl Yulg:u L:ltin (G-::l.Jnill;,cheg (1957 

462), cikJ in Hopper and Tmugl'tl (]Ol)1.: UN)) 

b. J he chan,\!e dfTeding hare infinillVes aho i\l\('h~"s prep",itional infini-

J he bller have replac;ed I1me mfinillves in ViITjOU'i IX'llie,\IS. notahly 

objet:t ~ontJ()I, i,c', ca,e~ whae til;: readmg of the unda',(()(ld ~llb.l<:ct of the 

infinitiw ;~ d<:l<.:rmined by the (,hjc'l'l l,r the mJin wrh. Tn Latin, this 

con'itrllctic'll could invoh<' bare inn11lti,;:" hul in \l,Xf"Tll t-rellch and 

llaliiill :1 prcposltion I~ always reqUIred in th<,se cast"~ 

he had InrbldJell [("-tbe kg,,(~\ DE S~hT' dlst,mce Ir0;u-tbc "'i'rh 
He h<ld f,'rhldden the :~gate, to m,'yc awCl: jroll1 the w(>rk 

(T'l'n"\lt i1THl l'homa< (1'1(,1( 

"ith infiniti\al 

cpmpicJl1c'nt<; who,~" in:l'licit subj~"ct i" lJJ1dcTStlHhl ii, corresponding: to the 

main-clans.: ,ubject 1 listt"J b~ Ernout and Thomas (]9';l::l rCc[Ulre a 

prepc',iliomd infilliti\'(~ in '\-i()J<:rn Rumancc. for c\(lTllple ('h~ 

['O"iU/O In fact, the ,'erb, tdle a hare inlillilivai 

c('Tllpkment in \{(,dern ROlll:LnCe fallmto ratha rc~tfld<.:tI 

http:compkmenli7<.Ts


In all (,r these Cdses. it is likdy t1Ml the complelll~nt C'lall~e is 

g01ll~h0\\ reduced, i.e. nul a cr but pcrhJP~ J TP or YP. (S~e Wurmbard 

(~IH)ll for :111 exploratiOlI oj' a y,Jri,lni oflhl'> id<:a.! 

On~ important of \'errs \\ith a pIllpu~itional barc-infinili\'(; (om

pkllltOnt in l\f\xiern Fre!l(;h l~ [he ,o-(:alkd \:ognitivc \'\:rbs·. wh[.:h !;xpres~ 

'bdi<:f or the (:llTlllllLlfIicnion of b.:1Jl..r (l\f, JontO~ 1096: --11--1). These ill fact 

~l1rrtO~pond to lh~ I.dtin +- infinitive .:onsu·ucti')lJ. \\'htOrtO the 

subjtOCl of the infinili\'tO I\o~ 0l'er1 ond mJrk~d unl[kc in FrtOTlch 

\1 hen, Ihc sLlhJ~d i, uTld"ntood and '(;llTllrolied' by Lh~ main-dJus,: subject 

(50) 

aujc'urd'hui" 

io it that ,'c,u dem w-hc: 

Dc' yuu d~ny 1,mt y,'u kft 

11 ~ccm~ thdlIhi, .:onstruui()n derinq from the edTlier oc(:usali\'~ f infini

tive constrllction. '<'>hidi in the,,, cage~ repb.:ed bj 0 bJre-infinitlYC 

con~lruction v.ilh suhjtOd \:"ntroi 

propositionol complement<, of the 1))1e illtFtrated in 

Thi~ cOll~lrudwn apptOars (0 res~TlIhle the English COmnU(;tlDn in (51} 

althollgh in Lcltm it IS found in trk' complement of a \\ ider range of Yerh~ 

(51) I bdi~\~ him 10 b~ rJjillak~n 

In thl: con~trtlction in (51) the ~ccu~atiYe Case of the subject "f tbe 

infinitival claus!; dqxmb on the wrh more precisdy. v* - see 

the j1['icviou~ ~(;<:tion) 01' (he mam claw,c. The d.:arc~t this is 

hl ra~"i\ i;jng lh~ main verb. in which the suhiect (If lh~ iniinilivi; 

becom;:s Il1l; ~uhjtOd of the m~tin d;l\loc 

(52) He l' bcljc'v~d to b~ mHaLcIl 

Thi~ is wh,lt if the Case of tIle intl.niti\ol subject depend, on the 

mal1\-clau~c v*, Under pas~l\,lLaliun. 
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I, rend(,ft'd 'dcfcctiH'- dlld a, ~uch unable t,l Agree v.l1h ~-tcatures on <ill: 

eatcg,'r) in Its c-commalld dom,lm Tb\: ~llbj~<:l (,f tl1<: Illfinlln-.: can thm 

nol h<: t\<:t.:u\all\"<:: lIbleiid II ,A.fn:t.:s for I\l)millall\t \lllh Ih<: main-clame 

finite T (a.nd mO\tS to tht mam-clause subJt~,t po,illOlll. 

1111 Latm. 11 seenl' l:an And tht \dlllt patlan m Lugh,h (51) ,IUJ 

1::2) Tn parth:lliar, y"e: lind examples \\htr~ the lllam \\:rb I, pa~sl\iz~d and 

the subJ<:ct of the mfinlllve appear, 1lI th~ nommallvL' <':d.~~ 

dlcunlUT 

G.lub-:--l'lll ;d,Y-p<I,,]\e-3pl m Iuly-'\u tl'-hd\c-cnw;Ld 

'The (j<Hlh dI~ ,did In h.l\~ Lro;ocd llllu hdl: 

,LflwutanJThllllldI10')] 

'H"TlKI b T¢porkd I" h,]\e be'en blmd 


(Ymll'nl19~S 671 


\\,~ l'i,n thu, :lnalHe Ih~,tO n:lmpk, along: th~ ,:ml~ IJJI~~ ,I> thtO f.ngli\h ('Il<: 

III (~2) ThlS lmph<:, Ihill in th~ al:tl\~ J~c:u>ati\~ I mfJmll\c'lonstructi,'ns 

the ,'\c('mall\~ Ca~c of the: ,>ubt-.:u of the: illfinlli\~ Agrccs \\llh \ * of the 

llWIll dam.:. (I111~Lon~trucliOn I~ mualh anahs.:d ,t, ,t TPrHthCl thJIl a CP 

cOllll'lcm':ll!]II E11g:I1<;h (f"r exalllp~. 111 Chmmh.~ (20t)] Rll. bdol', J \\111 

sug:g~"1 tlMI buth the Lallll aIlJ tht fllglbh .'UTl,lructlOJ]>; :lre CP,. 10110'.1

Illg K:l;'lltll9l\'+11 

llll\\.:v.:r. Ih~ pm~lbJhl~ IIluslrat tOd in {53) \\it, rt~lnCled III d 'l.lbcl:l~\ of 

th~ \crb" ul' ~d\'lIlg, {\\'OUd(.:lXk (I')S') 221 gl\tO, all mdlcalluTI oj "hId 

<Hllhun l.l~tOd V.hle:h \~rh<; 111 thh COllstructWTI) The appareIltl} llwre pro

duCll\tO optl(m fe<llures th(' <,uhJecl oflhe IJIIITlItlVC' lJl the LJtlJI cc"JTIstrudwn 

In Ih~ accu~ati\,e mJepcnucntl) of the 1lldlTl clan,e Thl~ e\IJcn.:C' for thiS IS 

SUI))lJliiTlZ tOd m B(1Ikt~tclll (19'79) Flr~t dlpng,Jde eX<l!\irlc~ hke (~3) we 

tiIld t.\dmpJb v.h~rtO the mrJm \~rl' IS 

('omplcmellt mtimlJ\T lS lle\e:rth('lc,,~ aC'e:u~atl\'c" 

S('(\")nd. dl'(':l1~rlti\~ I IIlllmtl\'c dJu~t, drtO found d, n,mpltOmenh tu 

:t\cmm, \\hlCh IS mlpc)~~11'le \\Jth the JWrl11nJI eqUl\alent<; of [ngll,h \"(,lbs 

v.hl~h appear lTl thC' Jl'Cusatlw mfilllllH CUllSlIllc:tlOn 
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(55) a. *the belief (of) him to be mistaken 

b. 	 nuntius oppidum teneri 

message town-Ace to-be-held 

'the message that the town was being held' 

(Bolkestein 1979: 31) 


Third, many verbs which appear in the accusative + infinitive construction 
do not otherwise have an Accusative object. This is true of dicere ('to say'), 

as in shown in (56): 

(56) 	 a. Dico te venisse. 
I-say you-Ace come-perf-infin 

'I say that you have come.' 
b. 	 *Dicote 


I-sayyOll 

(Bolkestein 1979: 20) 


We must therefore allow for some mechanism of Accusative Agreement 
inside the infinitival clause, since by assumption the passivized v of the 
main clause cannot be responsible for this in cases like (54) and (56) and 
neither can the noun nuntius in (55b). I propose, following Cecchetto and 
Oniga (2001: 6), linking this to the fact that infinitivals bear morphological 
marking of tense/aspect and voice in Latin. Thus, alongside the present 
active infinitive, for example, facere ('to do'), we have the perfect active 
fedsse ('to have done'), the future active facturum esse ('to be about do') 
and the corresponding passive foans factum esse 'to have been done' 
(perfect passive), fieri 'to be done' (present passive) and factum iri 'to be 
about to be done' (future passive) (see Harris (1978: 195)). AJthough many 
of these foans are periphrastic and imply a rather complex morphosyntac

tic analysis which I cannot go into here, the coexistence of synthetic forms 
likefecisse andfacere suggests that Latin infinitives are significantly differ
ent from those of Modern Romance, where no such opposition survives. 
This is further supported, as Cecchetto and Oniga (2001: 6) point out, by 
the fact that Latin accusative + infinitive clauses allow the full range of 
infinitival tense·foans: 

(57) 	 a. Dicunt eum laudare 
say-3pl bim-Ace praise-intio-Pres her-Ace 
'They say that he praises her.' 

b. 	 Dicunt eum laudavisse earn. 

say-3pl him-Ace praise-infin-perfect her-Ace 

'They say that he praised her.' 
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!audalllrUlll 


,aJ -3pl hi Ill-Ace pral\c-lIlnll-fL.l h~r-'\CL' 


'Th~: lhal he wl!1 pralle her 


Let u" mppoo;e lhat thc tcn~cd nature of Latin inlinitlve, iTliplie> the 

pre,ence I)f a functional head - pr~~unld.hJ) r \\ith the ~apacity to 

Agree with an Accu<;atl\,c suhje-:t. rhl~ CUI ~);plain the J~llil in (54H56) 

(Ce-:ehetto and Oniga GOO I: 26) lllilke t h~ ~a!:l~ conn~ction h~t \\'(~~n j~llSed 

form~ of infinitin:s and th': po<,sibdity oC ALCl.lSatllc <'l.lh,i,:Lt, orinlillili\'e~ 

hut in a tcchnically more indirec'\ way.) 

Thc analy<;is of (54) jlH ~kckhcJ pwv](ies of under<,tanding wby 

thi, ,ariant o,)f the 

Romancc All "ther things hcing cyuaL we predIct that it died out with the 

knse,'aspect marking (,I' l!lfinit1V'~s. which appeah to ha\'e dIed t,ut m Vulgar 

Ldtin (Harris 1971<: J95}. J will return w rhe question of why the Fnglish-styk 

option C(q' thc aL:L:mari'..-e - infinitiw was It's!. \Vhat l~ dear i, tIM! th~ 

<l(.:emallYC + infiniri\'C was replaced hy clau<;es introduLed by ijllriil. till;' IiTli!l 

change to he comiJercJ, (Recall that therc has been essentially no change 1ll 

the nature "fmJirect que~tio/l',; see (47e) and 14k) aboye I 

d. The C<lm:llOncst pattcrn of clausal (',-'lllpklllcntmioll in l\1(,dern 

Rl)manCe im'oIYe, a finite clausc intwduceJ by ttl/ceile, which derives from 

T,atin ijllOd, the nommati\e ~ccu,ati\'e neuter form of the relatiye pronoun 

(nT perhap<; partly from the maseuhne aceusallYc (jllii!: Hams (197H: nH)l 

Sillce qll(;chc dame, commonly appcar as thc compkm.:nts uf v.:rhs of 

saying and bclicYing in I\'loJern Romancc, they have clcarly (akcn OYC] 

nillch of thc distributiun ur thc Latin I inllm!nCcon<;trllet](ln 

Quod-clauses \\crc oI'l?,J1lally found in yaI'ltJus non-complement po~iti,)ns 

for ~"alllpk a~ <'UbjcCl~ or aJverhial<;, as III (5HI 

(:-1I) a. II'JullUTll ~l 

m.ldl hilll-l)a! d~lmCl~d (jUOI) L)r~Jr,Tl-Gm "a, 'sg L'jl)--G~n 

'Th~ r~(;l thal h~ \\'ao fwm a fUI~ign ~il\' ,klrall~tl fr,)Tll 11.111 a "rCd! d~al' 
('Jcp H. 1. 2: [nwlIl and ThollJa'i 1')93' ~95) 

pr.'plel~" 'l"()d 


ar",prL',cnl-~pl un,lhat.3cTollnt Ql-UD Jut., 

Th~~ a[~ pr~'~ll! b~<:;lLl'~ Ih~J Idll()\\' dilly 


(CICero. K~nll~J)-

Qu"d-r;idu~c~ also followed ad\crbiiilo sllr:h ii~ ('1mit's,'). pm( Idl{iWI)] 

r~);r:crt'), etc., and arpear~d 10 r~4Llir~ d fadil!' meamng, in that tile truth (of 

lhe propo<;ition hy tile complement dausc pre.~llppo~ed (s~~ 

http:pr~~unld.hJ
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Emout and Thomas (1993: 295tT.) and note the factive interpretations of 
(47d) and (58); the factive interpretation is clearest where the verb is indica

tive). Still according to Ernout and Thomas (1993: 296), quod-clauses appear 

as complements to 'metalinguistic' verbs like addere ('add'),praeterireCelude'), 

mittere ('omit'), and with impersonal eventive verbs, usually accompanied by 

an adverb, or facere ('do/make') accompanied by an adverb: 

(59) 	 accidit perincommode quod eum nusquam vidisti. 
happened-3sg unfortunately QUOD him nowhere saw-2sg 
'It is unfortunate that you didn't see him anywhere.,21 
(Cicero, AI. 1, 17,2; Emout and Thomas 1993: 296) 

Here too the factive interpretation is clear. 

Finally, both Woodcock (1959: 23) and Ernout and Thomas (1993: 299) 

point out that quod-clauses first appear with verbs of saying and believing 
in apposition with a neuter form. (Kuhner and Stegmann (1955: 270) give 

examples from Plautus illustrating this development.) 

According to Ernout and Thomas, quod-clauses appear as a direct com

plement to verbs of saying and believing only in Vulgar Latin, in Petronius' 

imitations of the speech of the lower classes or freed slaves (,affranchis ou de 

petites gens'), and the language of translations from Greek (following the 

lego oti('! say that') pattern), especially Christian ones. Woodcock (1959: 23) 

points out that quod-clauses commonly appear instead of the Accusative + 
infinitive 'from the second century of our era.' Similarly, Kuhner and Steg

mann (1955: 279) say that quod-clauses replace accusative and infinitives in 

Late Latin. According to Emout and Thomas, the earliest example is (60a); 

(60b) is from Petronius; (60c) is from the Vulgate: 

(60) 	 a. Legali Carteienses renuntiaverunt quod Pompeium in 

legates-Nom from-Carteia anuounced-3pl QUOD Pompey-Ace in 

potestate haberent. 
power-Abl had-3pl-subjunc 
'The legates of the people of Carteia announced that they had Pompey in 
their power.' 
(E. Hisp. 36, 1; Emout and Thomas 1993: 299) 

h. 	 Scis quod epn1um dedi. 

know-2sg QUOD meal-Ace gave-lsg 

'YOll know that I gave a meal.' 

(petronius 71, 9; Emout and Thomas 1993: 299) 


21 Emont and Thomas' French translation is oil est Ires malheureux que lU ne 
raies vu unlle part.' 
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c. 	 SciJnus quia hie filius noster. 

we-know QUIA this is 

'We know that this is our son.' 


(Vulgate: John 9, 20; Ernout and Thomas 1993: 299) 


(Quia, 'because', was an alternative to quod at this stage, at least in eccJe

siastical writers - see below). 

It seems pretty clear, then, that quod-clauses were not true complements to 

verbs of saying and believing in Classical Latin, although they developed 

into complement clauses in Vulgar Latin. The factive interpretation of quod

clauses, their ability to appear as subjects and the origin of quod as a relative 

pronoun all point to an original status as a nominal. Let us suppose then that 

quod-clauses were DPs in Classical Latin, headed by the D qood, which in 
turn selected a CP (see Kiparsky and Kiparsky (1971); Farkas (1992); 

Roussou (1991; 1994) on the notion of factives as 'nominalized clauses'). 

This structure was reanalysed as a CP with C quhd in Vulgar Latin, and as 

such it was able to appear in the complement to CP-taking verbs which in 

Classical Latin took the accusative + infinitive construction, i.e. verbs of 

saying and believing. The reanalysis is schematized in (61): 

(61) uw [0 quod 1[cP b epulum dedi III > b k quod 1[TP epulum dedi II 

I will return below to the parameter change associated with tlris reanalysis. 

Up to now I have been assuming a generic 'Romance' complementation 

system. However, it is worth pointing out that the system is quite different 

in a number of Southern Italian dialects. According to Rohlfs (1969: 190), 

'[F]rom Sicily up to Abruzzo, we see in use a double series of conjunctions', 

roughly corresponding to the distinction between Latin accusative + infini
tive vs. ut clauses in their distribution (see also Manzini and Savoia (2005: 

455ff.)). This is illustrated for some of these varieties in (62): 

(62) a. Sicilian: pensu ca vern v6gghiu chi mmanciassi 
b. N. Calabrian 	 criju ca veni vuogliu chi =angia 
c. 	Salentino: crisciu ca veue ogghiu cu =ancia 


'I think he'll come.' '1 want that he eat.' 


The ca complementizer, corresponding to Latin accusative + infinitiVe, 
derives from Latin quia, which, as just mentioned, was an alternative to 

quod in Classical and Vulgar Latin. However, it appears that quia was more 

common than quod in the relevant contexts in older Latin (Eruout and 
Thomas 1993: 298), and so it is possible that this different system arose in 
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(h~ where Latin Iud b-:cn spok~n longer. In thi;; area, quiu-dauscs, 

rcanalyscd in I(d). kl()k O\Cf from Latin accmativ~ .:.. inlinitive, and 

quod-clauses, rcan:liY'icd in til<: <;ame rcplaced 1If-c1auscs ..\ c(\n~<o-

quencc of thi, lS thai prepositional infinillvcs rarer thcse \ drietie~ 

them in 'Standard' Romancc. In roughly this illfinitiw, highly 

rC<'lIi:tcd, occurring only in clllllpkm-:nt, to ',emHlllxili<lTY' v<.:rb~ like 

I'o/ere I'WJnr). de (see l.edgew.lv r201jO: 701T.l) " 

Returning tll the maiw,tr<oill11 Romam:e ~y,(cm, let lb rCC1lpJtubk the' 

changes We h,lve dis(;ussed 

a l.)ss of UniC + whjunctiH~. r~plac-:d by pr<,:pll~jtiotlal infinitive': 

b re~tridiml ill di~lrihllTion of the bare inJI;litive {e\c:~pt \,i.th ·co.miti\\~ \erh<): 

of an:u~<lti,e + infinitl\e in pf(lru~ilidnall'ompklll-:nt~: 
d th..: ~pr<.:ad of qUiJd-c!aus<.:s intu rllnller (CJ <ollvj,,-lDll1t"nts 

.\l\ thcst" (hang~" alT<oded th-: realvatioll of CP, W.: can ,ummarize the 

,itu~ui,.\jl fU-fther hy that t\\O new (:()mpkm~nti~<.:r~ -:m<:rged in 

Vulgar quod (through th~ r~an;:tly,is in (61)) and th~ prero~itional 

c()mpkm-:mizen i! ilnd de Ithrough reana\Y~l' of PI's a~ CI'~). Th.: forme! 

to()]": over from Ih~ il<.X:ll~ati\'.: + iTilinitlv<o, and the lalkr frlllTl 111 and from 

many itl~td\K~~ of bar<: inlillitj,es. It is important to ~ee that this do~~ Ilot 

imply that th-: ClasslCal Latin (llmtruClldn, wer<: reanaly~.:J as the Vulgar 

Latin om',; the \ ulgar Latin constructions Jh)~e through T.:a11al::;-:, \\~ 

have d.:scrib-:d <-I.nd ~lmpl) r.:placed tlle CIa"leal Latin (;OmtTUCll()l\S,c3 

l-wum Pn Lom~-'llh]lHlC' 

'1 \\ant him to come 

TillS ,v~l~m i, chilract~risti~ ()flhe Balkan Spm hl",.,J, and i< rlau31bly attriblltabk 

http:l.edgew.lv


But In tbat what Cdll'icd tllC ClasslCal Latin (;(!IlSlmcllOn~ to dlS

arl'~ar'.' \Vc -':dll sImp): a"ume that 111 dbappcdfed through photH>I,'glC<ll 

attntlOn. R~g'lrdll1!! the 3CCllsatln; - infinitive ,'Qn~tructlon, IwwC\cr, 

more neeJs to be: ~dld. 1111~ IS whcre: parameteI change hecumes relevant 

Kayne (198-1 1031T )ob,~ncs tlut Lngllsh 3nd Frcnch dIffer III tl\\' \~d\" a< 

regards mfiIlitl\~ ,'oIl~tructlOIl~. ~Ilglr~h allow, d(;UbdlIye - InlinitlYe LOll

~trlJ(.:tKln~ of the kmJ ,e~n in (51) dIld (52) (l.C \\here ACelNlll\C Ca~e OIl 

the sllhj~cl of th~ iJlfinilln: .\jlre:es \\lth v* m th~ Illdtrix dall~e). while 

french dlll"s nol Se(;l>nd, th~ Lnglish plcPQsnilllMl COllll~kIllI.:ntu:e:r fur 

ibelfpwbes AC~llsallW Case: un thc SUhle:ct l,r the -.:omplemcnt irifulllin' 

b 11 'T\j(~IOIlh~ n~h I t()r[lh.;rllurwdulh~"(\rh.ll 

In french, on the other h,llld, prer'''ltlOnal clllllplementllcr, Cdnnul he 

t'(,llo\\ed an :lCCusatl\"e sublect, or Il1deed dn~ kmd of o\en ,ub]el"l 

le.lvmg a numher teChlll(;.lIJlle, (mo,t "r whIch are m 

lIrclevant tu thc \"Cr~l,)n of miIllmall~m \Ie ,tIC I"t,sci) adOl'tlIlg IICIC). we 

can furmulate th..: f,)l!O\\lIlg param..:l..:r 

\Ve can sce that Cla~slCal LatIn and Lnglr"h ha\"c II I'(blll\e \alllC fOI this 

pilrameter. \lhIle thc .\l,l(krn ROIllllncc IdllglldgC~ (qillte lI111forml:-_ despitc 

al! the orh":f diffcn;lll.,~" III their complcm~ntdtioll ~) .,te:m~J do not '1 A 

P(>slt1\'e \allle fur this FlrdIllctCI aiJ'l\\~ thc I.:ngllsh-st)lc ,tC(m~tl\C + 
lnfinltl\e CCJIl,tru,'tlOn and r~'IUlrc~ pr..:positIflnal comrlcmelltlzcr~ mtftl

dUClllg illflllIti\cs to b..: fuiJuwlOd by UHft ~ub.tC'rts. (.."ia",icdl Lmm In fae·t 

lack..:d thiS ,'unstrucIWIL d~ il did nol ha\..: rrep~)"lllondl comrleml"nlw:r~ 

the"..:: a \ ulgar Latm IllIlOv:lll,'n; Kayne (1984: 117) ubscrws lhe~c 

<;lmIlal"ltlc~ and diil"::fenccs bCl\lcen CiasslCul Latm and Lllgll~b .\ n..::g~ltI\'e 

\"alue hMb the Engli~h-q)k acrLl~ati\"e I mfmIlI\'e CUIl~tI\lctIun and o\'cJt 

,ublect~ ('/ mfinltIve;; mlloduced h) rIep()SltlOnal compkmC'lltIL..::rs. Tech

nlc}ll) the paramctcl IlUbt he <,latcd as an ab~tract property of C III 

faclilfatlllg nr Impe(illlg Aglec I"(:Lltioll~ 

!-! Rlyall Th.lt 1 Jin d"ummg That lh~ GOmpkmelll~ to (.l,tSame dlld p~IL~p(lL'll 
'~l-~S ill .\l(\d~l11 R0Ulclll(e ,:It :lQl Cp, ,~c Ch,illl~l 1. IlUl~ IS 

http:t()r[lh.;rllurwdulh~"(\rh.ll


The value or Par:llll.:t.:I' G cilaneed b.:tw.::.::n Classical and Vulgar 

Latin."' Thi.', caused by the re:lnalni~ of' <l d" a~ (-element, and the 

1m, ot Ts ability kl for Accma!i~c imide inilnill\al Cl'!llplements, 

whidl 'iugge,;kd ab(\\'c related kl the lo,~ vf tcme'Jsped dislinc

tion~ in mfimti\'\.'s. The con~equ.::nct's of lhlS param.::tcr chdnge w~re: the 

c()mrkt~ loss llfth.:: accusativ..: I infinitm:: prllr()~iti0nal compkments and 

th.: associate:d redndJysis of fani,e Ijulid-clduses a, CPs, ak'ng wah 

tht" of ao:u~<lliw I infinitiH' dauses with a ~uoj~cl coreterent 

t,-, th.: main cLllb~ a, bare infinitiyes. Sll hnc we sec~ tile role ofrelillalysis 

associakd Pd.rdTll~t~r ch,m~e ill changes m e:ompkm.::ntativn 

fhe dewlopmcnt ol'the pr.::positil1ndllnfmltivcs was, however, il ,epar

,lk chdnge (\\hich played a e:aus,ll f01~ in r~lation to the one: ju~t des'::Tlo~d) 

1hIs change _;'Ct'm, 10 he e:llnn~ekd to a ~eparatt" p.uallidric chanbc- e:,-'n

cen1ing the nature of C Aftcr this eli;:lI1ge, mnt den:~nts in C mark 

filllt~n~s" (rul" mark a non-linil':: Cf' and, at'!er the: c-hang.:: in thc 'itatm 01 

'ii/o,i, this element Jl\ark~ a finile LPl Tn C:Ll~sical Latin, hOWCH'L Qwrt 

compkmenti/t'l'~ mafl.:~d th~ TIluod ol'the cLm,c i/f- nc m~lrked thl: dausc ch 

~uhjunctiw, and wh-C'ornpk:mcI1tiLcr~ «(4ie) ,1ho\'cL prcs<.:riptively at bl"t. 

WeTe ahqJ~ tollov.-ed OJ a suhjunctiw. Frnout an,t TIl<.lIl:J~ (1993: 313 )) 

point ,-'ut that indlcat]Yc inJlJ'cd yucstion, are fULlnd lD Plalltmc- Lltin arid 

in Yulgar Lltin.26 The fa.::t that indirect 'lllt'>tlQllo dearly show up 1Il tht' 

indicilti\c m \'ulgen latin ean he consider~\i a I-urth~r c\)llSequcnce of' IlllS 

param":lric change, Oll~ e,ll!S~ of the reandlj'si" of prepo,iti,)ns ,\> cQmple

mcntiLCfs, a, ()ft~[] p()intcd out (see for e:\alllpl~ Hani.' (197f), 19)))) was the 

growlllg u~~ of prcp,!';itions 10 mark .::asc- rdati,)ns :1, The rnorphol{)gic<ll 

case Sy~telll hegan t" ~uttcr phon,-,]ogical CfO,lOn, ThIS partic'ularij 

r~k\'allt gerunds and ~llrine~. buth clau~al c(l[htnxtiolls in ClQ.'''lcal 

latll!. r.::yuircd HClle.::, with the ..:r~)sion of marking and ih 

replacemcnt with rrcpo~itional construclions. prep,-"itions lxgan lu be 

u,>.:d with ccrt:lin kind:; ~lf non-fll1il~ dJ.u"es. This may haw facilitated 

the reanalysis of certain rrcp()~it[()ll~ a~ (ornplementi/~rs 

hoI\' two p,lr:uncler" both C011l',~ming th~ Ilalur~ of thc 

category ( Illay have changed bctw.:..:n Cla"i.::al and Vulgar LatlTl in 

http:Lltin.26


Silch to f(lclliUte the changes in eomplemenlation l!~ted in (a d'i 

ahove and c;;,cJllphfled in (47) and (4t-:1. Of C"UEC. thi~ brief sketch has left 

many que,tion, open. hut it w !llmtmte m general tcrms how the 

prin~ipks-and-paraIllcters approach to diachronic ~ynt,n can account for 

this kind of change 

One traditional and oftcnlcpeatcd view is that clausal subordindtiol1. OJ 

hypolJ'\is. IS a I'elatiHly recent re~\llaly~is of pard taxis, or dnl~e"chaining 

(see for example [rllout and Thoma, (l9Y3: 2(11). This idea hdS a jong 

fli.<;tOTy. gOlllg back at least to Schlegel (I HO,~) Harri~ and Campbell 

However. the dainr Ihat earlier stage~ of certain 

language, may have lacked $uhorliination alLO~ether yiolaks the uniformi

tarian h:nlOtlH'sis. the idea that all bnguages at all time~ reflect the 

ha~lC l'G, and ,0 cannot bt: ldk<.:n s~riously in th<.: dpproadl adopt<.:d hne. 

In fact. Ilarris and Camphell (1<jr)5: 2821I) pro', ide good argll)llent" aj!ain,t 

this idea. 'I heir Jm)sl inei,iw cTlIici.,m run\ as follow,: '[e]n'll ifpar<lla"\is 

dl'~' deH'lop 1Il10 hypotaxi" III and of itself t)IIS doe.'i not lell llS hO\\ 

flypot<nis, nut" subordin.ltion. dew)oped' (1495.286). So r cOl)l'lutie Ifl;n 

the lr"ditional rarat<\"\i~-to-hypot;]xi, idea ~fl(llild he ah3nd,)lled. a, it l' 

conceptually prohkmatic and in practice unrevt"illmg 

On the other hand. it is quite plamible thilt a language may lack tilIlle 

clausal subordination of the famIliar typcexelllphtied by Engli,h !hul-ciause~ 

and Romance qliC"rhe-clalbes, In lil([, CldSsic.lj Latin wa., ~uch a language, 

if what wt: haw said abllill 1{1IrJd-,:lalbes her<.: is COTTel"i, il,.lortowr, it is vcn 

likely that ClasSI~al La(in III lhi~ respct:1 Iypictl of the ulder 

Indo-European language,: on thi, puint, ,<.:<.: in partil"uhn Kipar,ky (l4lJ5). 

Turki~h IS an ~x;\lllpk of a I:Il1j!uage in \Vlli~h the famili~n pattern oj finite 

C:~)lllplclll~ntalion p!;ry, a fairly lllar.gina] rl'le: eumpJel11~lllalion h Iypicdly 

expres~ed hy \,uious kinds "flWlllinalil.alion (Kurniilt (1997: 45ff.)). In fact. 

the andl}~i, (1)" Ihe dnek'j'DlenL of l{omanee comp1cmenlalion skelched 

abo\'e implil's Ihdl flnile ~ulnplemel1lation is a jliuam<.:lri,: ('pllllJ1, and the 

syndlJ onie and diachronic C'\ idcnce is lhal lhi~ i~ b:l~ic<ll1y conc..:t. OJ cour~c, 
it I., likdy 111:11 ~ nOTiun ~\Kll 8~ "fnwc "umplemell\ i., luo 

coars-:-grmnec. and would need to be replac-:d hy ,omething JIlnfC ab~lmcl 

Refdted to the trddi1ional pariililxi~-10"hyrl1taxis idea i~ th.o notion that 

nf\arioll~ kind, rna) he reanal~sed a' l'omplemellis. Thi.'i 

i,ka i~ discussed in Harri~ aJld Campbell (14<;1:' Kip::mky (1<;14:'1; 

Roberts and Roussou (2()Uj: IIOIT.), Each ofthes~ dpproadws ]lOstulal~S a 

feanalysis roughl\" ak'1lg the fnlk'\\'ing line" 

http:CldSsic.lj
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Rc-analYS1S al,'ng thc-s~ lme" seems (() have taken pl:lc~ in Gcnnamc (Harris 

aGd Campbell t 1995 Kirar,ky (1995'1, and Rl1berts and R"U5;~,)U 

(2003: 1 1 6-20)1 and Greek (Robc-rts 3.11J Rous,<,ou 2{}i):i: 120-1 'I, Something 

like this m<ly ha\,' happcned at ,In carly stage "I' the d.;vdopmult ,JI- (/lwd 

The bct that finite e,-'mplcmClltizl'fs 

d":l1lo[;,trdti\'C pronuun, is (,(lllsistent \\ith tlll'_ \Ve (;ill a\'<'o nok 

thdt th..: dndopmenl ,-,f pn':p(JsilI<.Jllal compkmentlzer<; Tna) io\ol\e :l 

re~\lMI3 ..,is panially simIlar to those seen in (til) and \fAl, Whd~b~ the 

.<,equcIKe P-I DP i~ rean,Llysl~d C+TP Ha<;pdmath 119K'l1. Harri,<, 

and Campbell (l9':J5: 2l)3)! 

\Ve have secn in thi." scction that rathcr c')Jllplcx and perva"ive change.., 

in dau<;al lllmpkmcntatiull can be linked to t\\O rel~llively <,nnpk bllt 

rather abdruel parameter changes and tlwir it~SelcJated I h:lv~ 

illu'itrated this with <)n~ ea,~: Ih(' changes l'roUl ialin to R,)mancc Ho\\,

thlTC is nolhmg p.1Tti.;ulariy unu~Llal in thl'sc dndopmcllls, anJ they 

are n:prcsenldtiYe uf th..: linds of changes \\hidl (~lll placc l!l L'om

pl~mcnta(i,'n sJstcms,1f~o_ then \\hat wc haye secn hel'e i<; an ilhbtralielT\ 

(,I' h(1\\ changcs III the cpmplcmelltdllon sy<,tcm can be handled in terms elf 

paramcrric chang~ at1ccrinjZ the cdtegory ( 

2,5, Word-order change: OV > VO in English 

2.5. I. Introduction 

Tn [hi.;; <;edi,'n I \\ill f,'rus simpl:- ii, Ihe ailanalion b~l\\een OV and \'0 

orden r will ~Itlenlioll I,) raraD1~ten Fl and Fi as defined in 

C,mcerniGg paramdcr 1-'1. \\e have already oo,;;cryed 

that Old Eni;!lish sho\\ed OV \\'urd onler lrl embedded chuse'i, The follo\\'

mg examples. \\hidl by llU\\ llla:- be [1Il1ih~ir, illu'itrate thl~: 

(65).1 p"'l Ie [las boc nf lccienlllll g~rtvnlrL' '", Engli,~rt;' 'rra'~c a\\ende 

tlial I t:lio bvo~ {rom i.<Jlin 1.1I1gua~c to \.'n:;l;,h tol~!'-l:e transl.Hc 

Ihat I tran,l~',e till,; ho<'~ f[<'TJl the- l.atinlan;lIag~ to the Engli,h 

1,\H·I"Il. 1_ pref. (,; ',JJl }..~1Jl~nad~ I iii 

http:transl.Hc


tn:t h:bis stefn{'lIl' abol 

lbu he his \"ice up raised 

Jor\x)n uf Brcut,)I1e nll'dr:m un scipp~ lwdde Wlffon 

h~C:l1':sc frm-:1 Brnam mld~J' l,n ships hroughl 

because \'ip~n, \\~rc hrcmghI ,m ship, fwm HTltillJl ' 

IB~d~ 3U,\-2: l'iTllluk 1991: 11'J 

We sal\' in <1 .3.2 that Ol had \nb-se:c:ond ,mler in main dallSe~, and ,0 we: 

do not expect to find o\ert OV order in <;U<:ll clause:s. unks" of ;:uurse the 

,'bje:cr is [wnted to first position. The position <,t the auxiliary in (fiSc) 

indicate- a further IXlllern \\'hich has ,-'hunged ,ince OL.:: the 5nite aux:liar) 

in a ,ub0fdinme: dU\lse: fol1O\\"<.~d the non-finite: \erb, Thi" fact can he related 

to OV (lId<.:r in t~nn~ elf pJIam<.:1cr t- 3 of ~l ,6, which I r~pem 

((ob) F3. Doe, th~ ,lHI,'lUral comrk:nt'lll ofV,T 1':'C(de or f"lIm\ V"T' 

It appears, then, that t 3 had the \dhlC PRJ.:CEDE ill 01. Wl1ik "f course j( 

ha~ the: \u!u<.: FOLLOW in J\l It has lherdure chang.e:d in the (Ulme of 

th<.: hi~(or:y of Lngli~h, Th<.: j!clul "f thi~ s~dicln is to illyestigate in more 

and. if it is 

incorr<.:c1. ho\\' e;.,Ulllples like those III lfi~) are (<i b<.: inkrprekd 

2.5.2. Early typological approaches to word-order change 

The earliest appn.ache" to l\'llrd-orda change were dire<:lly inspired !r~ 

Gr<.:<.:nbcrg'~ (1')(,-') oh,enaticlTls of Ilnpllc;ltiona! relatIOn> anwng worJ

,,[(ler typ<.:,. W. lehmann I!ln"j made Il\'u imporwllt propo"tis III thi~ 

conntc:ti,)J1, J-irsl. lTt;lled thJL wh1ects, since they mii) he dropped in 

many languiiges and can he pleo!la~ti( Jll ,my languag~ la" far as i, known), 

are nOT 'primary element'" of The cbw,~. This reduce~ thc wmd-order tYre~ 

ov and \'0. Second, Lehmann prol'l)'ied Ihal, 1lI typologically 

cc'mi,tent 0\' IHngllage~. verbal modirld'i appear to lhe right c)f \' anti 

ll(llllinal nwdlfi':Ts to the kft lOf 0: in c()n~l.,t<.:nt \"0 langl1ilt',e> IV<.: find the 

Opposite ratt~rn 

- }3 might b~ rdOEI'1Ulat~d in th~ light "rtlle 2',ostllbtiunllf ,'p bctw~en T <!nu 
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\J~lW. mall). or probabl: melsLlall!:'-uages Jr~ in;;~'Il.,iqent in relation Ie' 

tl-lIS typok1gy (cL '\fE. ,I'hleh i:; \'0 \~ilh pn.:v-.:rbal moJiiiero. con~i"t(:nt with 

trte l;'pole'g). but It 31",) h~IS rren(lminal :\J.i~.;tlw<; [Hid Pc)o,~,sors, ine'e,n

Sl"telll wllh the typology) To :lccounl lor this. I duu:H1n pr()po~ed lbat 

\\-h~n bn((\lagc:- 5bo\\ pattern, other them those ehpc..:t~d. We' nuy as~umc' 
the'y arc undcrgoin!-, d!:lngc 

could that, throughout 11lStury_ English hao hem drifting 

from OV to VO, Presum~lbl:. I\-IE rcprescnts thc periuJ in which thIS ver:, 

drtnmiwllll uf wurd order \y:l~ in trilmiti,)r! fr"Ill 011e' type' to [he uth~r 

I hi, ~tatement, in I_~hmann-~ ~yot;:m, \\,nlld auwlllalieaHy pre(lid :~ shifl 

from \'Aux to Au,\V tlrdn ilt lhe pCI'locl, lehmanIl's al",) 

prcdicts a ~hift fr"1ll Rdl\ 10 '\fKd on!..:r in the history of English he(~ ~l.fi 

fur:m illu,tralie)n ul" [hi, II jll,logiC:11 prup~rI,I); lhis j~ ;;,'ncct. altlwugh ,)He 

cuuld nOl daim llMl Mt: '~;l~ lh-.: tTiln~ition pcrillli for thi~ cklngc. a,;; KKd 

already I'r-.:dominJt.;o in 01'-,,2'; 11 S":":!TIS UIl~<lli:;Ll<..:hll'Y tn -':o[lsider the 

hiotoric,ll pcr:,islcn..:.; of ~IlCIl -rlliV'd' ,y~knb ,b ,imply ,I fC:lture e)f did

chronic tranoitiun frum ~mc lyp~ tu anothcr. 3: thi~ ~riknon, Enghsh lu:; 

b..:cn ill lnmsition thw\lp,hoUl i[, cntir.; hi,l(lf,l, probabl: Prulo

(i~rlllani<..:. If 1:-"6 of U.0 I i,:i trll(: IMr:lHl~t~T, [hcn tlw ~allle puint e'ould 

of course Ix made in rdation I,) a pllUui\'e dl<lng.; in it; value from 

PRFCt:DF to FOT.l OW 

Venn~manll (1')74'1 al~e) adv,)cated reduCIng Ci-rt'enh~rg'~ »ord-order 

t~ p~, t~, OV 3J1d VD. k'a\ing >uhje-e'ts out of the pi..:tllfC_ He de, clops lhe 

r\,llural Seriali~ation Principle .NSP. originally rropu:-cd by RJrt"e'h 

:l1ld V<:;nllemanll 136)), which Operators ~llld Operand, te) 

Ix serialized In a eomiSlcnt urdcr - cither 0pcfilwr Op..:ranci. or Operand 

Opef3111f - in languag..: 

clau~e,>. Opnalor:, ,1[IJ \\'rb~ and flOlll1S Oper,lnJ~_ tile r\SP pre

dicts th..: c~lrrclation~ wilb OVand VO onkn \-I:hich I\-e oh"en-c:d in ~l_o 1 

and uf ~our.,c dl:'l' pr"diCL~ diachmm..: c:orrelatwll'i, As in the of 

lehm~ll1n'~ appr(),lch. [11.0 ditfkulty IS thilt 

as PCfSlstlIlg 



indil'idual clw.nge~ ill parameters like tl]()~e In }:1. 3S lilLing plac..: over 

sir:lilar pcriod~ tef. Yennemann's (1'-;174: _,53) remark that 'a P' 
Tllay hel'om..: r~lrly comistC'nt within a l~pl" m abolll 5(YOii (for 

example, .english)!. As \'anou, Juthors, for eUlllple, COTllrie (1989) and 
(6

SClner u.oon ha"~ pOlllted OUL douh! on Ihe Slr<:n~th 

ordn c<'nronnity as a cansal factor III change. This jlOIll! j, su~cinctl) 

~ulJ1marl/.n! III the lollo\\'ing: rcmark hy Song (2()OI: ~()4) 

mll,;1 al th~ ',ll1le tIme be <.:onsidered to b~ stron).! anc1 

be incurporakd mtG l\'P()logi~.llIy Lon':otenl Lmguage,m Il:t h[~J. jltil"~and itlllu,t 

alsl) be ,lrl)llg clJl1u.~h 10 rellled, the [<eSUllill).! situallUll by l'I'lllglllg.d r~lllalllin? 
\\'orJ clruer plorcrt~tS inlc1 line ,\1111 Ih~ llew o:Jes 

R<:gardlllg Ill": 'Jllchronic predinions. J. H;}\.\'kim {l')J\j' 41) points (lut 

that up to per cem of the language~ in Greenberg's 0T1giTI:l1 thIrty

lan!,u"g<: sample do not conform to the 'TSr. :lnd lh,1t 'lhe 

-\JST"~ predICtions bt)tll 100 ,trong there :lre too many ex.::eption~ 

and too \\'eak - thcn: are distincnon~ bet\lccH attested and nOll-Jt1eskd 

language types that it is failing III ~apture' (47) 

Ag:J.ill we sec the csscntialcmpirinl inadequacy 01 this kinct of appro:lch 

Alld on.::e agam. we must hear tillS in mind in relation to th.: ,tJ1US or 1111" 

gencr:J.lilcd head-complement paramct":l 'J 
IJLiglltf....lOt {1999; 2U711.) mak<:, :l dilT.::renl .lind of critici~m. obscning 
othat long-term change, or Ih~ typ<: ell\i~aged hy Lehmann and YCI1nemann 

arc incompatl':llc with a \ iC\\ of grm:lIllar a~ a c~lgnitJ\'~ module in the sensc 

adyocatcd by Chom~k). (J'hi~ id.:a and the Justitication for It \\cr~ pI~ h, 

h:senteJ III the Intr<.\duni{)n to ChapLer I ,j Hl~ rOiIllI~ that il grammar.'> arc 

p~y(hol"gical mlilics, tilC)l they drc pwpertic~ of indiyiduals; thcy 

rCin\'eIlleU \\ilh each gcm:ralioH ~lf dlildr~n. L"ng-t~rm diachronic 

drilt vioulJ then. all thillers being cqu:d, enuil a kind of 'rau:!l I;l~mory' 

{lOlj) on t!J;::' part of the dlildren acquiring languagc in or(kr ttl caUSe' the 

drift to c,'ntinue in ,I consistcnt direction, .\JotioJ]<; such as raciJI menwr~ 

ba\'t no in ll1uJc'rn 

appro:lcil like Lehm:l1l11\ ()]' 'Vc1lll<?manll's, L'olilbineJ Kith a gcner~lilJ 

Ch!)m~kyan \'i<:\N of thc naturc of language. ent:lils ,UCh:1 thin);!:, 

reJe.::t ~ither the 1 ellDJilnn-\cnnelTJaIlTi <I('Cl'unt or the Ch.lJTlhkyan ,ie\1 of 

bnguagc, Liglitf,'ot ~t],()llgly ad"ocak<' rejcL'tion (11' the former, \\'<? \vill 

nC(onsiJer this argUlTJ<:lll when w<: come 10 ,:Qllsidcr Sapir', II ':121) nOliclll "pl 

of Jriit in ~4.1 tb 
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Dcsritc th<:~c l'.cncr,tl ditfiCllllic, wilh lh<.: \SP, Yennemann (1')74: .15')) 

prop,)","> dn intcr<:~ting an<11Y~lS ofOV " \'0 l'hang~_ Th<.: n'ntral idea rdi<.:s 
l111 Gre~nherg-, Uni\'<~rql-H 

(67) 	 If in ~I iangcla¥t lh~ \crb l(llluw<; both the IHlJ[);niil ,'llbIC~1 and :lnrnillJ.i 

obie.:t in Jo:nitl:int older_ The lan;!Jl;j:'!c :flrTH\:;1 

(il'ccnhcl'g 1;163: 96'1 

Y';IITl.;m~lnn\ ccntral id~~ I~ that '.1> r~dlh;li\'<: ph'-'Hlllogi~al cilclIlge \\vak

em the S-O morplwlogy_ ::tnc! d(,c<, Iwt d~velc'p ,>0m~ sllb-;tiwtc- S-O r~ub

jeehJbj,;ct distmt',mshing - ICiRj morpfwlogy. liK l:1n311dgc b<:l'Qme, a VX 
hnguage_' This wO'.lld n,ltllrally lmk lh~ k'~s l)f ~':1," morplwlogy, one t:Jp: 

of 'S-O Illorphoic)gy', \~ith the .::hallge from 0\ to YO. Thj, ~<:,;m., dUra.::!

i\e a~ iUI account c,f lhis chd_nge in hoth Fnglish <ind in the d<:vdol'!ll~nl 

~-rom l.atin to RnJniln~~ UlI:; chang.; was accllilll'un;cd by the h,~, of 

1l1,)rphoic'glcal .::asO' marking (on l)Oll-pronllun,J III bolh Lmguag<:s_ How

e\'er. it I, ~kar that thO' loss of ca~e IS nelliler n~L'~O~ary 11M ~llf1i~i<:nl for 0\ 

:,. \'0 change Ci-rO'O'k and Icelandic 118\'e hc)th Llildergone lhi, change \\-hilc 

r<:taininf, Ih~ir ca:;e ~y.,tem" thi~ p,lil11 :11>(1 nMdc b) Kipar,ky (199fi 

H2). (Sec .-\, 'laylor 11994) c'n und llrllarsd6ttir (1999) ,'n Ice

land!c. \\-hich abo me1lti'_'l1~d in According kl Comrie (19:<-9 

214--151. the IId.lt:<: ~i11d thL~ 'I]awlfli..: langLl:1g,,~ llldY he similar. Conversely 

Dut<:h h11' largdy II)'illb C:1se '>y,teJll and y,~t hi!'. remaincd umkrlYll1gly 

O\-, accnnlillg tc) m~lmstream gcner:ltlW analy,,,'>, b~brinninj! with Ko-;ter 

(197")_ l-'i1lillly, Comri,; (!bid,: 214) l'('int~ '..lUI that PH,tu-i'iga-Congo hel, 

h~en reUln'itr:'h:tcd as an SO\' bnguagc \\ithout CibC_ anJ many langllage~ 

lLl\T chang<:d to SVO. ~til1 with nu ea~c. and S,) thi, i, an cxample "fa\' 

.::hangmg to \-0 quil<.: ill(kp~ndently "fthc loss of ,;a,<: 

J. Hawk:lb (19SJ: 134) prop,-,seJ Crl':;s-Call'3,)fiulILmmHlY (CCll) ~b;\ 

generalization ovcr Illdny L,~-Gr"enh~r{s impiic:mi,mal tmi\'cr~:1b. <15 w<:ll 

a~ a nUIllb,~r ofe\..:~pl!<Jns lo Ih~m_ J_ [Jdwkins ,Llle, it a~ follows' 'lh~re is 

;1 quanlifiable prder.;nLe I'or the rallO of preposed hJ postpo<,ed (lp~ra1<'r\ 

mtl11n one phra,dl -':dl~g<Jry w g~n~raIi7e W the (\Ihcr~' 

and so fila\, b~ 

tlndefS.il'od as dCSlTib~d <lb()\'~. I, is imp,)ft::mt l(llll'1e lhm lh~ pflflCipk j, 

<t:Oltcd a~ ~l pr<:krellce. r.1lhcr than a~ an absohllc n:quir<:mcnt, elnd ~() 

grdlTllllilfS l~rlJ to corr<:spolld 10 it hut ,10 not h,l\e 1,)_ hlrLh~rnwre, the 

princlp1c makes n;,krellc~ h' phmoal catcgoric~. <:xplKitly ackno'.\"kdging 

thJt phr<l'''; -;twdurc play,> 11 rok in a~cOlJntillg for 
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Tn fact, J. Hawkins 1i7'Jlfj ad(lpt~ X'-ll1ellrJ the pnille structuqi 

cxp[ailaiwil felr t1K' CCH. X'-tJlcor] is tl1~ Ihcar] of 1'1lf~lSC ,tructure a 

\:lTiam llf WhKh \\a' ,ummari?'cd in (55) of (h.lpl<.:r I. Th..: c~ntrJI id<.:a of 

X'-thcory is thai all categc)rie~ c(lTIfonn I,) th~ ~a!lie <:lrUdllLll kmpl,j(c. 

whidl I rep..:at here as (68) 

(61):) 	 a_ Lxl'YP[xX 11 (YPI,aspe..:ih~r,)fXP) 

b YPl (YP 1<; the c()!llpbr.cnt 

J_ Hawlins potnt~ ('Ul IIX"I, the hasi~' adV,mi:lge ut' X -theor~ j, Ibat. 

since il llifers a category-neutral ten'piate fl)r phra~e stru(lure, It i~ well

~uileJ t(' the ~xprcssion ,)f C!O,s-ciltegofial gClleraliLations ltke the Ct.Tf 

We (lbscn"d in <I ,6_1 Ihat;l g~ller~d heuJ-compkment oHkring p:lr~lIllcter 

"f tile kind thne d~ Parum"kr 1-'6 rcp~atcd hac ,1, (69) - would 

predi,"t ~p"I;t:!CUlaJ cro~~-calcgorial hanmmv 

(69) 	 F(,. F"J .11i h~dds H. due' [he ,lrllcll_rdllwnl'lem~nl oj II precede or foll,'\\ 
rr III overl ord~T~) 

Howe\-er. it I, clear lba1. as it stand~. such a paran:cter is suhjeel t<) 

cTllic~sms of the kind ~ul1lm~!Tized clbove in I'elati"tl to lhe e::lrl~- proro,ab 

c)fLehmann and V"nllemanll_ J.lldwkins, h()\\TyeL :nterprets the CCH as 

a prefcrel1L'e land no I" that Dryer (j 1j:J1) furmllLlles his BDT as a prefer

ence ["0; sce §i ,0.1'1. In fact, J. lLlwklm Sllgg"sts that the CCH mayderi\-~ 

from :l preference for rciati\-ely simpk grammar,. the more sllnibr 

Ihe ':,rdering of dlIlllllon constitucnts aCf<lS~ phrii~al cdtegories at the 

rein-ani bar k\-ek Ibe simpkr ,Ire lh" wurd ,)r('"r Jllk, uf tb~ 8ramm:11 ' 

If thi, is correct. Ihcn I'll c'anIlot be a pardTJ1ctn: cruss-categorial 

harm,)n} mml tleriYe from ~ome lllgher-ordcr fact,)[ determining inter· 

aetlOns amonp. formally ill,kpcndcllt parameter \-:!Iuc", perhap, a simpli

city metric of'uillc kind. \V" will n:lurn to this Idea 

2.5.3. Generative a((ount5 and directionality parameters 

\'dn Kemcnatlc to ~omc "x tent dcyciupin,? [dca~ III Canaic (j 97,')) 

,lllel lii11unm dCJSJ), inl]ucllli:lll! applied X'-th,,~'ry t~, dCL"-'llllling for lit" 

0\ VO change III the hi'iwry of F.l1g!Jsh. A general :l,<;umption 1Il 

'ynt.lctic theory at th-.: time thm there d kId ~'f ;~n1<Kti.; r~'pr~

,enlation, kno\\n a, !lIe hW<e, \\"h~rc the;\' teTllpbte held ill a -pure' fUfm 

IThl, iissumpti(,n has h~c!l droppcd in minimali';t \"er'iion~ ,-,f oyllt:!,:tic 



theur;.,) 1hi, t":ll1l'l:lk :;ubje~'t to manipulation thwugh rno\'~ment 

op..:r:itiom at bter ~[C1ge~ Ollhe denlC1tl('Jl (cf th~ di,(U'"ioJl of .~vIO\'e in 

Ch<lpler L Box We CJn thus ,;peak of 'Ul1<lerlyingly' \'0 ,mel OY 

languages, nwy bke a p~\rameter ~uch or F!i to hold in the 

h:l,;e hut lo be to ,;.-'me extent ()b~cured hy the clction of 'llbscql1~nl 

movement operati<'n~. rhc \\ord-urd..:r par~\metcr~ J""umed in thi., t)pe 

,,1' th~<iT:Y (Lvlv IM'e a nwn.; ahstra~'t .,tillu:; lhlln the word-order V:lri:lllts 

J~"umed by L..:hm;1l1n. \'ennl'mann, and j, Hawkilb. l\f,-'re<)Ver. this 

Jpproal'il alkl\\'s fur lhl' pus"ibilit:y lhat surfacc onll'r~ may diverge from 

the under/ling order..'\s IUllg <IS this dilcrg..:nce is ,um..:how ~\cce,~ihk 10 

langu:lgc a~quirers. then tlK urld..:rlying order can jlC mdint~\incd. i.l". thl;" 

p~\ramctt.::r controlling the ba~e <.o[dt.::r em be ,et. If th..: diYergcncc he-c<)llIes 

tou gn:31. I rten dcqllirers Ill:!! re:;et the P:iLl.mder (Ille rranspdrclKY Prin

l'ipic mighl again he rde\'ant here: 92.U.1 

In the~1O lI"ITH>. :l p,Hameter like F6 derive~ trc'm Ihe option of hc'ad

initi:ll or hcad~jin:\l ordcr within the" c:tkgor: formt.::d h:y thc lwad and llS 

complement in tht.:: pli<)l" to Ih..: opcration llf any movement rules 

COl'l'cspondingly, .\ p;ndmeter like F.1 uaives from a ~ill.libr opllun where 

the heau X is ,pccifllOd fm ~<.ome sd of {.;;lkgori'il f~,!lurc~, This <'ruer m:l.y 

thus blO H XP (head-milial) or Xf' H (he:td·lin,d'l, Idn Kt.::mcnad~ 

dS~lllnlOd th~ OF. order to he Xf' H H_V: this corresponds to our 

IJHr:tmeter F3, Sln,'e van J..::emenacte a~sunk, thai :tu\illarilO" which wc lake 

t,) he r-dem~nt" are yerh~ with sel1leIllial c.-,mp1cJllI"l1ls.29 V:ll1 KemeJi,i(k 

~how,; certain mov"mci1t uperallons dlsgui"ed this umkrlYlJlg OV 

order in \'urioU'; One ~uch opnation is klhlwn a~ cXlraposilion 

which mOlcs a I',m),:e of (Ompkm,~nb to thc right of tht.:: v("['h as ~ho\\'n 

h) ~xamrks likc thc full<lI';ing: 

(71l) l'irt ,em!!; mOil ,1Iell,,1l m:ege [ealne ~une d..mm1 
th"tan: man rdale can al the-misery 

tllatanymdneanrdatcail mi,ef:' 

http:c.-,mp1cJllI"l1ls.29
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b_ ,Ei'ler oisll!ll gel amI' p:rt mkd manncwealrl1 becf1lu lokr ~:l'n' 

after this happcned lh,>! p~,til~DL'<" the 

Romaniscan lcodrJ 

R(11ll21l pCllplc 

'rh~n it harpcn~,i th21 a g.r~'ll plaguc call1c' ('WT lh~ Rorll~n r~"r!e 

IAHTh, ll. 122. I'); \,In Kem~n,de 

In nOd) an ubject DP. imd nOb) a PP. iipj:'';<lr~ to the right ,)[ the llnite \l'rb 

i)l" ~ubordin<lte .::buse \Ve thm sa! Ihat lhe DI' ,:!TId PI' <lre exlT21pmed 

I':,)w. PP-extraposition COb) i~ ~lls() f0Lmd m lVfodern Dutch and 

German, but not DP-c:xtrapOSllwll oflhe kind ~cell in (iDa!. Starting with 

Stod \\-ellrI977), it ha~ heen proposed that OE, c"speci:1Ily lJllatel' pel'wd~ 

extended the inuden..:e of DP·extrapo'ilti011 to a v,;idcr range of DP, thelll 

Dutch 01' G::rman, in particular to 'Jight' DP~, Pintzuk and Kroch (J'lS9) 

showeJ that in eMl) Of.: (in the- <:ighth-c~ntlJry epie poem BfflWlI{O only 

prosudic:ally h~a,y f)p~ wac p,)snerb.ll in ~llburdinak rlause~ <tnd th..:,;e 

pre..:eded by a mt'lTlcal break:, In bkr OF. prose. on the othlOr hanJ 

thi; is dearl;- not Ihe see Fl,..:her t'i a!. (2000: 14S ()) for (bs~u~sio)l 

F.'\.dmpb lih; \71) iliustL)te this 

(71) 	 I'll h;}ld~\ g:~n'r~n [I)]' t'(>n:" ",~Jj 

tholl h.1'\ c/W"il Ihe man 

Her..:.jllst Lhe light DP fJlml' ',j ('ri, ¢xtrapo,ed, and th"r~ i~ n~) ~videlKe f,)r d 

pro~udic break afkr the participle \-',m Ke)llen,l\ie (19S7: 41) 

cOlldudc'~: 'II j, 4uik possibk then. that the rilmom"noll of IOxtLlpositiull 

started oJT in early Ol as the poslposing of h":J\") C011Stitu..:nts ,ud] <I, S 

l~entmec,'daus\: - IGR], PP and he-a\'y 7\P',;, dnd \:xte-nlkd later tl) 

include other c(lmtituents, light -"'P'" ddn:rbiab' 

and 'v<.:[h·prujecliOll Ihese 

operdtiOll,_ the IOl1l1eJ fOUTld in Dlllch and the latter in \\'e~t Flemloh and 

S,~is~ GemlilTl dl:llect~, Jerin' orders in \\hi.::h thenoll·/Jl11le \'erb ~'H1d po~~ihl~ 

~ollle orit~ compkmenrs appear tl) tll¢ right (lfihe fillik au\.iliary_ Thl~ i~ Ih..: 

t'pposik oflhetxpeckJ order in a Janguage wllel'e \" and '1- llnJcrlYlng,ly folic 'y., 

theircclmpklllenls, For n:c-e1l1 a11<1ly,,,;, oftllc,e ph"nomella in l\-Iod<':rJl West 

Germanic bnguag<.:s, sec Himcrholzl (1 f)')i) and K,)opman and S/ahoksi 

(20titl)_ OL h,l,l both Operillion~. dS the: {u1l0\\in8 <.:xamp!c, illlistrate 

(72) 	 1I Chl 

that h~ lWl ,j~red mllnkr 
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l'lat J:~ didn't dare to murder "alii 

lep, 199, 2: I-an Kemelladc 


h. 	 ~~t Ii, mehk his feurh gell~rial1 1\'~rh·pr,)jcel1,'n rai,ingl 

he l'pu"! his pn>pcTlj 

"0 thai f.e ':Cluld >in.; his rr()p~rl} 


1~; Vall helllellad~ 5"1 


Ian f.:~mcn:lde (19K;' 17;) points (lUI th8t the underlying Muer of OF \\'a~ 

'liot .;asily retrievable from ,urf'KC patkrns' to the surface orders 

creakd by extrar,-,~iti011 ~mcl vcrbi-projl.:di<ll1i rai~ing.J8 Tim was a llldjor 

factor leading w the changc in til.: param..:ler g,_waning th..: llJldcrly ing 

t-,nkr. >\s d ,'olbeqUl'llt~ 'lh.; ull(krlying SO\' ordcr chang..:d to SVO. Thi~ 

challg..: wa, C(lmpkl~d around 12110- t Ian K~rnenade In7: A simililr 

Illea i~ prop,)s.;d by Slo<.;b\~11 (1'.177). \\hik Stock\\'dl and _vlinhl\'a ,:1991 ) 

sugge:-,t that main-daus..: \-'2. \\·hid1 g,ne ri~e to many surfa.:e VO orders. 

may han: innuellC(:d lh.: acquisition or~\lbordinat~ OV orlkr. and ~lnce lhi~ 

hee:lm~ VO it in!llrn infiuenu:d main-c1all~c order 

Lightfoot 11'.1(1) Dlak~, a diIT.;r~nl propo~al regarding th..: r..:lation 

in main and embedd~d 

a bnXldlv Similar an:nunt to van Kemenl\lk'~ in lhat mO\'~Dl~nt TUleS 

ob,cure the ufu,krlyillg order in ~ueh 8 way a, t" ultimately lead tll ii cllange 

in th.; value "rthe pammderdclerminlJlg the underlying <,rder. H~ as~um..:s 

a p,iTameter dctc:rmlIling underlying word order "flhe _,ame g~ntral kind a~ 

thill ilSSUllI.;d by van KCIIlCIladc \11I~ ((lh. 42.\). HoweYer, h~ ;b"ume~ thaI 

l,ll1guage [lcquircI'> only haye ace..:,., 10 main clause, as trigger experience 

They arc 'degrec-U learner; in Lightfooh tcrmin()i<lgy. mC1\ll1ng thal they 

can on I\' ac{'Css material \\'hieh IIlvolves no clausal cmhedding. In OF main 

the tinite wrb appcar~d in <,eC,)llQ 

pOSitlO11_ Hence thc und~rl)ing OV order W~tS obscured by th.:mo\'~m~llt of 

the verb (to C. according 10 th.; ,tandard analy~i~ of \,2 as sLLmmari/ed in 

Ihat th~ r,!ramekr-o~tliIlg, r~"p()n'"hk fClf OE 

w,-,re! 1C(l~r "cr~ inlJett:ll!v markeJ. Tbis 'S b~<:,j1lS~ ;he J"urn~' 'hal :-JuminJ.tl\'e 
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0.3), Of c'oursc, the sam~ ,;illlCllioll nbtains in ~JoLian Dutch allel German 

H"wcvcr. l.ighlfont argue~ (52ffl that '[\'l~rb-sen'nd languages lypi<..:illl) 

haH' llll::mr.edded "~iF-nros«," indicating the rrw\'em~nt ~ite l,r lhe verb'. 

These includc the final position t-,f the particle 

\\;rb llhe~e are kn\,wn 'sLparahlc prcfixcs' in maIl." pedagogical "fillTJ

m(lr~ ,-,( GermllIl). th~ position of the n,m-finik maill \'erh \\ here ther~ is a 

fillile lluxlhdry, or aUAiliary-like. \'~r" where 11 single dau'e <..:Onl<1ins 

two ycrbdl CiLmCnls), and thc po~ition of 'yerbdl ~pecifier~ such dS n"gatiye~ 

and eLrtaill closed-dOl" JlhLrbials' c'.'hich llllL',!. hL d~~ume,. be mNged 

illllllcdiatdy to the len or\'p. The lincdr scparation ofthc fmite ycrb from 

th('"e LkmeIll .. III \'2 ddl1S~, i, illuslrated h) the foj]c'willg Dutch cxalllpk~ 

(73) 	 .1. Jan bdl d~ h,w!!,kw.lf 

Jl,hn ,',,I]., lh~ prd~ssor up 

b, j"n ~lO('1 d~ houglera.u opbelkll 

Juhn mu\! tht r1uk"sor ur-ull 

'J"hn lllU~l Celli the rr"ks"nr up 

.bn helt de 1I,)ogkraM nict 'IP 

J'lhn c;ill, the JH(,fe",)1 flOI lip 

jolilldut:,;dc,dllliepr,lt,\;",lrllJ' 

Thi~ lin~ar s~paralilln ory from it> nllnpkm~Dt lrigg~r~ V-lllll\elllCllL md 

allows thc dcgrc,~-ll !tam!:r to poslnlate lh~ umkrbing OY word order 

Thi~ i'i the ~ituali('n ill \Jlld..:rn Dulch ;md Gelll1dll. 

l:urth~rmore. [)uldl ~il1d German oolh allow lllaill-dinbc iIlfllliti\es 

with a particubr illocutiomHY force; (74) for cxample- is a rhCloric~d que~

(74) Tk de yuiini"bdk buit~1l 7cll~n? 1\,)UlI 

T thc llUbidc rut~ I\cYCI 


\k I'UI thc gJ.1 bage CUI l,utsi(k? "fcYCI ' 


In OE, Iwwe\'er. at least two of the thrcc 'signpclQS' ~howiIlg linear s~par

ation ,-,( the finite verb and it~ complement are cither D.hscnt or unclear, 

wJlik lh~ third iK<:onling to LiBhtfool. an uncertain stalU~. The 

ck~Hest "b,crnitioll j,' that OE Jl(:g~lll"l1 lll\oh'ed the prcY~rhal pl'OditlC 

/If!, ralher I han an advdhial elemenl appearing 10 Ih~ left ofYI' as in Dut(.:h 

and German. As a pn-,clitic. IlC i, alwa~'s diredly ddJaecllt and to the left of 

th~ fillih; verb 

(7,,) 'Ie 	 \\a bl:rh 

thc 
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So the position of nC'gation in OF dues nul fum;lion d~ a ':;ignp"st' fc'r 

Sc.:ond, particl"s oftC'1l twnted along v.ith the q;rb 1Il .'ecolld 

rositi,-,n in Or. unli"-e Ih"ir Dlltch ~\Ild Gern\:ln counterpan,

(76) 	 Skphanu up-astall rurh IllS I, (),-I ge"~ uldl)[b~ag()u 

up-rmc 	 111l"Lgh hi" b:.wd gi()r)--crcmneJ 
~6, Llghtf()(\t I'J')I: hi;, 

R"garJmg the pu,itlon :lnd slall1s Qf Illlil-finitc verh,>, Lightfo,-,t (6.:') ~ug

Ihatlhe relevant slrtlc:lures did !lol e)..i~t in OE. Thus, Lightfoot IM~ 

,>.mmnds fen a<"CTllIlg that lhe 'signp,-,;,t,' I"O!' un,lerl)llll' OV orJ~r in tndll1 

claw,e~ \\ere les" clear m OF: lhall ill 'l\-fo,lern D:lkh ('r Gnman. Since. h~ 

Ill" d"gree-O h!polhesis, language ac,-!uirtOr, l<l potential 

IriggtOr~ in embedded cla:l:,e~, the rtOlatild) '''Y'i1cl11illic OV llnkr ofcmbe,l 

dtOd clauscs wa~ not relenlIll to dclen:lming the value llj'the paramcter 

On the other hclJld. OE did all,)w tinite c1au,es with the \tOrh in findl 

posItion. in particular in the sC':llnd conjunct of cc>o['din:lltO c,-'nstrudill!l~ 

(771 	 awl his eagan a~rungotl 
and hL; eye" lh~y) put ,'G( 

SL1Ch c<'mtructlOns gradu:lIl y becomc les<; frequent dWlng OF; rhen 

matrix in~lances of ohjeet-vcrh dinl1!l1~hed tel a certd.in p<linL [mderl)ing 

ohjecl-\'erh order became unlcdrndbk and the \nb-(>]dcr p~\ramcter cal:le 

10 he dilterentl)' (67), The indicatioIl~ arc that this \\'a~ an abrupt 

c:hange in w(>rd ordn in cmbedded cbuses in the twdfth century, a~ 

oril'lIlall;, by Canale (197S), (We \vill dim;tl)- lllJl [hi" bwwl 

cldim r"gardmg hc,th the date and S11ddel\llc~~ of Ill" change ha'i bcen 

.:halknged,'
he 

Whale\ef the lllents of til" id"~i Ihal dllldrtOn are degree-U lea[Ila~, 

Lightfo(.rs account illu';trates in a ['ather dtffcr"nl way fi'om van Keme
eh 

nd,de\ how :l par~lm~kr detennilling underl] ing \H>rd order C,ln change 

owing td thdt word llfda hemg di~t(>rted OIl the surface Ul a crucial way as 

the result ofa llI()\tOlTIcnt Oper,\llOn 

oj" 

http:Lightfo(.rs
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Both Lightfoot and Ydll Kemcnade date tlle clJange in lhe relevant 

parameter to <lp['roximatcly the m<:lfth centllrY, HoweH:r, thae are ~01l1e 

difficllhies \\-ith this, A~ Hill Kcmen3de (19S7: 178) 'the older word 

on!.:r did not. 01 COUhe, bccome immedimclyungramrnatH::al Ford long 

liIJl~ we continue to lind OV structure,. but these wcre not firm enough 

in the languagc ern-ironment to trigger the older, marked ,nualion_' Simi

larly, Fi~chcr er at. (20UO: 1(1) point out that '[iJt i~ only after abollt 13(j(j 

that clauses with \'() tlnkr l->egin to \astly outnumber thos;: with OV ord~r' 

Thc) giw. <lnlOlJg olbns. the following lalc e;\Jmp1c of OV order, from 

ChJll~'er (la\c fO\.lrlt.:enlh celllun) 

(78) 	 J m~y my per,one and lII}n 11lIu~ so k~pen alld d~lf~nd('n 

'I ,'<Ill ke~p anLllld"tml "j\,e~J dnd ~lly Iwme if' ,u,'h a \Iay 
ICnallC"n Jie/rhee 13_',1. hsch~r 1'1 a/. 20(JO: ]1>3) 

Foster and \'atJ der \\'urff (19',171 give the folll,wing !'ati,-'~ 01 VO to OV 

order.<, in poetry at fifty-year interval, 1n late ME: 2 (135(j}. 5 tl·WO). 13 
(1450): in pwse 4, 21 and 16(j, Clearly. s,-'me a..:..:ount mu~t he giwtJ o/' the 

ftersi.',tencc of the OY order<; into later ME 

Conl!ersely. d'i already mentioned, OE ~how<; a wider rangc 01 T'o~sihle 

word ordcrs. in both main and embedded duu.,es. than do 1\10(krn Dutch 

and Uenmm. Of parli~'ular import,mc:1.: in this connection <ire sl1bordinute 

"ilh dl:lJ1I.:IJls fl,lIowwg a Don·Jinile \"l:rh \Ihich In: kno\\n not to 

appear to the ri,rht (If ,erl-,> in un! Modern Germunil: IJJJglldgL': 

PJfucle~. prc'm"uns. and light ad\'crb~. Thesc OI'der~ are illustratc-d in (79) 

(79) 	 a He adn~fall ut anne 

he \\nuid I'rIl1L~ 

H~ \\,(lu:d JIIVC "Ul a ptllKC 

IChr"nH 	(f I 1~-1'-): Pint7Uk 19')1 


1);ET h) a,ettan him ul'[1 nn 


,ro.n'[1('l\d lheJII~dVt, jn]~ml 

131_1')(100]): Pin[;:uk 19')3: 171 

I"f,"linu, come ~3 i""re 
~hJt 	 \1ar1in mille' then ~he 

·lh.l: :'I1ariiTl lhcn l'd:n~ mlu '.he [UWll 

(AJS 31.--1.')(J-1-91. "Pml/uk ]lJ'-J3' p) 

ThcSI: order~ look \.ery si1lJilJr to th,)st.: l,f ."',n:. an,l Jfe w'lJally inkl1'rded 

8S being an lllstantwti,--.n of the lrllJOliatj\'e "rder, in pan heCHlSC an ntTa

~)flsltlOn all,jlysi~ WI)tJ/d either have to inl'olyc cXTriipo,ition of purticks. 
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pronouns or light adverbs, not usually thought to be possible, or of the 

implausible constituellls consisting of these I;.":it-:ml;.":nts and the following 

material; U{ anne (fpeling, him lIPP on anne sio, pa into pare hYl"ig in the 

examples in (79), for example. If this is li tera lly trul;.":, then OE must have 

already allowed head-initial orders. Pintwk (1991; 2002) devclops this idea 

by proposing that OE had a 'double base': both the OY and the VO value 

of the relevant parameter were allowed, giving rise to two distinct gram

mars through the OE period. This approach can account elegantly for somc 

of the varia tion in word order (see Pintzuk (1991: 367fO for discussion) , 

and we will return to the notion of grammars in competition in §4.1, §4.2, 

and §5.2 J1 However, it is not clear what caused one of the two gram mars 

(the OY one, in the case of the history uf English) lO fall out of use at the 

time it did. The notion of change in parameter values is not useful hl;.":re. 

What appears to be clear, however, is that the transition from the old OV 

system to the new YO one was not as abrupt as van Kemenade and, in 

particular, Lightfoot, imply. 

An important fcatufC of thc OV orders which appear in later ME is that 

they show a growing prl;.":ponderance of quantified or negative objects. 

Kroch and A. Taylor (2000) show, by comparing a group of early 

thirteenth-century texts with a group of Late Middle English tl;.":xts, that 

quantified objects appeared preverbalJy at both periods. In the lakr period , 

however, OV order was all but confined to quantified and negatiw objrxts. 

This conclusion is supported by data from fifteenth-eentUlY correspondence 

reported in Mocrenhut and van der WurfT(2000) and Ingham (2001; 2(02).32 

Fischer el at. (2000: 163) sWtc that fourteenth-century English continued 

to allow OV with non-quantified objects, but that fifteenth-century English 

(i) 	 Th'!r ,hal no thing hurte hym 
(PL 209, 12; Ingham 2(0): 23) 

This is a fu rther nample of a transitive e}lpletivc construction, of tlle type discUSSl:d 
in §I.3.U 
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('nly allov.,'..:d OV \,hae 0 was negatiye or quantlfkd ,'f where Ih<.:r..: \\,as an 

empty subjecl, m, in a co-ordinatc or relatll'e .'buse. (81)a,h! arc nOlmplcs 

from later \1E of OV ,'rder with a quaTltiti~d llhjecL alili (snc) illuslrnlcs 

O\' order witll an empty suhje.:t: 

(1m) ,1. ~ci ,dlUld no llIeyhir haue 

1(,3', 

b, Ht hap un \', mercy, lor h~ m~ly 31 ~~n~e du (qndntilicd ('b}eC", 

H~ hi!'- mere') un U~, rUt· he ,'an do ~'wvthLn!,-

[iJaY/olli ..:'740: \'dn del' WUI-F l'YN: 81 
,; dlk Pdt pis IHiringt' redden or heere 

It ~e-ems, tite-n, that OV order with qnanliiied and negative "hlCCb V,;'l', io>! 

lakr than OV ordn with non-quantified and lwn-ne-gative ohjech. Tn fa,;t, 

Pint7Ul-.. (.:'(1()2: 2';15-7) ~uggesh that OV \)rders \\ith L]uantlfied (1hje-Cl~ haJ 

a different status from tho~e with non-qudntified ohJects as early as OE. If 

then it is not ~lIrprising that the two type, (>1' OV ordcr may lJave hcm 

lost at dilkrcnt times. In Ihis connection note that the Grcellbcrgian 

categ"ric,> OV and VO not ,uJIi<:iC"ntl) finc-gnllncd to account 1"'1' the 

ohservatwns that ha\'e been madc. Find]])', yan del' Wurff :llld Fo<'!er 

(19971 ObSef\T that surhKc OV di,appcars c(>rnpletdy from prose writings 

dmillg the sixtC'cnth c..:lllur) 

E;uiler. we niliciI'(:d the Lehmimn-\'enm:miulll kind ,-,I' appn-,aeh 10 

»(lrd-order change. in pari b~~'alJ'e II k:lds t~) Ih~ ~'(lTKlusi,)J1 1hat Ihe 

~hi1n~e plaC(~ ,1\er 10Q long 8 period. \Vhal v.~ haye seen abu'e 

Ihat an Ilpproa.'h of lhe ,Or! ildy,xated hy van K~menade and 

Ligblfuol IMS tile L'hallge takmg place 100 quickly; buth bell)l'e il1ld al'ler 

1h.: alleged turning ]'Joinl, I\hich lhey ~illlate In the t\\clf1h century, \\e find. 

respcctiYely, the inllC,yatlve order (cL PllHzuk's eyidcnce from OE, of the 

kind in (7';1)) and thc con~en'ati\'e- order (ll 1<; ckar in particular from 

Fisclwf c/ Ill. (2000, 1(3) that ()\ "ith a non-l1Lliilltitlc'd "hje.:l r"und 

gradualist Lehmann -Venne-mann Ilpproach n,'r the catastropillst yan 

Kem~n;]dc-Liglltf(lot approach .:an account sati,factorily for diIrnencc~ 

hctw~en ~arl) and int!;: \1 L rcgardmg nt'"gativc' and 'llldnlifi..:d ohicd, in OV 

onkr. Whcre do<,,~ lim l<"a\'e the idt'"a tlut parameter F3 changed ill .\olE? 



2.5.4. 'Antisymmelric' approaches to word-order change 

\'v'.: hal e S<':\'erai options in d~ahngwith thl~ situation, One option is (,-' retracl 

any altempl al crll~~-catcgoriai genn<lli7<1tion and revert to the position that 

Ih.: reldli\<.: onier ,)Ccl'lnpi~menl and head i, t~l b<.: restated for eal;hcalegor: 

01' head_ As mc:ntiol1~d in ~1.6_1, in cunnc:c(ion \\'llh c':rlain difficuitic:~ posed 

b: German Olnd Dutl:ll I'elf apI'roJch~s tu cross-calegoriai hanIwny, thi, 

\h'uid etfe'::ilyei~- IT\ak~ any implication::ll generaii7atiuns ahoul word onkl 

~lf d ~;-nc:hmni..: ordiachrollic natU['e appear tl) he Oln d_ccidc:nl 

Let us instcd_d Cl'll<;hkr Ol dilr,"T~nt tedmical illlpkm<.:ntation or the 

par<Lm<.:t~rs govCfnill:;!: wOTd·order varidtion_ Kayne: 11')9--1-) propelSe' th.: 

Linear Corrc:~pol]dml;C: Axiom (LeAl,\.'. a prinl;ipie of pluas\: stJ'llcture 

Thi., can bc ,rated a, ["olk1\\' ((hi, is ,ITI informOll. ~implified sldlement; fl'r 

the original. ~ee Ka;.ne (19 Q--l' 5- 0») 

(81) A krrnin,ll Tl{)d~ r; jJreccd~:, "lwth~r tcrrniIWlll{1d~ ,:l, if"ud uT:h !I a a'ymm~t-

-terminal nodes arc nude~ which d" [hll dominate ilTlvlhing. while lhln

terminals dominate ~,ometillng_ \Ve can SeC the llllplicatioll (of ,:S \) for word 

orJa iC we c"llSid('r a ~imple \'et'b-o:omrkment structure 1ik~ (82), whne 

Cor simplicity wc a,~ume that pr()IlOUlLi such as him are Ds 

(82) VP 

DP 

D 

him 

Here \" as\mmeiriCdliv 1;-I;Omltl:llhh D alld '0. hy the LCA. see must 

precede hU-l1, Given the: LCA. tkr.: i~ no ros~ibilily ul'pamIlletne \ari<lti~ln 

in und~rlying head-complement order I)l"the type as,umcd in panieuiar b; 

van Kc:m<:nOld<: 1.1 (7) anJ Llght{"ot (19911, Instead, tbe natUl':JJ <lSS1l1ll1'

lil1n iOllth"ugli not th~ ,only logically po"ibie onei lS that aillan:;!:llages arc 

llllderlyin)!ly VO. and OV orders are deri\cd b~ Idlward-TtloyemeTl1 "r 
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to hring it int,) line with \1erge we haw (I)' 

(1) VP 

V
/~

!) 

lum 

llere him i~ ,jmulumeously mamnal, in that it is imTllt"diately containt"d 

in a dificrelll <;ategory. iilld minimal. m l1Mt It dOt"s not itself contain 

an)lrung. Mort" generally, iI'we wi~h w make (x2), and hence the LeA, 

wmpatihlc with the symmetrical nature of \1crge as w<': haw defined it 
will always run into problems with thc most deeply embedded 

category; the nght hranch of all highcr categories tS recursive and 

hence there i~ an a~Y)l1llle1r.iC rdation bt"tw:c.n Lhe tt"mlindi~ which 
I 

PloT.'.lllis th.L' LeA to dekm:une Imear .onkr.. I..hIs call ht" ,et"n f.rom. 'h'.I 
ah~lrJct phra<;e marker lTI (2) 

Ihe LeA de(int~ the llllt"ar ()rder A>H;'(>iD, EL but cannot Onltl 

f) and r~. SiTlct" all trees must leTnlmak WIth a Tll)n-reCurS1\'e fight 

branch, the prohlem of ordtnng the tenrunai on this hraneh wllh that 

Oil ii', sister will always ari~<.: 

One to solvc this 'rightmo'il-hranch prohlem', suggested by 

Chom,ky (1995: 337), is w require that onc or tht.: clements merged at I 
I the llWSI deeply ~mhedded kvd is phon<)loglcally null Thl<; is legitimate 

http:a~Y)l1llle1r.iC


I 

1(2) 

D 

'there is TID r~ason for the I.C!\ In ~)rJt;T ,ill el~m~llt that will 

disappear at PF' (Chomsky 190) Tn I his ca~e. \,c can assume an 

empty );·clemcnt 1<, .meI')!Cd with D, perhaps a~ it ..:omcquem:c of the I· 

11lhercnt nature of D. so thIS would f'm:~ (3) ln~lc,!(f of (I): 

(3) VP 

V
/\

Dr 

// 
him 

card.illJ.lctt: and Stl1[kC. W)<)~)) p[e~._enl a gener;d anal)\is III lhe internal 

structure oj pr<)notnmai DPs. 1t 1~ not dear whether this propo~al can 

provide a general solutIOn to the nghtmOSl-hranch pr0hkm, ho\\'cvcr 

I 
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ohjects. This idea extends to all cases where a complement precedes its head 

in surface order; it must have been fronted to that position from an 

underlying po~t-hcad position detennined hy the LeA. 

\\'hen I introduced the idea of movement in §L3.1, I stated that move

ment was a matter of purely arbitrary variation among grammatical sys

tems. In fact, Chomsky (2000; 20(1) proposes that movement depends on 

Agree. A precondition for movement to relate two positions is that the two 

positions he in a Probe-Goal relation. Movement takes place where the 

Probe, in addition to having uninterpn:table morphosyntactic featurc~ of 

some kind (~ee §1.4,i), also has an extra property which muses the Goal to 

undergo 'second Merge' (see Chapter 1. BOA 1.1). Let us call this property 

'attraction' ofthe GoaL Whetheragiven category isanattractorin this sense 

indeed appears to be a matter of arbitrary variation, although it is thought 

that only functional categories can be attractors, F ollov.-ing Chomsky (2000; 

20(1), I will indicate this attraction property with an Extended Projection 

Principle, or EPP, feature. (We mentioned the earlier conception of the EPP 

in note 17 of Chaptcr I.) Wherc a Probe P is an attraetor 1 will \vrite it as 

P[+EPPJ. Since many parameters involve the presence or absence of move

ment (for example. those connected to verb-movement discussed in §1.3), 

whether or not a Probe has an EPP feature is an important aspect of para

metric variation: J will return to this point in §3.5. 

Given this view of movement along with the interpretation of Kayne'~ 

proposals just sketched, av ~ystem~ differ from va systems in that some 

Probe P to the left of and structurally 'higher' than VP attracts the 

object, i.e. it enters the Agree relation with the ohjeet and triggers ohjeet

movement, so P would have an uninterpretahle feature of some kind. The 

obvious candidate for P i~ v. since we ~aw in §2.3 that this element ha~ 

uninterpretable cp-features which probe the direct object and allow the 

ohject's ACC·feature to be deleted. OV order arises when v* ha~ an EPP 

feature. This gives the following derived ~trllcture: 

(83) [,op DP-Obj v*[urp. EPP] [vp V (DP-Obj)]] 

The change from av to va must then be seen as the loss of the trigger for 

movement, i.e. the loss of v*'s EPP feature. Using different technical 

devices, an approach to word·order change in b:nglish of this kind was 

llr~t proposed in Kiparsky (1996: 152) and developed in Roberts (1997). It 

has also been adopted by van deI \Vurff (1997; 1999); Fischer ef al. (2000); 

and Ingham (2001; 2002), and by Hr6arsd6ttir (1999: 2000) for word-order 

change in Icelandio::. 
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fhe approach. which we will refer to as the 'antisymmetric approach' 
sinct: tht: LeA requires phrase structure to be antisymmetric, has a numbt:r 

of advantages. One conceptual advantage is that it diminates the possibility 

of changes in the operation of Merge itself: only fvtovt: and Agree may vary 

and these are completely conditioned by the katurt:-content offimctional 

heads. This is advantageous in that the range of formal optiom that tht: 

child must considcr in sctting parameters is limited. IndlXu, we can continue 

to maintain that all parametric variation concerns Agree or Move; Merge is 

invariant. (\Ve rcturn to this point in ~3.5.) Limiting the options offormal 

variation in this way is a good thing, in that it takes us a small step furthtT 

towards rcconciling povcrty-of-thc-stimulus comiderations with the 

attested variation in grammatical ,ystems (cf. the discmsion m §1.1). This 

point has an important corollary when wt: wnsider change: it implies that 

changt:s must always concern Agrt:e or Move, a point I will return to in ~3.4 
and §3.5. In this connoclion it is intt:resling to note Kiparsky's (1996: 140) 

commrnl (hal 'OV base order is commonly n:plact:d by VO, whereas the 

reverse development is quite rare'. TfOV order is derived by movement, as 

the anti symmetric approach implies, and ifthe loss ofmovement is a natural 

kind of syntactic change, then we understand why this is so. 

Second, the anti~ymmetric approach to word-order change makes pos

sihle a more fine-grained empirical analysis, as movements can be select

ively triggered. For example, we might claim that until around 1400, 

follov"lng Fischer el al., v* triggered movement of objects generally, 

much as scht:matized in (83), while in fifteenth-century English v* only 

triggt:r~d movement of qnantificational or negative objects, in vinue of 

having one of the two specifications furl or [u't', uOp. EPP]. Sincc we have 

alr~ady seen that the Op feature may enter into Agrce relations in our 
discussion of polarity itcms like NEall} in §1.4.1, this suggestion has some 

independent plausihility. Of course, it is also possihle that quantificational 

and negative objects were attracted hy some other category than v. either 

from the fiftecnth cmtury (as ~uggesteJ. by van der Wurff(1997: 1999) and 

Tngham (2001; 20U2), or perhap~ through \1E and even in OE, as argued 
respectively by Kroch and Taylor (2000) and Pintzuk (2002). In lhat cast: v 
would have heen lu<p, EPP] up to cl400 and the other category would have 

heen [uOp, EPP] all along. \Vhichcver of these analyses turns out he 
corr~ct, wt: can see that the antisymmetric approach, while conceptually 

more restrictive than tht: approach considered earlier. is also more flexible 
A furthcr empirical advantagc of the anti~ymmetric approach concerns 

the adjacency of the verh and direct objlXt. To quok Kiparsky (1996: 173): 
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'[r]igid VO languages require adjacency of verb and objt:Ct wht:r~as 

rigid OV languages allow adverbs to intervene freely', \\'e can observe 

this difference in the history of English: the examples of OE and ME OV 
order in (65) and (78) all have material intervening betwccn thc object and 

thc vcrb; on thc other hand, in ;.,jE the verb must bc adjm:cnt to the direct 

objct:t (as mcntioned in §1.3.lJ. If OV ordcr is derived by leftward-move

ment oflhe object as in (83), then it is Ljuik wm.:eivable that adverbial and 

oth~r material may intervene between the target of this movement and VP. 

VO order, on the other hand, does not involve objt:Ct-movement, and so. to 

the extent that the verb does not move, the adjacency created by merging 

these two elements will be undistllfhed. This difference between OV and 

VO systems cannot be ~o readily captured if we as~ume that the relevant 

parameter concerns the merged order of object and verh. 

\"'hat Jhave ~aid ahoutthe anti symmetric approach so farmight lead one to 

consider that it is potentially so fine-grained that it has no hope of capturing 
larger-sealeimplicational relations such as those behind parameters like F3 or 

F6. Rut in fact this is not the case. Tfwe ally the antisymmetric approach to the 

idca that potential movement triggers, i.e. variom (~ub)c1asses offunl'tional 

heads, tend to trigger or fail to trigger movement hannonically, then we can in 

fact begin to understand the implicational relations that we have seen. Thus. 

parameter F3 would be the option ofleftward-movement ofthe complements 

of V and T. and parameter F6 would bc the option ofleftward-movement of 
many different types of complcments. The tcndeney for 'head-initial' and 

'head-final' patterns to hold across wtcgories, as revealed by the typologiwl 

work ofGreenberg, J. Hawkins, and Drycr, would rcsult from a preference for 

potential movement triggers to act together. We could perhaps re~tate 

.1. Hawkins' (1 YS3) generalization of cross-categorial hannony in the context 

of Kaynian antisymmetry as follows: 

(84) 	 There is a preference for the EPP fcature of a functional head F to generalize 
to other functional h~a(h. (j. H 

The rea~on behind (84) may reside in a kind of 'meta-parameter' governing 
the parametric options of individual functional heads, perhaps in a notion of 
markedness ofparametric systems or perhaps in the nature ofthe parameter

setting process, Le. language acquisition. 1 will rehlrn to this question, which 

concerns the nahlre of the theory of parameters, in ~3.4 and ~3.5, and very 
tentatively propose a more prc("ise version of(S4). For now it suITlces to note 

that the antisymmetric theory is both nne-grained enough to allow an 
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:In:ily,is (,I" [h..: Lldl'erenc6 hel\'\~~n I"ourle..:mh :md fiftc-c-nth-century English, 

and 811hc same lime at least in pnnciple to carlur~ I;Hg..:-~cak imph'alionul 

relations To ljlwk Klpac,ky OIlC(, more, th~ anti'i\nmlc:tri<: theory \,ould 

thell I'reJiCt that tile mixcLi system of h~ad--::e'mp c:mc:nt rclatwm oC 

G~nnunic w(llild become unifurm.' But Kip:lI'sky goes 011 to puint out, us \\-.0 

h:lYC already memiol1cd, that 'OV comnwlll\' changes Ie) YO hlllllK' con

vC'p;e ll()~, not happl'n.' _\~ Ihinjl:s slJml, \\ hut has been sugge~teLi here Joe> 

Ilot predict this: in SJ.5, I wlll n:lurn to thi, poi III 

'\ potential pr()bkm with th<.: Jnti,-"mmdric approach is tllat It fliT!', 1he 

of entailing a ~-l1mp!ic<lliun uf th<.: ~trud\lre of the ddU'ie_ a~ uigg:<.:rs 

and landing sit..:, l()T m<1wrllenl need In b<.: Pll,tlliat<.:d. 1'0 the extent that 

th<.:.'>c po~tLllatcd pln..:l) 11) account 1'1)[ lei'lward-ll1oyccl "'-'lllpkment'i, 

lhe Jpt'r,,:iCh I~ n(' helter lh:lll the "ne \\·hich pOSIUIJte, parUll1<.:krs lktcr

mining the IlJIear c)rder of merged el~JIlen1s; it simply .,hil'!'; th~ k1(;uS (,f 

VJri:l1iol1 fWJIl \1erge t(, I\-Ic)\,e. Tf, 011 the other hand. 1h~ mov":l\l~nl~ and 

po,ilions TlecLied to derivc hea,l-tln.d orders incicpendently required. 

lhen tilL' pDlnt IS not pro'Jlcll1Jtic 

.\ ~C'C'(-'nd prublem com:..:rm the ~p<.:(;ilic prop('sdl that OV order is 

derived bv kfLward-Il1~'\~m..:nt of ,-,b}":Cl,. In trlle OV ~y~lcm~_ all comple

ment~ JllU~t prl'(..:de \'. At tk,t sight. this may ~cem 1<' imply that d whole 

hmt 01 llW\L'ments and positil1n, must bc p"smlJtell in ordcr to <lCC,'llIlt 

for preverhal PPs, particl..:~, JdH'rbs. dc. ;\::,:tlll, to the extent lhaL the 

th..: heJd-final surLi<:": ,nder. 

th~ dntlsynllllctric approa.;h los..:s its ad\:lnlag<.: OveT (llher apl'wache~ 

c\n lllkrc,tin[, ,~ay (1(' handJil1!; tIllS hq problem ha~ emerged in reC":l1t 

yems. h!l1owing an Imtial proposal by Hi11lerhiil/.1 (1')97). vanuu., aul hots 

(Haegeman 70UO: llrc.arsd l'lllir l'.)l)Y, K{)(1pJllan :mJ S/ab"lc,;i 20UO: 

Koster 2()OO: llih<.:ra'Uer 100_~) have pwpl),ed Wh8l one mighl call a 'massive 

moycment' 

the (,,'al f,)f lefnvard-TIloYemenl may he c"mained in u LHg~l 

which is nhweJ along with the (judi (thereby unJng()ing pied-piping) 

\\-h..:n LPP-drJ\'en nWWlllent tukes pLLCC. So. fur ..:xamrk, insle:lll (,r llll' 

nhj..:ct alone h..:ing attwckd by I:YP i'eal (ITe ill (831. the entirc \"P 

might mo\<.:. Thi~ W()i.ild giye th~ ~Iructllr~ in (lU') 

(83') ["P[wVDP.()bj\'\,.,. "I'I';I\'P11' 

Tn thi, ,1mclur..:, all \'P-rnkl'llal mat~rial in addition 1u the dircd obj~d is 

nwwd t~. th..: len of v*. But, als(1. a, il ~lands. Y mo\'es and SQ OY 
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"fder is lWI (kri\.;J. Hut <,upP')SC \' illdep~ll(.klllly rdists tll \'~ (CIWG1Sk: 

(211{1]: _'\5) ~l~~ume, that thi, IS a ~cp:lfate Opn:ltl,ln from \erb-m'.\\'tm~nt k) 

T, objL'cl-mu\'em~nL and then the -remnant' \'P nww,; tu Specvl' 

fhi, wil] give th~ drriH:d slrUl:tur~ in (S3'') 

Example liD") gi\'cs the ,urface Cl1Jer \\-here 811 \'.~ cOlllpitclellb prtl:(·'lc 

\'. Suppose we 110\\ il~ratc the pied-pipmg ,'ptJ~licm at th~ TP-Ievel. i,e. \\''; 

alle,w T to attral:t th~ entirc vP hJ it, Speeitkr (f'ied-piping tIle :,ub,ied. with 

whieh T", l\vi] features Agree). Thi, giYes ISS) 

which i, the USUill 

in We;;t licnnanic. Abo. ~ll other 

H'rbal complemCIlts \\ ill appc~ll' 10 the leit of \' and AllX 

Let us lliusll'ate th~~ kind of Jerj\'atilln \\jlh (65ci. which we repcat hel'e 

When \Tl~merged \\ith v"'. V wisestov t and \Twthe Spec\'~P, ginng(B71 

'\fexL the auxili:lry ,wr(l!) i~ merged in T and v~P nl\!\'C~ to Sl'ccTP, This 

Ihe :;trtldure in (St;) 

(88) 	 liP [,,_p [w (liI-'dd,'1 of Klcoronc nxd,~n ('11 

11 \\;~rLlll' (\p)J 

·\ltlwug:h this dlTl\'~ttion <-lppet:'s mther complex. as hlTlg a~ the Jl1Js~in:: 

mOYCr:Jcnls can he Jl]otiYaled. the appr,lacil has all tlic advantages \,1' the 

allli~ymlll~lril: approadl W wOhl-ordn "n(\ change WhKh 

If l\1~rg~ is binary. ,1, ,ta)cJ in )h~ IIHrodll"twl1 mu,) h" rurth~r 
Th~ important io Ihid 
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enumerated In parti(ular the I()',~ Dr 

ov > vn change we have Jiscu~sed hne 

2.5.5. Conclusion 

In this ;;ectiol1. We have dl~cusscd tine..: dificr":lll apl'w'lche<; t(l word-order 

change' the t) pological apl'wa.:h advoc:lteJ by L.:hm'l[lIl and Venntmann, 

the approach postulatitlg \\Uiatl(ln in underl; in;:>: htad-complcment order 

of van Kemcnack and LIght!(l,)!, and the 'anlis~lllmelric' dPproach h;lscd 

on Kayne (1944), We IldH' also mentioned the 'grallun:n> ill compctitlOll 

ide:l, influemially adW)l'dteci by Pinlzuk (1\)91; 20(2) and Kroch and 

,\, rayll'( (200U), We hal;.: al,o ~ecn that the ddta arc morc eompkx Ih~Ul 

Ihe ~imple ~t;llerllentlhat Engldl changed from OV III \'0 rlllght sCem 10 

imply_ \"'hile Ihis ~Iatemenl llevenhele~s cOl1lain~ an jmpl1rt~mt kernel of 

Iruth (and Ihere )S no rea~on 10 d"ubl lhal thL ~:mle applic<; to other 

languages \\hich h:He ulldergOlk thl'; chang,c. s~'me ,'I' them mentioned 

in ~J.ri,:::) In p;:!f[icular, OV order and Illlplic:ltiollal condate 'v','\u>.. 

appear lO ha\'c been incremeTllally lost 111 Fngli~h, begilluillg probably in 

lak OF. wilh the tinal dlsaprearance "rov only taking placo-al th~ md ~)f 

Ihe fifkel1th century_ 1I'Iallguage change i~ driven hy language acquisition, 

thi~ C:llmot be a ,ingle I'arameter challge; in'ill::ad we Iml~( view OV {ll'der:lS 

dri,ing from the Interadl,)11 ~)f pardll1ClerS, WhICh tend to :lCI 

harmonically. II ,~em, that the anti,ymmetric approach lends ltsel!' pa(

ticlliarly v·,ell to tfli, yii:w of' thing~. although ills nc)t \\itlwut problems 

j'rom the [ort"g(ling di~c\lsslon, we ~eethat w(lrd-c)I'derchange in Engli,h is 

sClmt"\\'Il;n ffi,)r" c,)mplex than prc\-iomly th.-!Ught, in that it in\'oln;~ ~en~ral 

s~paule hill related parameter change, (sec l'isch<e( et al. (2000: 172-:<) j()( a 

{:kar ,latemi:nt of\dlat thc \-arioil'> stage's may have been)_ On lhi~ \iew. ther" 
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i, lHl simpk O\'.'VO pilrmnelcr. a~ dilr~r<;;TlL (yp~s oro\" order are derived by 

dllkr~nt "peration~ at dilTcrent peI'lod~_ T)ll~ ('ondu-~i\)!l cnn~i(krably rcfine~ 

OLlr lwtlllil of ·\Yord-urder l:'pe- both syndm.nieally and diachronically. and 

entails a J.lJa\\ kjn~-e~qLl<; l1l1lill11 oCno~s-emegonal hanl1ony, formulalt;U in 

t<:rms oClhc or <ill t.PP kature with dlficrellt (U(eg()ri~s_ All 

importilnt ,;\111<:eplllal rJ<l,aJlldge llf word-order typology is thu~ retained 

"hile the de~-::riptiYe ina(kyual·ie~ of the ·traditionar ()\" "\'() oprosition :Jr~ 

replaced by a lllor~ tin("-grrJint;u ;(naly,is 

2.6. Conclusion to Chapter 2 

Thc goal of IillS chartcr was to llluqrak th~ power and Ihe wilily or tht; 

notwn of rarametnc change by showing how lJIO,t of the princIpal kind, \,r 

synt<ldie ehangc which have been dIscussed in the litcralLlre CJn be reduce(1 

to tbis mechanism. 1 have tried \<1 ~ho\\" that grammatiulli7a

tion. as well as changes in argument ~trw::ture. complementation Jnd W,lTd 

metCT. can all be understood in the:~e lerms. From hne 01).1 \\ill takeiL Lh~tl 

this is the ca~e: altllllugh Ihere i~ much III thL prccLding 11\0 chaptns tll.lt is 

opLn Lo debate:. 1 maintain Ihat th~)- Ll'gcLh;:r (omlilUtc ~lJpport ror thc 

thesi~ LhaL (h~ k~y notion for an Illl,krstanding (lfdidduonic ,yntrn i:, thilt 

oCpararnekr,;h,mge. FunhemlMt;. Tfollu\\" T.ightfl1('t (19-:'<): 19') L 199R) iJl 

Llking panlTl)t;ltO[ change to he dri\'en hy language a'·qui<;ltlOn 

The nOl1on ,-,1 par~lll1ctcr il<;df remains UnlcJflllulated. although in thi~ 

dlnpter we have intwduccd olle or two :mportant n(>ti(\!lS (Il()(ablj 

P,expresswn and P-ambigl.litTI. On;: "f th~ l'f1ncipal goals (,f the ncxt 

.'bapter l~ 1(1 arriyc at a rropCT characteri7ati(>11 "I J parameter a~ a formal 

,jspect (,f the thcMY of grammar 

Further reading 

Reanalysis, abduction, and learnability 

Andersen (1973) i, the clas~IC eXl'n~11icJll (,f the c'c'ncept of ahdl.lcti\·;: 

rcalliilys[~. The empirical focu~ or the drtiek is not s:Yl1la" but phOlWI\Jgy 

sl'und ck-Lllge, in \;ni"m C/~ch Jiakd~_ The conceptu.l1 Importanc'C of 

ahduc;liw reanalysis for our general understanding of ch,mgr is howner 

http:conceptu.l1
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mad..: \'~r;. r.;lear Timberlake (1.977) i~ a da<;sie study of '>" nlactie rc',malysi" 

in which it is proposed that Ihe dice!' of ma\, Iwt m,lnitCsl 

thtln<;..:hts 1Tl ~llrfacl.: r.;hange~ irnmnliately. Longobardi (2001) deals with 

Ih~ de\dupm~m of tIle frtTI.;h pr~po,ition ,1i(': from the I ,alillllollIl ,.a,la 

1'hl.: inertia PrinClple phiY~ a major role in the analysIs, and its nattlfe .1nJ 

implic<llion, di..;cu"tci in ~llmc: ddaiL We mIl look at Lh~ Inertia 

Prirl.;iple in Rertulu (2()()t) is ,\ c:olkcticln of articles all Jedling \\'Jth 

a~pe.;h of learnahility in relatll'll te' prin..:iplcs-and-par:11llder<, Iheory. 

Krueh (21l0()) i, an c'(ccllelll ~l1I"\"~y of Ih~ i,~w:s and rl;"~tllts in gellerativ<.: 

diachroni.: .,,)ntilX 

V-to- T movement and the development of English auxiliaries 

Warner (t983) is a thorough and highly .:nti.:al review of LIghtfoot t 1 ')79). 

calling into ljuc:~lion lllill1:, llf Ihe c:ml'irieal C,a1111'; ma.de there concerning 

thc hi<;tori..;al dnelopment uf English modal ~nniliaric~. Warner (1993) i~ a 

monograph llll the de\clopmcTlt o~' thc au.\.iliary system in geneml, with the 

analv~js s[,lleu in knm of H~ad-Dnwn Phra~e Slru..;tm<.: Gramm3.r 

([IPSG). Denison (1985) Jefend, the luea th<ll 3.uxili,\f" d() de\cloped 

from an eiirlier raising'cOllll\)1 verb. which l1<1d a bare-inlinili\t comple

ment. an iJe3. del;eloped a little further iTI Rober!, f 1993a). Rohert<; (1985) 

[l'Comiuer,> the reanalysJs of the English modals as auxiliaries, [irst lkalt 

with in Lighlfoot (1979). This 1~ also (lie tiN paper (() r.;learl:, rct:Oi,:lliL<': that 

[nghsh h.l' In~t V-to-T movement :111U to al(empt (l) ,ei3.[e Ihis !(i1]llPlll'

cri~hll1~llt of v<'rh:11 agreement inlleetlOn Lightfoot (2{}U6) takes up the~~ 

points. l"olJowing (,'11 from the discus~ic)n ill Lightfoot t 19(9): tillS book also 

pr~se!lt, a nx<.:nt ll'stalement of Lighlfllot\ Olla raTlge (lfl11alkr~. 

Vikner (1997) a dear and ~(atelU~Tlt ot' Ih~ Ce)[Telation 

!ldweell \'-to-T mO<'ement and agreement intkCliOTl. which he restnd, t(l 

VO languages. AJ<'xiarlou and l'an~c\olt (2002) ar;;>:ue thai lim corr~la(ion is 

not an aspe..;! of grammar. hut rathd a eontmg~nt lau ahout di:lchroTlY 
And('r~on (2Wt2) i, an('lh;:r crinquc of till" rroposah ill \·ikn.:r (1947): 

th~ thrust "f the IIlgumem is (h,-1I condltions directly r<,lmint; agrce

ment infkctioll t<) mo\,eIllent arc <;omnvhat implau<;Jblc. Bobal,iik (2002) 

also .;rili.:il<':s Vikner's pf(lpo~ab, 111~iiTily on empirir:al grounds. lhniinsson 

(2003) look-; at ong01ng chang(~ in Faroe5~ regardmg \'-w-T mOl"emellt and 

agreement m~lrpholog\o, <lrgUlng lhat the<;.: dcvclopmc:nl:i pose problems 
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for the proposed correlation hetween V-to-T movcment and rich agree

ment Robaljik and Thniinsson (1998) propose a parameteri7ed vcrsion of 

Pollock's (1989) split-lnft idea: some languageseomhine T and Agr featnre:s 

on a single head, others split them into two projections. The cue for the 

difference is, again, the richness of verbal agreement morphology. 

The effects of the loss of dative case and the development 
of psychological predicates in English 

Allen (1995) is a thorough and interesting discussion of the develolmlent of 
recipient passives and constructions involving psych verbs. It is arguahly the 

most in-depth study of the syntactic elIects of the loss of the morphological 

marking of inherent Case in English to date. Bejar (2002) looks at Allen's 

analysis of the changes in psych verbs from a minimalist perspective. 

Eythorssen and Barbdal (2005) survcy the behaviour of 'quirky subjects' in 

a range: of GeDnanic languages, and come to conclusions only slightly 

di:ffere:nt from Allen's. Li.ghtfoot (1981) was one of the earliest analyses of 

the effects of the loss of morphological dative case on Fnglish syntax. Fi~eher 

and van def Leek (1983) is in part a response to this, going into much greater 

empirical detail regarding the development of ME psych verbs. Van der Gaaf 

(1904) is the principal traditional study of the development of psych verbs in 
the history of English. Belletti and Rizzi (1988) is an influential analysis of 

psych verbs, mostly in Italian, in terms of government -binding theory 

Pesetsk~' (1994) includes a vcry dctailed study of:.JE psych verbs, brcaking 
them up into a number of thematically-defincd subclasses. Baker, Johnson, 

and Roberts (1989) is an inJluential anal}1iis of passives using govcrnmcnt

binding theory. Collins (2005) is the most thorough and interesting altema

tive account of passives. which de\e1ops an important idea conceming 

restrictions on the locality of movement in mwimalism. 

Grammaticafization 

Bybee, Perkins, and Pagliuca (1994) is an major typologically-based survey 

of grarrnnaticalization phenomena. Heine et al. (1993); Heine, Claudi, and 
Hiinllemeyer (1991); Heine and Kuteva (2002); Traugott and Heine (1991): 

and Heine and Reh (1984) are all important collections of materials on 



grammaric:aliLali'ln, again l(J\)k<:~d ~tt from a J'llllc:twnJI-lypo!ogic'al pd"p~C

li\~, C. Lehmann (19R6: 1995) pn)\'id~s IIserlll ()\er\icw~ ollhe phelwm~na 

fTa~IH~llllath (19R9) prt'~ents an ae,»unt t\I' Lht' lkvdol'meIl1 "I' infinitival 

m;nk\:rs fwm purposivt' conjunctioll';, rei) mg on (he funclional~ 

l:; polc)gical nollclll or gr:lllJnHlLiealinllion Hatllori t't al. (2005) is a recent 

(.:ollcclillll or articles adoplmg a I'ormal. m,'Sli) minimalisl. apl'r,lach 10 

JitTerelll kmds of grammaticalizatioll phetllmlena. "leillet (1912) i., a gen

~ral paper 011 grammattcal change, It is notew,'rlhy for lh~ ilT',l rcc~lrded 

use of the tenn 'grmnmati..:alization' and for the claim that thi,. alol11! \~ith 

analogy, are the only me{.:halU,m~ of gmmmatical change, ROIIP (ISI6) was 

01l~ of the first maim ,'n comp:uatiye Indo-European grammar 

Some of th~ i(kas pllt I~)r\\'ard prefi,£ur'~ nwre recent idea~ abl'lIl 

gIdl1lm<lli~ali,ation, Hopper and Traugott (200) i~ the main texthook 011 

gral1lmali~ali/atic'l1. "gain the focus is larg:dy 1'lllKlillll,tI-lypological 

Simpson and \Vu (IOOI) IS an Interesting J'OTnlai a,xollnl "I" graJllmati..:alin

tic)ll in Yariou~ EaS! ASlJrl language,; \Vu (20~)O) i~ a I"ormal In:allll<:llt or a 

llilmber of cases of grammaticahzall(ln III the histor:, 01 Chlllese. Roberts 

and Ruussou (1999) is an earl: \ er~ion of the later monograph on gram

mdli~ali/,atidn, 1Il which the formal. minilTla1i<;t-ha~ed appl\laeh is prll

Pl'scJ (R"bert<. and Roussou 20113; .,ec further reading to Chapter 1) 

Word-order change in English 

rosh,'r and Hln der Wurt .. (1997) <;tud: 0\' Y~, VO (lrdel'~ in Late \1E. with 

~onlL' wry reveahng quantitatiye results, .Moerenhut and nil! der \\urff 

(20~)O) is anolher partl> quantll<lli,-C' analy,;i~ of th..: ilxid":lJc,,: ofOV llrJns 

\lfy;)xious kinds in ME, \'an dt'r Wurff(1997; 1999) and lan der WurITand 

l'ostn (1997) furlher iD'.'''~ligatc detail~ l,r ME \wrd orJer. supporting an 

antisymmetri~ apprclilch and arguing that ohject-movement in Lale :\-'11: 

wa., rCstriUL'd to cenain types of obied. Ingham (2~101; 20m) look, at 1he 

nalure or 1he pl'evel'hal ()bi~ct in Lalt: il.1l". OY orders, ,showing clearly the 

prekI<:nc~ j",'r negatl\'e or qUd.nlili~d objed~ III Illi~ Nder. Kruth and faylor 

(WHO) argue that quanlified ohJ,octs nHwe to a designaled positi<m through

out the _'1'112 rcrilld. Pintzuk and Moch (191-19) is an illlportani earl) ,ludy 01" 

01' word ,lrdcr, III whidl tht: autlwrs denwn~lfalc lhat postVC'r!ial objects 

in ~ubOTdinilte ..:bu~e, in ReOlruU are ahyays precc,led by a mct!'i,'al pause 

They argue Ihal this is C<lllsi~!cnt \\ilh the idea that ,ueh ,)hjeLI~ ilre 
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extrapostxl. Roberts (1997) proposed an 'anti~ymmdric' VO analysis ofOE 

word order, suggesting that this has the advantage of allowing us to see the 

change from surface OV to VO as the loss of leftward object-movement 

rather ti13n as a reanalysis of the base. Riberauer (2003) propose~ an 

account of ~ynchronic variation in Modern Spoken Afrikaans which 

makcs use of massive movemcnt and picd-piping options as sketched in 

~2.5.4. lliberauer and Roberts (2005a) apples these ideas to word-order 

variation and (;hange in the history of English. Stockwell (1977) and Stock
well and l\1inkoya (1991) are further studies of OE word order and ME 

word-order (;hange, the former being one of the earliest generative analyses 

of OE. Canale (1978) is an early study of word-order change in ME. 

Hiltuneu (1983) is another important early study. 

Other work on the history and varieties of English 

Denison (1993) is a comprehensive review of nearly all the major work on 

the historical syntax of English available at the time, very coherently 

organized into topical sections and with extremely useful commentary 
and bibliography. Hemy (1995) is a detailed study of a number of syntactic 

peculiarities of the English ofBclfast. Some of them, including the North

ern Pronoun Rule, arc sharcd by othcr rcgional varicties of English dcriv

ing from Northumbrian OE. C. Jones (1997) is a comprehensive survey of 

Scots English, with much useful historical matcrial. Los (1998) looks at the 

ri~c of the lo-infinitive in ME, arguing that it did not derive dire(;tiy from an 

OE purposive, but had an earlier origin, with its distribution being enlarged 

during ME as it replaced subjunctive Ihal-clauses in a number of contexts 

Jespersen (1909-49) is a classic survey of the historical grammar of English 

It remains the most comprehensive work of its kind. Visser (1963--73) is a 

very large compendium of syntactic constructions from all periods of 

English. Before the advent of electronic corpora, this was an invaluable 
tool, and it remains useful today 

Germanic syntax 

Hinterhiilzl (1997) deals with verb-raising and verb-projection raising in 
diakcts of Gennan. This was one of the first studies in which a'massivt: 
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m0vcmenl proposed in ol'der In ;hxount fvr tillS kind of 

phenoncn(nL Koopman and S,aboksi (2()(I() develop Jnd nlend the l:laS

~iVC-nlllH~nl<;nt ide,ltll a range e)[ C0n~tructj()IU ilK'luding thc)~e invoh-illg 

prcwrhs lTl HllngilTld_IL Koslt:r (20nO) invokes nJa~~lve movcment ill th..: 

QnJly~i, elf \crh-r<lising in DLlll'h, Wurmbard (lOOI) i" an ilnd_lysis of verb

rai"ing CllHl rel,lted re,[fllcturillg ph'~1l0mClla in GcnmHl_ in 1,\hich it i,; 

arglled th:::tt these \:bLlse-union' phenomena involv..: reduced .:..:mlpicmenl,. 

probably vr~, Killar~ky (1995) dn lIltngmng rccon,IHlctll)n 

01' CI:1U"QI suborJill<llll)n 1Il Indo-european. and a rropo,QI lor the 

developmcnt ot tinitc cnr:lrlcmCnli7efS in Gnmilni..: II-hidl rclat..:'i lhi~ to 

Ihe risc of \'2. Koster (1975) i~ a cla~'ii~ 2rlicle III \\ hieh it is sh,)1,\n tint thc 

nw;;l cconomical analysi;; ofDukh V2 cbu~e~ 1llvul\cs geJ1..:raling thc verb 

1Il final pO'iition and rai"ing it to c:. Sigun)~~on (1989) is iln il1lpurtant smdy 

of ca~c marking and non-fill!t..: clauscs in Icelandlc_ The llldJelT r~,ujl i~ tlle 

~vidcnce that PRO c:an be,lr dalivc eontmTY I,) il central lell..:1 ot 

gGvefllment-binding thcory, Jonas (20(H) lG0k~ ill various <lspcd~ of th~ 

SyIltax of NOfll. thc Nortll G..:rrn'lnic bllgu,1,ge Sp"k~Jl vn Ihe Sh..:t1and 

I~land~ until th..: eighteenth ccntury 

Latin and Romance :.yntax 

Bolkcstcin (1'0179) provide, d~lailcd arguments that th..: Latin aCCUS:lllve---'-

lllfinitivc con"lruclion is nl't ~ame as Eng:lish-~tyk EXL'cl'tional Ca'ie

\1arking, Cecchetto and Oniga (21101) develop Hulkeslci1\'~ analyois further. 

a,kling more dulil ilnd g:reQter sOphisticiltion_ Sihl~r (19\)5) i, an important 

d_nd wry Ihurollgh IllstoncQl graIllIll<lT of latin ilnd Greek, clearly demon

~LTating the rclati(ln~ betwecn thc~c languages and lndo-[c;urojlean. Vinccnt 

(1988) is a IbCful survey 01 the slru,:tul\; of Latin. \\ilh a thorough 

dl~cussion ofho\\ Latin dau,ai complemcnLlti(ln difTers from Ihm Ol'lhe 

Modcm Romance ian,i:'llagcs. \Voodcock (1959) is;t tradilional grammar 01 

Latin, Perlmuttcr (197t) 1,\ as th..: fir~1 to {)h~..:n-..: tIll' sy~tel1liltic dll'fercnces 

in hellaviour bcl\\.;en ILniKCllsatiH' and unergativ~ illlran~itivcs in ltaliiil~ 

H..: ])[o\'llied a dd:llied :lllalysls of Ihese and related construclions l!l terms 

ot relational grammar. Burlio (1986) 1,\,lS tbe {irst in-dcpth stud} ofllllae

cU~dti\'..:~ and relQkd COll'itTUclions in govcrnmellt-bindillg theory. Tt alm 

deals \\ilh a wide ~)[ ..:onSlrll<:[ions thml ltd-lian arid il~ 

dialed>. L!,yin and Rapllaport-Hola\ (1995) is the mo~1 Ib(Jr,)ugh sludy of 



unaccLl~uti\ity ill Fngli~f-t In dale, f.:Jturing: \'cr~' 11l<;iglnfLlI analy~e~ of a 

numbtr of ,uh~y~tenl" of the fJlgli,h le-,-iC(lll. Guasti (1991) pr~scnts an 

analy,i~ of [he complement~ of causJli\l.~ and peru:ption in french 

and Tlahiln in term<; of a late \'<T~ll)n of gu\'crnmenl-binding theory. 

Calabrese (1993 I dewlops an anal:.,i, of conlwl and rai~ing in Salenlino. 

d ~outhern italian dialect alnl(>~t ~ntlrdy lad\ing in inflllili\,~s, Ledg('way 

(1998) similarly stlldies th,,~e ~lIld relat~d phellomena in the diab:l~ of 

Southern Calabria and I\,-,rth-East SIcily. \\hich apr~ar 10 ~nlirely iHCk 

intinitiw.'i. Ledgcway (ZOOO) IS the lIlosl detalled ~lll(iy "r th~ syntax of 

Southern italian dialects [(, date. Rohlr~ (1969) is Ihe tra{i1lional 

descripti,'11 "f Italian uialech. 1\1. Jones (1996) is prohahly the llle)Sl c:om

I'rdlto'",iH' sur\'t'y of Sal'dmian '~'nlax in ierTllS of geilerali\C grammar to 

d'ik. Kayne (1983) IS a cla~"ic tr"atment of 'mmplex 1l1\ersion' in french 

Riui anu Roberts (1989) re:'l1lalyse French complex inverSIOn. exploiting 

the VP-inteT1l:.t1 <,ubjcc[ hypolhesi~ III order to account for the presC"llCC of 

two reailz:.ttiom of th~ subjlClCl in this conslruclion. Roberts (1993b) is an 

analysi~ ofdilics :.tllll inwT~ion in l'TJIKO-Pro\'''n~al Vald6tain, a \,~\l'idy of 

Franco-Pro\~n(,:aJ ~pok~lJ ill Ihe Val d''\osrc in Korth-Western Italy 

Kayne (ZllllO) i, a .:ollcction of artide~ on uni\'ersab, Romance ,~mtax 

and LngJi.,h \\ilh ,ill introductiun in \\hic'h, among other things. 

KilVlJe ilrgue.' that tf-te numher of distinci grammal1cai wstems currently 

1.:.\l'iJlt i, prohahly greald than tile human p\)pLtlatwn "'heeler (1988) i~ a 

thowugh ,uJ"\'cy "I' the hi,tory ami structure of Occitan 

The structure of Drs 

Bernstein (1991: 200]) prescnt a general analy,is of the structUH' of nOlll

inals languages l1~ing the DP hypothc~i:; and N-Iu-J) nWV<ellllCnl 

Longobardi (1994) is :'Inothcr major ~tudy of nominal ~ynl,L\ in Il'nIlS of Lhe 

DP hypothesis. in which N-I<l-D mov<emcnt plays a central role. Ritter 

(J991) :tl'l) ],)<)ks :ll nomin:lls in (erm~ e,f the UP :.\nd N-h,-D 

1l\'lI'ern~lJl. Zamparelli (1995) is anMhcr treatment orthe internal ~truclurc 

<)t" n,'lllinals, HrguiniC 1ll p:.trticul:tr. ilnd p:,ully OJl ~\:Tll,(T,tie grol.lTIus. for a 

dl~1:incl fUllctiollill proj<ecti())l fr"nl D to house certain typiC, or quantifier 

http:VP-inteT1l:.t1
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French phonology 

Dell (1985) r~m"illS jh~ TIwin <,tuJ) 1)1' French phuTloll)gy. In temlS lIt 

8':1l~riLli\'e pilOn(llogy_ Pagliano (2003) 1<; :J. recent In.:atm~nl 0/ 

li.1isoll in J-T~nch_ shclwing: tltat the ,t, \\hlCh appeaL' in a-I-ll ilnJ sllllilar 
I}' C(lnk\l~ i, epentilcr.ic. \\hik the :t.' that i1ppCJrS 'A,jth invcrkJ vcrh'i in tlt~ 

" :>1'1, ~1\ in is an imtanec ,){ lials<lIl ~\lld such H1J)' jl1\'o1\c an unJc['
'k lying, I '_ Tram'l (1981) j~ ,mOlhcr Illajur ~tuJy ol"j-rcm:h plwTlology 
of 

al 
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